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Frigi.d BI~st., Sends ,j,~il~J~~~,s.,:5~8.auSeo;~-be~~~~~;'--F~.-;~Bureauseek.'·~.'.'.,b. ;ve.r 100 'Posse' Members Help Loca'Ie
Sk·.dde.n'9to Z...·r'0' and' Be'I'o"w' ~::d~~~!o:u~r:~~~tpaCkS Pr~!s~~~!rmT~~aX~t!; (.. .... .... MAd

. G have plans ,for window disp~ays to gun a. drive to place the isS\l~ of wo en ccuse of Carroll Burgiary. heLp clall the pubUc's attention to a prf)pcrly vax on the 'ball?! in
Wayne, county was on tee box "-_.. ----- ~~."--- Scout week. I"'ack 175 will use ;1 Nov~mbcl'. A meeting for this dis- ' . •

for most of the week. Tempera- window at lihe Chris Bar~O'I,z of- trict is scheduled Feb..8. '~ ',~
lures never rose 'l'bove Hte zero flees al!d ~ack 114 plans to usc Woman's club r00I¥. Wa~., . * ... * OVl'r 100 m~n nnd boys IiWllh
murk £01' Over four da.ys and .hlt three wiiidows, as yet undcltcr- Ktck~off me.tlng' will.. " •. ,,,,Id\: Wllyno Cllllllty 'fUll I nt~lIrhy ('Ulll.
24 bc.low for the coldc::.t r.cading miDl..-d.· throughout the .tate thl' ,-CO,Jn.l. IIHlIlUil'S l'[lll'd ill II 1J(J'l.:ll,',~lyl\'
of the wmter. The two packs are also get. ing week, according .~ ,_,i~"~_ !'t'llrch, h.:.r two lIH'U 111l1'J.lt'd hi hu\'\'

Peoples Natural Gas Co.•how· ting final plans made for blue Bureau officials. The ,Id•• )s, f~ hrllhn inl!, a (';U'I'(Iil' stUI'll SIlII
ed temperaturos dropping be· and gold banquets. Coming first let the people vote ori':hll¥i~ .. dll.v nh::hl. TIlt' IWiI \\'1'1'\' j(l\all~'
low lero Jan. 21. The m&rcury will be the Pack '174 feed Sun· state property tax ,inc';l,t "'......, I found I'lidy ~lundllY 11lUndn;! Iylll~
did not rise to above the ::tero day, Feb. 20. Two days later, apparent they will get fo' ,ylitto 1I\ II 1Ilih lit'lll,
mark again until Jan, 31. Tuesday, Feb, 22, the Pack 175 on whether they will have I, • Th. men, Elli. Phillip., 45" .nIl
'l'y,ro Ilights in a row it was cold- banquet will be held. state income tax.' Franklin paul.y, 33, bot~ I ~f

cr t.h:an, ~o below, ·24 Jan. 29 and Cubmaster AI Ehlers reports Farm Bureau membership ,C~J'!).7 Om"h." were hold In county tall
·z' Jun. 30. The warme,S,t ~t go, Mark Whit'ley as tJle nc\\\cst mem- mtttees from tern No.rtbea's~, :;N'c" t, until Tue,day at 11, ™'I WI)I"I)

ill ay Jan, 29 was four below bel' of P-alck 174. Borth packs arc bJ1a'skia counties met in ~aYnE:r a~ , rolo.l.d then to an Omahn bond•.
Zel·O. looking for members and would thc armory Tuesday night., ~ i man who put;' up 15,000 bond

Wh the mercury finally climb- like nothing' better than to sign up pancake supper and a "T~ni,gh~!' ~pl~co,
'cd t bow Jtm, 31 it seemed boys during Scout week, F'cb. 6·12. See FARM BUReAU - page'2' ' 11 all .,,!arh'd in whlll ('ollhl hi'
nl spl'ing,tike by compari'son, - ---,---------~--"------- --- _... ---- . , rOJl~](IC'rf{1 a slrokl' of 11I('k 1I1~ 11;1[1

;;inee then the lemlmra'tw,es in the Dr. Gordon Sohupe Wom'an's Clu,b Sponsor.on·.g
l

, IlIek, ,h'pl',"l1ng 011 Il'lim \l'hO,,.;l1I
tJay.time have been aoove the ze~'o gil, it i~ IOtlkf'r1 'al. Lyle Cllllllitll~
ll1li.l';·k mosl of'tbe time during the h:llll was g(}inl~ In ,,11m\\' :-;:Jl\l"

day, alliloll~h oigl,l and cady Wayne Dentist New F.one Arts Fest.·val .On C·.~,f,'y·' h,.:,:",':> ,I',,., Md,'I', N,,,.r,i1', at
m(}l niug n ,HI' Ilgs remained bc.()w H.I~1 [I,ill. In :lllOl.lWI' ral" WNI' '\11'.

ze'r,l. p ad f B d :1',111 1\11',';, Havid lilli, d:m.\IHt'I'·:llld
Thcrt' was no added moistu.e resl ent 0, oar A fine ~lrts fe~,Lival fC',llurin'i foul' !",m-ill-ktw nf I'~e ('llJll1inI$1:'11111,s<

during the week. Stato N8tio~a~ nl'. Gr."don SL~iUpe, Wayne, is the divisions will be p:csented FriLl.l) vo1.'al or imAI'uml'ntull solos in the , Ult,·~ d'l'av!' nil in fl'U1\1 'u! ('Llil'

~;,~:~:-~;:r~~~:u~ al~~~n~~;~ ~r~~~;~~~;;~c~~~~~~i~i~~lg~t~?f~~ ~:~~t, ~tH:~ ~,~~~£~S~I~:'''~~:,;l~:~ E~~~tgtltl~~:~£h~~~;\~~er~£i~~"· ;:I\~9ii::,:\:~~~ES~:::':I~::~;;~:I:II;\~~;:
to mOre than a trace In this Ilost {:,Ir <.l ,ve''U, named for the four divisions, NLI'S, PruloNU cnairnl'an) nnd ,the lip, Lull run i)('~lllid Nlt' t>lhH'" lo

' area. Mrs. Herman Lutt is ,n charge district Willl1C1' WIll get a C'hlarr¥e wlllr'~t d.1'[)rli, CUlining01'll1Tl 11ork"d
E:-.tll'nw cold brOUb~lt the ~suul The Itle',..1 dentist was appoint· of sGwing; Gold'e LeonClrd, h 1 h' , 'he U it'l Ihl' way out for ,II DIlII~J.all cOlin:Y

rasn or C!JJ'S ncerlIllg to be pUI.,ned ed to the board Ir: January, 1963, crafts; Mrs. Howard Witt, music; :I~e S;'I~Sa~~uII!:se t~rs ~u~r:~;:,,~ e car J':lrkl'f! I"usl of Ule slol1'- ;Illd

to hpt lhem s','arled, jumper and is s,erving a six-year term. and Mrs. Denzil Clegg .. art, Oth· Ln the cra.ti.'s divisi,on 1'O'f mem~ ('lllllllnj:".'Ult'S S:,jt W('itt :10 lihc l\'ll'
cables Wl~l'e used (}!l l,..nC!"s, Cdr" He succeeds Bernard Spenj::er, er club members are working bel'S of the Club o.nly, ribbons a,'::i phOllt. ·It, ("ull 1'.']1' s'lll'rllf. Il'- ~.\
cnce ~~artcd Wt'fe leJl rUOl.JOg un· Nebraska City, as board presi- with them on plans. p,rizes are oUeLed. Headwork, 0 d d' With Cunningh~m left to right are: Luft's app08rence It -t~~,i b/tc'k
~';d t~~~d ~(~~Sc of'~~;~, ;ca~;~e ~;~ d~7:~'N m'''mbers ollhc board are isi~:oin~;~~l~~n~n~ (~~ :i~:ini~' (::~ eoramios, alg'hans, swealers, We"-v· t, ~~R:~L;os~?~~!tR~~~:.: i~onm:~ ~h:c~~;j,t Fronk Col ningham, Foy Londangcr I the mon ~o::i~~I~~:e~~y.~:e::~ow.:1:t":~~
iog any dlst<.lnC~ to wa.k could ,aI- Jam€'s Knipp, Kearney, vice presi- nin~h ~h'!'oug'h twelft'h g'l'ade~ lll'u!t- ~~~' ;~:e~~~~lrm~~-:~s'mqa~~U5~i=: before, Lyle' Cunn,ngham, in front of safe, was \I,ItO WQS credited with being a tracking expert, rear door which wl,-,"•• r_~',.tfl..
mosl t, ['I 'tilL'.r no ..:.rils freeZJing dent; Dr, Fronds Bmwn, GIC'nQa; iog basic types of costumes and ~he past yea,r may be en,tered. talking to a gro~p at' Cunningham's hardware Lynn Roberts, Lyle, Earl Cunningham and Addie Omaha car. Since th, IO;CI~_~"l",~n.
shut and there were n~her in- E. K, Yaulley, LodlgelPOl1t::; JIm anovber t'or memb~rs of the w~en this shot ~q5 ta.~en. The safe, missing a Jorgensen, saw roo one co~. out, tb,~,v."fia'
stances to indicate it .... :.,,; "unus- Freed, ChauI"onj and Fl'olyd Miller, Woman's club only, Rules may be hiArt ~o,mpeti'~ion is ~r pup&~n' djal. was the object of sGmeone's attenfion during__ .. ,_~ " ~ .____ (U"d whotver had b~,'~' .~!'tld.• :

uai~o~e~~ts~~~~ wore co lUng lor CO~~~i~~~;;J~s~h~d:;;;'~ngbody ~~~~~e~i.t~mgi:~s LulL Cash th.~~~gh I :i~:;, 0 ~:~€n.;,nde~':,"~g~ ---------. - ~c ~:;~Ip I:~l:~~~ wa,.~' *Otl~l~fJ~l:!'I(1
flurrie' to provide the ~nly ,now lor thc four stat/"~Te~s wI, Music division ioc:udcs high ~t;:~h n~~~ia te~y t~~o~~d,tw:~~~ AREA SHIPPERS . , n;l;al Step Taken Toward gl'll",l,l' ,and "''''' Ir"m al! "v,'i

• ~":m~~~a:~~:. th:e~:X~::~i~e~aYts~ loge,s, • scho"'1 pU[lils--,=~l."..._:Vil! porform eolJr, Pd5tol 0'1' cruyon, pendl, pen Are. sblpper to SiIOUX C:ty 'ast d h I tl~,~t ,~(~~;'~~,~;l~:~s l~n:t~l~ r4~"'1~lf::;.1
dlli:lp again as another Arctic . • F ur cbarcoal sketChes, a'bslr:act, oli G II D g Area TTa e Sc 00 1tI1~.
front was headed this way and Farmers at Meeting avol pUI':,,'ai!s, oil lalld or so~ se~pcs week, was IMeric Ring, W'ayne, 24 e .n I"onl,ltlinls west oj ,1.Ifl\"".,t4/""
indicat,on5 were that readir,gs and OJI still HIe. !i,beers, wt, 1,125, $25.40, . ~__ , fl1,n,l~h'I~.t1 Home n(~ar.lolle cllt;'!SticrIU IH1

would again be 'well'bclow the Humbug Watershed Plan Pupils at the Wayne oity • TheTe's a lon'S rQad ahead bul~ floo Wdhlc "hI<. Tukln.g ~"""~'"
nermal for th,s alo~. d I ~~~:~I:'Ch::~;c~~:~ ~~:~o~dV,;:: Urg"e Labor'5 ~lr;~'Ou~e;f ~eeasi::dc~~! t~Ok p,~j~~ :~nt~~1:e5dl::ric~~un~~~nt:::lu~eo~ ~J,~~~cc;l~~ ~~~~ir~~:n~n~rk,W:r:J:~~:,

~ ~h':su~U-I~~ ,~:,\:~o~7~',~Ot~ado~,' iI~ AJ:ound 50 a,ttended a me'e:Ii,ng---· of the contest. Winners go to which may load to cstab~'J.s'hment wishing to be included can vote W'SC .cMJ1PUS police, M';idi8".m' cOUfl~
dlc.ltirlg alwther :dx weeks 0'.1. at Wiins6de MOlndray to d:l.',cwss, (l~le the district fine arts festlvai at Let..te·rs Go to of an area tr,ade J.I.:hoo'l. Meeting to withdraw. y tiherHl'is .offlcer/; .and vohlmtccn~
wir.ler In Punxs::.'tJwney, P'J. Humbug wr8't'er.s:hed project All A.rea Shippers HoW:ells Mar. 26 and some could ,If m Laurel, r,.:presenta,.ives ,f.r0m After more meeting,s, Lhe idea In' ,tI}tC Mearc'h. +,;',<

\\,Hre the "rt:dl" ,groundrhog tra- ~hclse present were in J'Jvor of be chosen there for a traveling US S O'NeiH, West l'oint, SOllclJ. SI!JJUX wUl be boiled down lo definlte I A p':J.olrmman t~e" frQlln the

~~tl~~e~t~g~~rl~U~h~~es:e
Uos
anos~=~~~~ continuing pl:lans to set up a fo'r- S3ipping to Oma~a llalst week a~ ;;~i:l:::b:et:a:n:al='~, ~hc . Ienators ~i~, d~::~~d ~~U~e~~' aUJ~ Norr· ideateds,. I:oT~j~hS~ \~t~~hlihrenO,~geh ~urer: r:~~ke~ie~:Il~~~jaaWi~mn o~~,c~I/:~~~,'.

l'ha,t a'rea had over .two feet of mah::~s.h,:iir'~~C;. int~duced ~~ek~1~,'2~n~~~~al~~';;,T;n, dub rhembel's voted to send, $25 Nebraskla IS one ()f 19 states An unoffiC'lll. b..,:,lv, th,_ gra,up ,scn t; e ,,"""rl~.. u, Y" ,flst;:apc was m{ld!e'in a".W~Y,Q~,CO~ll;'
snow wilth more falHng so spo;li.ng Rllph 'Gr.nlltt of the SCS and • to tJh.e d!lstr4.ct ,fpr a music 5chQLar· Where a man has a rigbt to worK W'5 made, H'P of _clue••ors, ,lOllS e~~~.nel~ ~nd 8 d~clS1QI[J cart L.y' Clar, TrooP~N Uli f::ar "a,w.~y, ~,s
may be near yet. in spite or Last Ronald Fleees 'Of, tht stA'" 81:111 ' FI f ship and $Hl to the "penmes fut WHllout J01Dll1lg a uruon 1t he stI) <;'hilmber ttpr...ntatlvell tiulIJ.. be made' wlletlte·r or not avoca· IColllmhu5, Wefit }Joint, Y'ankl,l)Il,

~~~~:s t"mperatur"s to the con- ;::f.;~r-;::~":"KP:::I:':::iSZ~fitsT';.tW.o_M,~~.,,,.l~!.._.o.r ~rt" J;roject • • ~:'Ce ~a~~~.~g ~t:,':,~:: m: ~::~l'Ja~~n hJr-r:"~ii~~o:.:::..l~~~.l\f'1 .~l1~l,f~r,!h<;.are.~.i;; wu~; ~~:~~~~~'o~'~ct~~~".~1~~:c'I~t1
./. a wot.rshed p.ogram. C·ounty Posifions' m thIS area to wr"~e to 6e""",,, meeting Mo doy, Feb. 28. -c--~------' --c-~""""--~~'-"~----''':.: ~;.I~;.

C il S ...l I Russell B'atie of the s:11 co'nS'er· Legionnaires m Wasllun,;;'w-n and let tnem k.now Btll 581 pOI 13cd by the unJcameral' OU ege tuuen.t S vration s'erv.ice explained a propms· Two' mOrr:e men filed for county tney want to keep It tharL way makes it possiblo for ar~as to es-
cd waters1hed p1,an for the a're'a. offices ~he p'ast week. H8,th are in- K U T The C, of C. legislative .;om· talbHs'h units to support ,b.'ad~

Class ("sts $400 Humbug watershed w-auld be in cu,mbents. Til'is brings to six the eep p Op mittee headed by urville Braner. schools, I'-lve arc ai,lowed in L'Je-
V the area b<.twecn Hoskins and number 0'£ filings made, no two stelter called ~en. Carl Curtis braska and this area hopes to

Bema,rd DNn Robinson, a stud- Winside and souoth into Stanton heing for the m:me ,p'Oisi-tion. CO.vo.e ProJ·eets in Washington lUElSday 'tor a nave one of t'hem.
ent at Wayne SLI,tc co,lc·g-e, had county, Henry Arp, republican, filed "cotuerence call:' He urgad Dick McFee'ly, assistant Jll'WJra.
an expensive c:ass 1hUl'sd'aY A tempOl'~r~ ,sLeering comm~ttee for another fourHvea~ t~m ~s Mceding Sa,.U'rday nlght, the local res.dents to gel' the"r opin· gel' of b,le Grund Island Chamo~r

:::r:~t~~~c h~:CntOdo~~~~ o;s ~: S:~~~~{~~;c~~::}:~~;:~~~~::;t; ~~~::t::~Sy:·~0~ic~~1<sae::u~:y ~a~~e c~~~;~e P,:s;€;;r~~Cs ;~~ ~~~::::~;:'~:g~h'".:to'{~: IS;:~~~: ~~il~:''.:~Oc:~elo~l~ ~~~~;a;hl~!,~;aan:
ofiten has been on Thursday. Had J(U area, VOCW.'1~n~11~C.hnical sch~ol
he been downtown, he would hav" Soh'ed a-rC'a to obrtarin'in.folrm3Ihlon on o~fice; .John Surbe'r, filed for <.In- ~~~lJSonW~~~\~~~;-at~~~I~~cn oarry- ,It 1S tHe 1ecung of the Chambm at Hastlllgs. HJ.1\s H,lt.a has ad
won :ti100, laI1!d dallllage due to gullying and ntner te,rm as commissioner fru'm chait men have tHe l'.g.Jl to Ci,lOose vanced so iar it w 1'1 he vo~ed on

Wayne's silver dollar night fhl'odilllg,' District 1. He hlas se,rv,ed one four Each year the Legion sends a relIgion or have no rl.'l"gLn, to l,ilay 10,
drawihg resulted in h!s name After securi", this informa· ye3.l' term in ,I'hat office, boy to BJys State. This pro· vaLe Of nOll 1'0 voLe, to Sp~dJ( llll ... '.!
being drawn, However, fQr the tion, the committee will detHmi.le The other filings were: Leona gram costs qu,te a bit but 'the ffilli,ds, to move wnere liney wanL Walter Erdkam, representa.
First time since he started tq if there is enough i.nterest and if Bahde, county treasurer; Roy Legion membels wanted to con, to ffiuve and du o"her such th1r"g" tive of the state ,department of
college he has field classes two there is sufficient damage to Davis, commisisoner fr;om Dis· tinue it so a Wayne youth Will De but, In trY-lIlg to repeal Sec, 14-B education, expl",',n~d the state's

d f th land to warrant establishlng a ,triet 3; Don Weible, county sher· spons-ored again ~t wou~d mean lnss of the ngM to role in working,' with areas
~~~:: ;'h:~:~aX one 0 em formal watershed district. iff; and. John T. Bressier, ir. , Count) gu\" ...rUJ~ent day reaches choo.se n ll;}'bor union or fl'O't Join. where such schools are wanted.

is T:~~ h~:l~f~~' ~~~ s~de:sc~~~ pr~p,;~:y a~~Oi~~b~i~r~~~'~~~,~ronW~l~ c~l~~:t)~fo/~~m~i:~~~c:in:o~~:. fiI,ing . :~I,~,I:I. a'll(~;lg::r s~~~~;~ t~a;~~:~r;~ m~te i~·e;~~;'a.t~bi~f~~l~ttioi~ oie~~~ ~oeun~:i2te:IO~:t ct~~~otln~i~~~~~~
"on the block" nus mea'llS he IS the state soi'l COllSe['V'ation com- for office as Mar 10 IS the deadhne, \'oted lu h I'Ve sUlb a d'ay in Tlail'l-Har,[Jey law. If c1Urts aJre such schools but by ban(,ing
ready to go out for practlCoe teach nus10n and fedel'al agencies for a Elec t'lll date IS two months latl'r ~larl'll, Ihe ~xacl date to be dclcr- successful, Nebldskan'S and reSil together the. counties can pro·
See COSTS $400 - page 2 fO'I"ffi'all watersJIled. May 10 mmed by ('ounty offIcers dents of J8 oLher states WJll no I v~de area (rammg.

JutuOl' Le"lOn baseball LS a bIg [IOngCr have the light to thOOSC-1 The Hasl.mgs technIcal 5chool

h II · G plOgram and the Legll.}fl has hatt they wlll have to belong to a would be located at the fGrrner

W· 'd S · e s Fa oWing as a p,ut m th1S Commg up thIS umon v.herevcl' UnIons hold pow naval depot U would ofl:;rco~rse~InSI e I V r Isummer Will be ~mother season Of Icr III such thtngs as Archllectura )' I (
, thiS proJetl reaching boys u wlayne C. of C members feel Idraftmg, auto body rcpatr, auto { ,J _ {

kC · F I S I many ages the!present law In Nebraska con· 'mechanIcs medical ttchncl()gy, ,itt.
r
', '

L· '8 fflng ue upp y A birthda art will be anoth- t'ols unton monopoly powe" p'O' chels, carp"olers, eleclrlc..ns, pat· 1Ine rea u, , M h Y Pnt y Th N t' I tects the freedom of chOice for tcrnmaker needle arts photo oIe
I ~mer~::n e~: i~n aenmv~::;ra employee~ and protects the em- set, prmtffs, Sheet m,etal, weldlOg, :I(
l ·11 b b 9 d b t ~ ployers' right to hold the loya~ty baking farm mechaniCS, radlO and e

----.------------ U was "only" '<i'found 10 below 'I WI t~ 0 s;rve y poss a of employees. televisi'on repair, office occupa. I!
Friday ,vhen Winside re~idents over e na ,Io,n. ,Unions hf.ve demonstrated how lions and farming occupaHons. w' ;,

found they had no 'gtas 'Pressure. ~ayne Leg Ion's membershIp ~hey can bring an area to its f~t ,. t • t SNOW QUeEN Cyndee Kerstine" is shown being cro,wne~ ~)',I~st'
A·hreak in a natural g,as line near drtve has brought the post to in the recent transportation str'Ike Forma,IOn _oI a ~ouI? (), g~. h FHA' d Sofur
Newman Grove had ,cut servilJe to within on-e member of its quot'a, in New York and in other ways such a plan star,led III thIS area I~ year's queen, Cheryl Lessmclnn, at t e winter a,n~~;p"'i't'erj
ten area communities. Chris B'a'rgholz received an award thai bave been detrimental (0 the a long ways off. However, .the day at WHS. (Phot~ ~:.,-,~~<,;,,,<.

For several hours those ser,ved for :ti~ng up 50 members ~d na'1I10n's sp'aee and "war" efforts. Central area had l~ ?tart rror~ ---- -....,~ - d K :."'f,')'"I~!'-"./·,,.,

by natu..1 gas in town and in Lee 'f,etgen, ,Jean Nu"" and J,m If the people want to stem this 'cratcb too, and now It IS ready t" Nat·lonal Mer·lt Tests (yn.,,', ee erst,,',.,n",'.',e,I,;'.''II'.'. """""".certain rural areas had to find Pokett each s'l,gned up 25 o~ore. growLh cf power, the C. of C, go ~o ~he Idea lS believed to hav,
other ways to keep warm. Some :rwo. eveDit~ coming up e tIhe feels the pIa'ce to 'siaJ;..t is ~o get ments.. J FHA' S 'Queen j,
cculd not heat water. cook or keep' mld-wmter confeTence Fe? 9-20 people to let their Washmgton Governmg boa ds of such Will B~ Given'March 1 now
warm so they sought homes 'of in N.or:Vh Pla'lJt:e 1 where Chf\IS Hi rg· representatives-cknow. schools are made up of repre· . . . . . C1yndec' _Kcr5tinc~< -W~~:I::~g~9g,~,
friends or relatives who heated holz will be the local de1e<gate, ... -- Nahonal,~!en~SchoI~rshlp q1!alt. mIJre, was eJected snow q~eerrt 3;'t

by other means. at~udrn'atmh~ntst~t~orr:~~.~.2~O~~~ W'ayne P'TA Pa'nel Sub/Decl fying ex'ammatJons WIll 'be gtyen the, F'uture l-lomeqllakers of Amerl' 'j
A hi,gh school senior (who won:t Postmasterr Jean Boyd was one TtJesday, M'ar. 1. at W~yne hign'

l
ca I' winter dance Saturday:. ,nigh~. ".'1,',

be identified by town OT'" s~hool} IS ""ho stayed on the job, He wore Jean Nuss, Wayne Ttetgen, Lee.. Stan H,ansen repo~s. It JS open t~ E:,c is the daughter of M~. and
a boy \vlho has 'ba'bY<S1tting JO~s two pair of long jG!hns, two under· Tietgen, Ra:y Murray, Jim' Pokett 1p T d ' K,ods' .ail juniors, espeCIally those who! .'.Its. Wa}ne Kerstine, CarrolL

1 I H' IrienllSdon'tknawlt hiTt th Ie wind and Dick Dion will represent ressure on 0 aySit tt d liege I '
~~~~t ~ ~IS :~e~k Is for o~e family: ~r~a~~r, :ve:rs;:.~aa:~' a :.p and Wayne, , p a~a:e;tse~ree~dvis~d that they iln her. sec"?,, y.ar. of: ~~A
with a color TV, stereo ,apd pretty gloves to kee,p tlhe post of!fice open • "Do we pUit too much pressure ' should note the date andrremind~, wpric:, C.yndee IS II de:r~,~ i1lrd.
good kids, He gets his studies done, in '!me tra-dLtion Chat "the mail Annual SCS D.·nner o~ our children?" That will be the' Questions that will be included their pupils who are juniors to : man thiS year. She as eilme
watches color TV, listen's to good must Igo t!broug1h." tdPic discussed by men, with ex- in lihe discu's.:&lon are: What are sign up. A dollar fee goes to Na. I her junior d~r~e and fj,a~ e~otJr~
r ",cords and gets 'pa,i,d for it. He's He did have a small electric . b k .1_. th f Id of h hilrl· under too tional Merit Scholarships, not to I age~ 14 other fllrls to earn ~ei(s,

U h· g h 't W·II B • WO °d ~enslve ac grounu.:. m . e Ie signs t at my c lS th 1 I school I floplng to h~ve 50 per cent ,of thegot a good <t mg g-om. . heater <but he 'had to toue I to I e In InSI e, psychology at the meeting of the much pressure? What can parents e oca . ',l ~~ I' e club, wiJhlunior degreet by May4
Th',s ',s told as a true incident. see if it was rn, A small oil burn- Wayne PTA Wednesday. Feb. 8, do when they see their child is COunselor Hansen $alu tIIJe 1m _- '",

A Wayne man came ho~e I~te er was not mu~ better, b~t Jle The Wayne County Soil l(Uld Wa· at 8 p,m. in 'Vest elementary under too much pressure? to regiSter is prior to t;:e test date. I Active in c:ber school ev~~tS1 &hc
cne night a little tipsy. HIS Wife remained on tlhe Job all day, ter ConserV13,tlon district will hold school How does t~ome contribute He pointed out that Phil ~ellon. of is a c~eer~e:ader an,d.a clJ0~~" me~-
met him at the dotlr and blurted All Winside ,business ,plaees did its annual banquet at St. FlauI's On the panel are: Dr. Joseph to ,the pressure situation? Wh~tl Wayne was one of th~ seml·finalists beT. E,l1e IS als;) >ac~IV~ 1~, ,~~ut:c~
out: "Drunk again'" The fellow's not close, Some that did solved Lutheran church. W.insrde, Thurs- Hillson psycholOgist working is the sc,hool'~ ,rol,e in fhe pres· i~ ·last year's testing ~nd stan~~Iwork in. Carroll.. ai1V m 8.tb., ~;::'~~~~~
a character anyway and '.s re- their pro~lem like 1J~s: Jake's d'ay. Febr. 24, at 7 p,m. with c'h!ldren at Norfolk State sure situation? Are t~ere com- 1'J Iget scholarships because- &f hiS and civJC fWictioJ;lS. , ,',

orted to have replied wtthout grocery, us~d ,a c~,al furnace t~at laird Wolfe and DAyle William- 'hospital; Dr. Alan Roehl, clinical munity attitudes t ai n-:ed to be marks. , . ' . Cheryl l.:enmann, .a,,,t, :year's
p 't t' . "That's all right, So had not bepn used lD years and ~ot son, well·known conserv'atiqnists psychologist at NsH; Dr. B,II changed to help 0 r children do The National Merit Scholars!rip queen, crowned the new ,ue~n:
h:II~,~Qr.· smoke all over hut also.had ,heat; in the state, are combining their Ross professor of education, better without to much p.~es· tests are the ,basis fer .awa1'din~ The Touracr

o
$ from WSC fUrnish-_

~I fte b t ·t hap 'I Witt's c.ate. heats ~Ith 011 so efforts to give a 25-minute WSC'· and Dr Donald Merriman, sure? Where ca parents get scholarships worth a total of over ed the music: for the "reveTS~
l't won't iha-ppen 0 nUl . had war~th but COOKS, with gas "Hu"tley.B~inkley"~;ctorial his- form~r family ,counselor in Sillt- he~ befo~ the pr bJem gets too $2 million each year. They are d4ll,nce" ~n which the Silir~s if:!~it~,

pene.d at Newc~·st~e. P()~~: st~:t~ sl\ ~er,ved cold dishes; Brader tory of agriculture 10, Nebraska.. nd now de;an of men at serious? wOrth trying !for and Hansen wants tlte. boys. ' "
pluymg Allen, llGth :per c\1> sume Oil Co, Dnd ,Slenwon scry;ce, us. WINSIDE POSTMASTER J • a n Tickets ,are $1.50 aoll m~y be pur.:;~~a, A short busin meetinll will, as mao'y from Wayne taking part The Wayne. FHA,
e.d at alm?st prec~~e:as the same oil helt; Cliff's tavern, btought Boyd stayed on'duty in' spite of chased at WIe SCS office, Wayne, ',t.L, d' ot!her start the evening t wmcb time. a as possible. Mrs. Dave..Qbamber:f;,
tune. Wlhat S ffiO:b rei ,'. ,g the fa. in a ~.roselje heater and ~d a lack of, ,heat Friday., A small c,r from 'members of the ~arrl of . All parents, ea~,ers r:vited to nominating co , will. be IProCeedS~
yell. Ea'ch clu was glVm; f ';bt "lgreat bUlinessi I' electric heahl:r and an, oil stove supervisors. P a u I Evermgh>am, mterested per~ns:~ will be named to nomin;l replac~ments h fu d to-
miliar: "Let',s haNe (lfle bIg. tW,' W· .·d SJ,late bank brou....l1I· in helped'iust a little. Helping even Wakf"fieId, Dwayne. W#JFs and attend ~ ~eE;~ %e discuss for retiring , . s. A CQf:fee ' ~~ng: stQ.dent

., etc. It ca,me out eve~ .b~ ~~~~ thr~~I:ctriC JH~atei~; Vahosdall more were extra sets of under- Werner Mlann. Winside or Leo Han·_ plenty of oPJ?Ort ty he to . hour will conclude the E:!vening.,
ihad tlh,e sa,me num r Sec WINSIDE SHIVERS -'page 2 weaT" sweaters and iacket'S. Isen and Roy Day. Wayne. a~,,~sk,q~o~~,~ .' .1?lC. ,."- "'~:'! ", ,.', I,

nghts." : _ !__ ,,' '. , , ,

• ,I
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43e
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69t

89t

Lb.59c

" Lb,

3-Lbs.

2·Lb,
Cello Pkp,.

L. W. (Bud) McNATT.
(Ol() HARDWARE

203 Main

(while they last) Lb,

, WASHIID,

RED: POTATOES <

10-LB. BAS" 39c
=----,----\----""_.-

LB.

U"S,D,A, CHOICE

RQUND or SWJSS

·'"$TEAK

79c

Small Lot of No. 1

Pork Cutlets.

Turkeys

Wimmerl
,

Lean Tender

U,S,D,A, Choke

Chuck Roast

Boned Rolled Seef

I' "Rump Roast (well trimm"d) Lb,

Ground Beef ....
100% Pure Le."

Skinless Wieners

Date High Low
J.lIn. 26 11 -11
Jan 27 16 -6
Jan. 28 -2 -10
Jan. 29 -. -:!4
Jan. 30 0 -22
Jun. 31 16 -I
Feb. 1 18 2

79c

Ask U. About
the

Cuh Refund,

lOT IMllATIO.
2 LB. CTN.

5 NO. 30(1 " $1 00
CANS

Lorge
20-011

Bottles

CATSUP
9ge4

lO-Lb.
Bag

wtth $4.00 or MOre Order

GRANULATED SUGAR
8ge

DEL MONTE

JUICE SALE
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE
HUNT'S TOMATO
ADAMS SWEETENED ORANGi
ADAMS NATURAL ORANGE

MIX OR MATCH
3 46-0Z. CANS $1 00 '-.

()j
GOOCH'S

'.... BEST .FL.O~~;
I. lG-LB. BAG

&" 79C

Fun'era'l services for RO~'l"t W.
Bowen, 85, we're heM Jlan. 30' at
Bressler Funeral _Chapel, Wlak-e
f.ieH. Mr. Bowen died J'a!l. 28 all
a nursing home in Ponca.

Pas' ..'01I" Merlin Wright offlcliated
at ,the rites. Mrs. Per Pelall'"S:J'Il~
"T'lle Old R"llged Oross·' 0lIlIId "In
The Garden." P.allooar~ were
Harold land 'Mlauric,e Olson, Re¥
Wiggains, Kenneth Packer, Bride
N-rdholso.."'1 l8'Ild JeT,oime Sa,1:'adty.

R-dben-t W. Bowen WT3S born Mar;
30, 1880 in ViJrIgind'a. I-!"'2- c'am-e with
h~s parents to Sidney, 103'., ,W!h'cD
he was a clhild. In 1924 t"t~ faJrnily
mo,","ed to Omall"Ja. Mr. Bowcn W'B'S

emplc'yed wi,~,~ Ward COl1!S'~'ru'CtiGn

Co. He moved ito Wra,kefield in 1934
H~ was married in 1928 :00 Mrs
~ ,;r,ae Yeck. S'J.e died in July
1954. Mr. Bowen mOVEd to tr.t-e re's:
heme in Ponc'a 1n 1959.

Survivors indude a Slon, ClYde:
two S'~·:'p'~)1'U'g.Il:t-ers, Mm. 100 Ernst.
Les Ar.lgelcos, ,and Mrs. W. Bryat!
John-son, Wakef1eld; a d:aul~Jht€T'

in-law, MTS. ,Emily Yerck, Gr{)lV'es·
tow'o, Ga., 'and a nrwmber elf .gfland·
children.

Mel ar:.d Ruth EI~. ~r~

NOW IN PROGRESS.

SHOP and SAVE

Discount Sale
DURING OUR STORE WIDE

217 Main

Coast-to-Coast Stores

Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry-Sc'hoomlaiker
and £amHy, ,Mr. and ·Mol'S'. Patri,ck
'fI1l'om-pson and family and M·l'. 'and
Mrs. Gerald G'rimm were dinnelf'
gllests Sunday in the Dow Wood
WlaJI'd home, Woodhi,ne, fa., in ob·
servance olf the Woodiwaf'{1Js' 43rd
weddi'llig 'anniver:sia'ry.

F,lnt Christian Church
(MerlJin M. W:rJght. 'pastor)

Sunday, Ii'eb. 6: Bible selbool,
9:45 .a.m,j-;', m?fning wnrs'hip. 10:55;
evenmg serVIce, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesd1ay, JI~eb. 9: Choir re
hear6laJ, 7 p.m.; Bible ~rtudy cdJa'ss,
7:45,

Mr"., and Mrs, Virgil Ekbocg 1.11
Sunday for Omalh'a to 'attend n ,!.J'I'iain
d'e'nlcrs convention.

Larry Brock, Arl1.lll,gw~J, 'Va"
spent -Hl'C wec~k:cnd -in Wakefield
visiting rel'ativcs ,and friends.

Carroll Posse - F B .
(Continued fr"", page 1) I arm urtau i~

we,re ordcrd b s~t. up road- (CoIlU.nul'd frOI1l Pll~~t' 1) I.~_
blocks.' show With' Hil-ro:d ("~ll:,(l, ddstrh~: I .Jlm. :!.~; ~!'r, urd' ~~, ,' . .IJl·tbl'l)t

Sheriff Weible laid almo.t e..,.."'" director of .fleld SC.r.VIC.CS M mus·IGt.u. WI''!qwr, 1.1 ~nn., ."".,....m'.'.l':I. I. '.'(\.'
ery police officer 'In North..it tet" ur cClrell1OD'lcs were hIIChEI;'hts. 12 tbs" Wnym' hl,l.'ll'lIUl ,
Nebraska c;n the state. covl\ty Commltt•• work." I •• rna d .blt 21): MI'. hlHI \11"1 }<;II\\ If I
and cltv level was notified per- tht, Dakota .net ,~,••nton countl.. K"lIbllunl, Allt'n, l\ d~ltlj~I;; ('I', n
s:nally of the situation. The- pre- hIVe Ilr.ady r.acheit t h. I r Ilh~", Ii til" Wlllwfil-ld .Jhtl"lll<, .d,
caution was made In case the mlmbtrlhlp quota. All countle. J"I.lU, 2U; ~In,.' .lavlJr 'Hl"lI~'Il:'\""
men on foot acquired tr.nlportl~' In the area .,.. ,h.ad of la.t' WuytU" I.l tlll1Hlhlt'I', 'l\jll':l I y..•\, l'
tlon. I' yeer In member,hlp drlv•• wlth lbl'.. 15 \ll., ~'nYlw lu:·;pll.Jl 1
Volunteers Iollowe:l tracks as t~. number of nlw mem"rt el· P('}), t: ,Mr, IItul "1'1':0. l.owdl

muc'a as l!hey could in tlhC dark. peclally encouraging. Zu("h" Wuynt·, II t1all~'hl.('r .. tl lb.!l .•
Like fire-flies, {'he fLashlig'hts shone A, big "bnnus" nwnils each Il)l'~l W-llYTh' hil,,,-p::,t'u).
in Wayne COUll,ty fields as tJh'e rounly chairman ,in 'u coUnly +-.,
se,arc,h moved to ,:~e sou'l!h >Dnd "''\hero the, quota ill. exceedod by
.'.lontihwest froom DarroH. fIl!ar. 1. 'l'horro lucky C'h::\'~nnell

Some went in ("ars ,ailla waded w.ilI g~l expl'I\se·pllld hips to
cff at intervals with tlhose afoot. ',1. 4.....)\\ Washincto-n, D. C.

~a~~(,~fi~C~i~e~n~n ~~~~ni~~~ ::~~j " "l~~t,."'\ •
zero temp<m:ures" ,,\J ~""~""~, ." Costs $400 -
~~~ni~~:p~~7~~~:*i~~~; "': ~>",. ,. '!:·';"~~~~:f:." ing, ~~rti~:: f:;tP:~~. 01Churches . .• II. c·aned Ille Nnrlolk police and ulS THIS THE WAY YOU SAY In" This was a typical qu.stion major 9Ubjeclo and ,.., oilier 0011"

they notified -t!he Ipatrol. Two Gnd the picture abo'te a typical scene when Wayne State's' Span. diUons to' meet. .
C,ruhi£TS came to the scene and . h 'b "d t. Able to Ilugh .bout It, h. told
w'hen H was UglM two men were's C u cntertame he visiting Atlantico University bosketball hi' coach In the physicAl educe-
picked up. team of ColcmbiQ, Jan. 25, Darlene Bloomquist (above) fresh· flon el.., h. WII In at • 'p.m.

~'hcI"Lnf Weiblie was cro.se by and man from ~()olding, expressively demonstrated her Spanish facility that he ,UNt couldn't aHord any.
m'clt ,tihe OfJWeTB. 'J1h;ey Ihrought in on animated conversation with one of the Colombians. Club mo,.. luch IJQMn,lv. cl.......
Pauley ,and prumps to Wa·yne in me~be~"and Wayne eagers traded languages, and goodwill fqr ,slon•. In flet, h...ld. it was
two cars. . more thon an hour at a hamburger feed aftei' the game. \10 long .Inc. h. had regl'....d

Pauley 5uHered se,"'re fro.~- ---~- -... -------- ..-- he h.d for..,."" hi., nlme w..
bite ",nd. had trouble Wilking. Wi d h MId men out of tlhe Ranrlol!jJh ,K.N In the drawl"".
Dr, Roy Ma"on w...aUad to Insi e S ivers - office, I lie received a $10 consol~tJon WITH
t~:: ~~~ ~I:JC:. 12.,g,aUi~e Shotgu'n Other towns, served by West· ('"hcck-which 'h~ Jsaid wlla $10 ARTHRITIS·III

and ,atrl 'am,munition b:cilit, a~most (ConUnu'ed from pn'ge' 1) ern Power & Gas, Lincoln, lost marc t.lllln he h,ad plama'd on J\aV· . r
~ull. T1tis mad'e' quite a l'oad to coal"- ~~a~:~~h ~1f~~~ ~~~~h~:~e~~s~ :::a:~::· J~::e,inc~~~t~ ~~::~: ~nJ'!~e 11~iB J~v~ig U~cc~l~:r~d J~~~; "YOROMASSAG£-FO'RtiEFUl;

Confirmation ry. They did -not .roa.ve enougGl cloth- ure plla-tc gLa:s,s wLndows; Hill's Stanton, Albion, Newman Grove, $;.100 in the rl'scrv€.' pot buildling ::R~rr:GWB~T::LIJLb~~n~.W~:~'
~~,g ~ ~ee'p 'w~rm WI~ IfiO~:d -!in Lo,C'kers, used Ibo'He ,g'as; and Win- Humphrey. Pilger. Wisner and up. derM tempo,alY ftllel 01 minor

m:~e~ ewes~ ~~J ~:m:;e: 18~~uJt 3~ "ide produce, uses oH. Norfolk. ' • :~~:~I~n:rf::~lj,~Sr,~~~a~~tI~~:
miles frdm OatroU. ' H:ow'aTd Iv'ersJll w,ag on,e 0.[ t'he Most pe:mple were gf1at('lful it 1-------",;..---- achlnabock.aofanendul:tooVllIf·

Cun.ninlg,h'am, Vtlhoo iSl~'o'Wed a bat' ~irst ,to know etf 11~e break. He was didn't ,1l"Ja,pip-en tUle nex.t nigl~it wi~cn Week's "Temperatures I .•. '~"".I.,rt!..I.•",n"""m.n"."CU'I.·.'.I.".'.." '."' ,t j .f hi d I It $ 00 in ~allcd a,t 5:30 and ~d'yis~d of U1e It was even c.oldu EV(TYon~ ap __. '
'b~re~kjn5P:c. ~~. II~nssalid8two wris~ ~e'ak. At 7 'he was a'Siked to fl~1Ut pJ'eciated t'he g~ service "'Ihe.., 1t ~ . > ...J1I
wa·tu:;hes we,fle missdng 'MlondalY -but' ,lown sc~{)ol .1Jurnalc.'Cs. Gas se'rvice Iwas IbaJ,k, t.h~~ 1 Iihat 5ervlce is ~ ': '~'.:;'. ~ ~: . i;"

Evangelical Covenant Church no nne Ihad Loun,d tlh,elffi. He ~'Owed Nas restGlJ'ell lat 2 p.m. rare y lsrup e' . ~ ..
('F'rcd JL1!D!SSOn, 'IlJlnas'telr) whc,re ·a windJ:Jow fhia1d been :bI"Q~n Lowell Vlan Slyke, Kansas.Ne.· We '", l, I ,;: I

Thursday, Feb. 3: Midweek s'er- out ,an(1 a safl;! 'hla'd been ba'~il"ed' 'Jraskta Na,tural Gia.s Co. r€';J~.!,sent· Den 6, Pick 175 to "......,,~.. [;!:',~">:
vice, 7:30'; p.m.; Choir r;:ihe'arS'ul ,with ,trools to kno,c'k the dial odlf ''&l8 1,tive in Winside, siaid all glas out· Den 6 met Tuesd18Y at the home " ~,--...;:.:- I
8:30. ' time. ' 'ets had to- ·be rLurned o£l'. Later of Mrs. llltrlseh. l'he boys 'n1!lld~' ~All ~or Ire;' ~~m~~ .d.mo.n.!re!lol1~,

fudray, Feb. 4: Junior chair, 3:45 A hearing was held Monday by Norkmen Lrom aU oVfr,1Ule are!ll napkin hcld€'fs and finis'hed pJace
p.m, Judge DavId Hamer. HI) set pre- ",13d to return to eV£J:'y'home and cards. Rusty Goshorn brou'g\ht

Saturday, Feb. 5: Confirmation Iiminary hearing for Feb!. 10 and ·11'.,siness and ,turn meters b:a,ck on. tre.ats. Mark Shiery, repoa'ter.
cla:ss, 9 a,m. ordered the men held on $5,000 ftura,l U!l""e'as werre til"¢ated t1hc same Den 2. Pack 174

~u~diay, Feb. 6: Sunday school, bc-nd apiece, that bond be'ing md all meters had to be turped Den 2 mot Tuesd,ay evcn;ing at -
mt:ssl'onary oJ£erdng, 10 a.m.; mor- furnishe-d the next day. lU before 'gas, was iturned (back the home of MrlS, Sam Noyes wit:h Sgt, Jocry L, S,c~we-de fecenuy
rumg- worship, 11; even;ng s'e'rvice C:unty Attorney Or~aTles, MeDer· 'nto the lines. five membclfs prelsent. F"1am-ous sJwnl two WC~[!Jks with his parrcnts,
wtth Hi-League in C'ha,rge, 7:30 m:tt, who .filed cthialJ",ges, saJd ~ WGrkmen !~om A1'bk;'~' R,andJa,p~ Amalean:; werre ma:med for roB M·r. an:! Mrs. H'a;rll")' Schwede, Hmii'
p.m. I two were takEm to Omalha whea"e l,nd other po-mts we:re III 11he Win· CtallJ1. Clulls worked on the de· kins, His addlTcss is:

WiCdneiScm:y, Feb. 9: Covenant PatJey was to l8,ppel1l.r :fbr prelim- ~ide area ,helping. The town of Win· velopment of t!h:e f1J8.'g. A living S~t. Je:ITY L. Schwede ~"DQI;'"0. :.," "

Women, 2:30 p.m.; BoY'S Brigade i'nary hoaring, .being £Tee 0111 an- .ide buys tlhe ga.s from Kansas· ci.rlel~ l'liN.~ wa's the final activirv. U, S. 55736297 .... I
8 p.'m. ' C~lle!I" <t'l:.OOO iGOm. The same bonds- ~eb}'\a'sk:a,_ ,hieadqUlaJ"ltere:d in· Has- Gf'e.'R Noyes served lun,ch. Gary Hn. & H(I, Co, Comm. ('!J,\

....... '-'_ ..I • Ie b I Ire ;;/, 'I........ W"~!,!-POO'" ••T.. ~. " "

man is reported to have turrmlsIhed "_m.::
g

_,_a_"_,,_1S_se--:r~V~ej~. ~y~\'~,a~OliSIY~~G~l...:,,~rep:J0rtelrr" '~j~r~"F~t.iPrO~1k:'lua~"~71459 iiiiiiiiiiii••••:i~~~~~bund in bot.h Cla'S'e~'i.

I'ItiIli:p,s :JlllS serv,e!!.l nane prison
ItlI"ms, the Wo:rld~HleTa'}d reports.
Pauley's record inlcludes 'one tea.'m
fCor esclape land ihc was free lJn \a
$5,000 hOIl1-d an ,a bulT~J..arry, ,clra[["geL

;'

The record for Phillips goes
back to 1945. According to the
Omaha paper, h~ got cut of pri,s"
on in 1962 after serving ten years
of a 15.year sentence- for being ,
an habitual criminal. HIS! ·,ec.qr..d'{
includes instance:s of being sur- '

:~~:~: :~.i1~~~ '. ,f;~"11 .~:~e,(t~rg
S'herM'f Weihle piDaj'sed tlhe, volun

teers and IUhe law offiJcers who
respondc,d 'and eSlJ'edally trbose '\\'hQ
st'ayed ~l1rr'ought()U1t tlhe slela1l'ldl. He
,got 00 sleep Sooday night -ami it

Lalrlj,e,s Aid, 2 was lalte -Monday 'be!fore ihie 'ClOuLd
get rest due to the 13.1ttbeOOOO' t!he
Clase a,:,1racted and ,t!he rpoapieI" work
invulved in maik'i'ng OlUrt rep1)rrts;.

•
Funeru\l Services
Held In Wakefield
For Robert Bowen

St. Jo'hn1s Ev. Lutheran Church
. Missouri Synod

(E. J. BerJl'~Ih;al, interim pa'stN)
'I'hlll'sday, Feb. 3: Wa1rtlher

Le'ague, 7:30 p.m,
Friday, Feb. 4:

p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 5: Saturday

school 'a,nd cotnfirm1a,tion inst'fuc
Han, 9;30 ra.m.

Sundla1Y, Feb. 6: Divine wo["ship,
"Chri:st is All," 8:30 'a.m.; ahris
Han educ~a:ti'On hour following.

Tues'G'ay, Feb. 8: LWML zone
workS':-top, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Chul:'ch
(Robert V. Jo;hnson, p'a,sl&llI')

Tburs:&ay, JI"'eb. 3: M'lernoon dr
cles, 2 p.m.; junior c;hOlilr, 4; IS-en·
ior clholill". 7:30.

saturday, ~'eb" 5:
e~asses, ~·12.

Su-nd1ay. Feb. 6: Ho,ly comm\lJ1
ion, 8:30 a.m.; Church schoc.}, 9:35;
holy. communion, 11, holy com
mu-mon, 3:30' 'p.m.; Lut'her Lea'gue,
7:30"

W L
13 3

..... 13 3
12' 4
12 4
10 6
9 7
8 8
e 10
6 10
3 13
2 14
2 14

SWid't, 224

THIS

SPEED QUEEN
ELECTRIC DRYER IS
ON SALE IAT A SPECIAL,
FACTORY.SPONSOR~D

,LOW PRICE

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

WAKEFIELD NEWS

$}5q95 inSfalled

I L. W. (Bud)' "'cNATTOKH~Il~W4.RE
203 Mial" '. . ~". 375.1533.. , -, ~. ' .. ' . ,',. , - ,

SIOUX CITY Journalphotogropher was taking a shot at Cunning
ham's hardware, Carroll, wh.n The Horold ~Ihotogroph.r took a
~lCture of him taking a pi~ture" Shown with flashlights they hod
used In the ma:nhunt the night before are (left to right) Martin
londanger, Lyhn Roberts and Fay Londonger. The picture the
Journal pr1~togropher took appeared w~th two others and a big

featu~~~~.I~~~ on t'he front _page_~~_~ Sioux Ci~~~_r"__

2

,The Wayne' Herald
Serving North.... l Nebraska's Great Forming Area

....:-- -- __ ----~ _ _---.-.~, ------'--._ .. _-'--_ '--',--_.'-'-----' '-~._--,--

W~dnesday Night Ladles W L
Farmer's Union ... _... 8 1
Henson's lfl;undtromat 8 1
Helen's Sho;ppe 6 3
Pqo,ples Na.tulral Gas 6 3
nougJlas Hotel e 3
Genera'l liIf'e 5 4
Hex<1U Dnl,g S 4
Pione'er :5 4
Bossman's 5 4
Vir's Ohix 4:5
:\-TrCaw Rorkette~ 4 5
Rll'dweis'l"l" 3 6 Tuesday Night W L
Herb's Hone)'es 2 7 Bud's Champlin Semele 11 1
Wnkefield Grain & Feed 2 7 COCIa Oola 12 4
State Farm Insur',anee 2 7 C>arr's IJnplemen1. 11 5

W~\<1~a~~:es E~~Y';13.a;'ls, ~15 ~~:;~:'ic' I~ ~ Wakefield Hospital
and 518. ' Pi;erson In!suIl'lMlice 7 5 .

--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11 I•- Admitted: Ca'rrie Hag e man,
Ponca; Elmer Lamp, Em'e(l"son;
LeRoy Levene, Wakefield; Oalllher
ine Crinklaw, Emerson; M'8oon
Hinglst, EmeTson; Paul Snyder,

~:~ E)~fs:ltlen~a;I:~hal~~~~;
APlen; LaR.oyce KoUbaum, Allen;
Mattie Ward, Allen.

Dismissed: Jeanette Burge-ss, Al
len; Doavid Anderson, Wak!ef~eV

Allen J'ames, Co,ncord; Kenneth
Criss, Hubbard; LeRoy Levene
Wakefield; RusseH Wens-trand:
Wakefield; M'arrtha Voss Hubb:a'rd·
Catherine Crinklaw, Em~rson; Paul
Snyder, Allen; Marjon· Hingst,
Emerson.

United Pirllsbyterian Church
(John ·Brunn, pH-stor)

Thursday, Feb. 3: UPW meet
ing, 2 p.m.; Youth choir, 3:45
C'hmlCel choir, 7:30; Board of
Trustees, 7:30 p.m,; sessi:.:n meet
Ing, 8.

Sunday, Feb. 6: Church 'seltl'OoI,
9:45 a.m.; wo'rship hour, 11; Fam-

Mrs. Betty Miner _ Phone 287-2543 Hy Ndgiht, Emerson and W'akefield

-CU-b-S.-~-u-t'-M-••-t-------:------------- ~?~:;e~~:~(}nd~s,p~i M~~'Si~nQo~3a ~;
. Cu'h ~{1'~' P':fck '17~"neld ca the'H- ;f~:::ac~1~t ~ .,'".~ gues~ ~peakelr, 5:30 p.m.
Ing 'Wpr-oH~sday nj{~lhot ,alt the Legion Jalck Rta,bbi,ts 9 7
hull. 'i.le hoys w:r'ked. 100 decora- Kangaroos 7 9
tions fer the Cub ,and BIQY SCout The ClhialffiiPS . 6 10
1>~nquBt' 'F~b. 9 ,alt Salem" Luthleralll Higlh scores: Alfred Nelson, 181
rhnrc41, Awards win lbe :pre'Sented. and 492.

--k-'----------I Thu..dey NightWe efield Bowling F<armocs j;:1.~ator
Car,ps Sharps ... _.
Em€[f's:on Fe,M.. ,00-.
1'1" E. Nehr" RPP:D "
Bob Scheook C1Joitbillig
Jooo DeereF.F.A. """ """ .. "
;Hel'lb's' Hofbo'es
Tomco ... _.
Twin Cylinders
Gambles StOir'e
Humpty Dumpty ,Mills

Hi.g'h SCOIr'€IS: Ernes.t
and '592.
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THIS ORESS-SH • IS YOUR
SECRET! All pa front, thigh

:~ ~h~~~h~ '. ~~:nS~~~r s~~~~
most clot e . Controlled natur~1
back. A pretty. smooth pantle
girdle from waistline to lacy leg
edge! Black, white or uncolor
Powder Buff. Dress Sizes 9-15.
10-16 (S·M·L). formfitjRogers
style 0861, $10.00.
Dress size 18 (XL). $11.00.

Fiber Facts: Nylon. spandex.

FormfitlRogers

DRESS-SHAPERS

Silver Dallar Night Dra~i.ng in Our Store
Thursday a.t 8:00 for $400.

DRESS-SHAPER.with DESIGNER
FEATURES!· Embroidered Dacron
and cotton cups with wispy h~ld.
and·mold linings. Straps With
~asticback relea_se. Slim lingerie
straps. For the rest a'ry Lycra
powernet finished with thevelvet-

~~:~~~~'W~t:c:'~~d:;
Buff•. Formfil/Rogers style 0521.
$4.00.

RberF.~g~~:~:~
nylon, sp,.ndex.

E ,;, L· . M·· "'l R H ITh. W.yn. (N.br.) H.roldmlY awson .. ames .arry . aase IThurod.y, Fob. 3, 1'" . I'

In .Rites Jan. 22 at St. Mary's Church' iISee By The Herald .r

~tr. and Mrs. Wayo£' SCranton,
Plainview, announCe ,tlhe enga!ge·
rnent of their dJ.ughter, Mary
Lou. to A Ie RaDelle A. Erxh!.
bp,fi. son of IMr. and Mrs. Orville
Enleben, Wayne.

Mi,ss Scranton is a ,genior at
Wayne St ,ate coUege. Her fiance
is stationed 'at Ramey A'FB,
Puertl') Rico

A M.ay 1 wcdding is being
planned.

M. Scranton-Erxleben
Engagement Announced

Meetings Wednesday For
Six Methodist Circles

11he six l circles of First Me:!ho"
fHst chure:h held, meetings I!ast
WcdnesdlJ'Y,

Rachael c-ircle met wlitlh Mrs.
Ft~:yd Andrew& with 13 members
present. Rev'. GedJ Bliss \1;"\3.15 a
guest. Mrs. F. G, Kli-ntberng ~ave

r}£'vo,Uo..'1S and tlhe lesS'on.
Martha circle met wi'ilI !Mrs

Harold J.:l'b,.lIls """':1':1 ,Mrs. lSirn'ael
HIl'~,hes as 'C,o ·~'Ost€~ss. MIT·s. Ed
Wdske and R:,'v. Bliss were
gueS'ls. Mrs. Elion Bun g'ave de·
votions and ·the !c'3SOO1.

Ruth drde melt wit6 Mrs. C.
A. Preston. Guests were Mrs.
Hattic Hill 'and Rev. Bl:is's. Pro
g-ra'm anl dev~'ti'O!fls W(lr€ given

hYp~f:~c:I;l~k~I;'a;;:t\"'HdMrs,
IIll,g'O Z,imomNman w~th 'M'~s. R{)'lb·
ert Pc-rte'r, 'eo·lh,:>s,tess. IMlI's. Min
Yin Yo'un:g was a 'gue,st. Mn.
Bo.yd He,:i,ric'k ga,ve the ,prrO'glr1am
and d'evotions. "

Friendship circ,be met Iwith
:'vi rs. Doro:i~lY JI()l'1geirJlSen wi:J1
Mrs. Jim P,al;meor, c'o-lhc'sl~ess,

Mrs, Lloyd BrJwn !!pa'V1e ,ttile pro·
gna.m and ,Mrs. Denzil OlCl~g wave
devoHc)iJ1s.

Rebekah circle met at IJhe
Meihod':'st clhufl('ih, Jan. 26. R();~l

e3';1 w<)s an:swered by 12 mem
bers and 1 guest, Mrs. Cecil
BI·iss, Quilit blocks were di s
played, Quilts wHl be vied at
the next meetoing and th€ fin:'sh
cd qums will be sent to Y'ork
Villoage, York, Nebr. M1I'"3. AI·
bel1t Anderson gave the p,rogI"am
and dev':JlNoTIis on the biM·ca.1
~. ~.ry of RehekaLh. Mors. IMa'fUn
La-ge served.

i Ro .... and Mrs. C.dl· BU...nd
!l:lmily ,!Ut'lldl·()l.ht, n:ild('n w~ldthK
(,hS(·l"Villlrt· ur It(·\', lUbs' l)lr'oot",
~,1I·. ,aliI! ~11·'j. ,I, 'II, UUS,j fH WCHt·
(-;'11, :'\d:r" :-iUlulny. ,

Mr•. Gertrude Aufd.ng.rten~ 1.:•••
w~'IIt'Il, ~"ent "l'llllr,~lIJ1'y ~o S:IIUnlllY
wil"l "lr, ilnll :\lr,. C. 0. McCul. ~
J()U~ll

W.tter SaYidge Ind Ian Clnk,
Omnhn, ,:--iIWllt FrldllY llnl'-M100n

,\'VI~,N\III~,Ch' IllOt!U'1' ~nd ~l"M.dmOlh· \ J.l./ •
,I " \\l11h'l' SlIvldUl' ~

•
Janean K. Tudor'
Weds D. l. Kober
In Iowa Ceremony

WJlkPfll'Id - .ImwulI Kny,1uclpl',
d:lUg:-:1N p.f MI'. 'HIllI Mr!i. ~:lm~~r
TUiLr, C~:';lrll's City, Ill.; nnd,DulI.
aJd I.. IC,hl'l", sun or MiT. anti Mr/l.

:;1~~'::~~:1<: ·.I1~~~ hCII~; ~tkr;~~~t~Jc~~~::
C"llc('plion c'hurC'h, Oharlcs Clt.y.
'wl"gl'. Smith offlcilltcd 'Ilt t~lc' dOli'
!JII, l'ing rit{'S

Atlt'lHllng Ow hri(h~ w('rn l'a.fli~
BOllS('. S"lLl'fOl1 lIatzlty ,nnd S:Darnn

- I'huto by t •.~·rrlflt1 l;h"lflrO"lll,h.' ' '1~~:·:Jr~~~;r:,l't~~'j,n~W~\~i~l~,r.'I~'~~~:
E,mUy Lawson, Wtayne, dlauglhtelf ----.--.- ~ per an:1 ,Jf'lIl 1.. Stllllvan.""ISCou

o~ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Scihulz,l New "Po\iceman on Duty 'n l\l~:l' W:IS rln::!lt'IIl'O' o81W Mg,r,y
PIlger, and Larry R. JlalJse, son I ,, ' , . K _!',er \\ JS fltw('rl{kl.
of Mr. an:! Mrs. Henry Ha'3se, I Wa~r.,.,'s IDhce d .:.17, l1~t>:t J? al 1,w bri:J-:' \I'lll u:r',u1un,tf";1 :frn:rn
W. ayue, were.. mLlfri.ed J'an. 22. lat St. full ~.,re.l1,o. ..J [~,r I, ;.c. hr:~'l t,m.c slr,c.., ~." Jrl.es.'C~t.' ~l;.':: 1 S.·: 1" ..001 'a...n;I" if! om •.
\ta'ry's Cal:--,lit {(ml;"'c~h, Wa,·yne. e CIty c)uncil 3utl::rllcJ '~'l ~11:lj· \)lo-\"e.1 tn Cl'Jar H:l'PHI_~. 1rJ, Tho
Faj,~r WHLi~m Klcffll1l'an Ooffi· lion.:11 m·m. DO:l T.I1Hlc'r, S.l~,ix. la., i'rjj(',::r-:-:'m, II J.:rurlll,:lle of S[)ut'h

cL1tt.ed at tile d:i::tltlle ring ri,tcs. joi-nej ':"::'e til'ce Tun::"v an I &':.Jr[· Sioux. City ;\1-1 ~h sl,'wol, lltt~ndllrfl
Musfc was furnished by Mrs.·Jc'an c:fl ,al once en H rpgulur ~;~-ift. TI;.~ Wayne E',Jolt' (~(}I1(,;.:c .. He -l~ ~'PrI!H'
Nuss. fIve f,~Hll~Je me~ muh up the IUrA' m; 'Iy wnpluyed hy Pe~,rd1eUlm.:Scrv.

'h'e t'dde, ,given in ntJlmalge by fSt F Jff t,le ,p'ollre dl.'~ utm:'r.t t:,'s .ll'e :mJ J<~qulJll1lenl,Co'.' ':' 6

I~K'r (af,her, wore"s tw01Hece !;Iuit ever had. T I~re an f:ur Of(i:-~~il 111(' c(Jupll' w-lll r.:8hk~ 1I.t·la30 A
of w:1il'e br:;t'tIde .!la·tin wH~ a vcHed in <l.!1ition, to c- lid V21"n I")'ir" '·\lld. t\\'e .., N. E., Cr ~at' 'lB..,p~dl.~,_~~~.~,..."
pillb)x. [:.'a ca'rrled ,a bQ.uque~ 0'( ---~--~ _._. - _ ._. _

red ro'e'. Glen:l,a Mey,'r, P~nd,;r, ~ THURSDAY thru MONDAY
.... as maU of hO:1or Sand.rfl TeHan. P T" M ... tln-. '1 n m. $aturd.y
der, Wayne, "as bfldnmald The~ "SWORD OF ALI SABA".

~~;ceau~1,f,l:':11;%b:t<:~~gl~~~~S~ Matinee 2 .,.m. Sunday - Early Show 6 p.m. Monday
sones ant (tC~ CJHld L3 bJuquct • '.¥

of w'Hte ums l :; () ~

T ':1 e brldeq.room's '3.t-te-ndlJT!'~'i I f] -0 I
were Jerry 'Mid Kenny Ha'as,e-. Ush- I
eT','; were Vince and Ron u.a,ase. f
T1~le 'bri.d'e,gro-o'11f-'and Ihris 'att.mrhn:.5 I
wOore (hrk 'bius,iness sui's. I

A dk~'n'(rr W'ag, Iheld at St. 'M1ary's '
school fcl1;Jwir'g the cc'Hmo,....I. l.~. i
!i'Es of se M'lry's Guil1 were In

C'-::'1rge oJ serving. Sm:'<ra Pet!'r·
sen, Pilgerr, r':'lgi.s'~e'f'e.:l tlhe guests.
Gifts wel,:,e arran·j.1rid by Mrs. Lyle
Husema-nn, Pilge'r, an:!. ,Mrrs. ~:tev'e

Lorensen and.. Delc'Tes Hi3.'<l.s~,

Wd,y::,e. M'rs. Sylv'e.st F'rei, Madi
50n lan:l M'l"'s. Vic Haas~ cut and
H.'r .... cd the ,cake. M·rtS. TJm BUf'riS
pJure:l. "cof!e'e. •

Sho.. wer Held Thursday The hride was ~radua'~ed {Yom
B,ilger higih sehcol and 'beauty co1
legie. She is empl{)y.ed .at eleone's

Fetes" Karen Peterson B','au,W i>alon, Wayne. Tlhe bride
groom 'was <g.radu'ated {ro,m WIii,yne

~'ar~n Pet~rson wa-s Jhonoll"ed at '·1':-;;1:1 sci3001 and served in tille' U.
a hridlal s~hower Tihurscfa,y eve- S. .:'-lavy. He -is employed aLK:,rpli!ll
ning at 1'~le 'home of Mlfs. Walter' ."-uta SUlpply, Wayn"l. I

5;, einkamp. Ho'stes'se's were MJrs. FIT,.',:·t'e, wOOaUyPnle'. reside at. 612 West I·

R-aymrnJd Mialcorn, Mrs. Boyd ~

B wsen, ·MIl·s. R'Jhert Lamb land
Mrs. Ste-inka'm.p.

Miss Pete.rso-n ,and Ronlal1:d ELs
berry will he ma'I'ried Feh. 12 at
Wesleyan Methodist dhurclh.

PEO Program Presented
Tuesdoy By Mrs. R. Ley

PEG met Tuesd1ay wit1;-J M(fs.
WilmetI' GriC'ss. Mrs. HaroLJ Hdn
was -ca·host'elss. MIiS'; RoHie Ley
presented the .prc~'I1alm, "'fiake
Time to Remember." Feb. 15
meeting will he with 'Mlf's. Yale
Kessler.

-~;~oh;'~~urchPions -I
Zone Rally At Wakefi~ld I
aetd z~~~~ ;~~~:~~~~~~~ I
Wakefield, Feb. 8. Sessions will be
gin Bit 9 ·a.m. and close a1 3 p.m.
Theme ,fo,r the workshop is "For
M'e To -Wvre 15 Christ." Mrs, Lester
Prawiti', Hoslcin.s, zone secretary,
ltrges ,all Lawes of tlhe cOl1lgreglation
to tal'tend. In ea'se of inclement wea
~her tlhe wol'ksdtop will be post

poned one we'e'k.

Allen - \fr. nnd Mrs. W"II1.er
KI"3Usf' ill obsL"rve their golden
wed(' ~ 'anniversary ,..'itlh an
open house 1'''f.-b. 6 at Allen Ln- I

theran chltfC'h from 2 to 5 p~,m.

A program is plnnned at 2:30
p.m.

D'Jtlg'~lt("rS of the couple, Mrs.
Lester EJ1is, Allen.. and Mrs.
Herb Engel, Chica,~;}, will 1rost
Iihe cvtmt. No invitatbns brave
been issued 'and all fril"11ds ond
rclnilives of the couple arc weI·
come.

Allen Couple To Minke St. Paul'. LC:W M••hAt
ChurchPa,lors Thursday

Golden Year-Sunday .,,< m~i'+::::':l~~~~~
lors. Mrs. William Cuvner pre.
sented the lesson and ·devotions.
On the kitch,en committee' wec'e
'~rs. Geot'ge Bornlloll. Louise
Osburn and Mrs. August. Dor
man. 'nhe sewing group will meet
the ,second 'Dhursday 01. each
month.

District Meeting Held
For Farm Bureau Women

Mrs. 1l:J'f01,1 Olson and Mrs.
OMo li<.·r'J-nKmn, re-presenting
Wayne count\" Parm BWClau
Women. atte-nded a diSJtrict me'ct
ip.g" <It Norfolk last '[lhUTSdlll'Y.

Thirty l:J<lies, n.~I)rC-senting 10
cour:He:s. were present for the
,JlI,d-ay affair.

:\lr.s. Elmor Schmidt,. dbtrid
IUrectrlr, presiderl. Mrs. Leo Kel
ler, Pierree, 'gave dc-vu,tions. Rob
ert 'l~homs-en of tihe state Flarm
Bure'/HI o1.fice, spoke on f',lir tax·
ation,

,Mrs. Herman Link, state FB
wf;mpn's cl!.a,lnnan and ,Mrs.
Ildward Mi:l-r)wlJ. vice c'hai'l'l11'an,
explailll'd t'w FB wqmc-n's pro
):.'rarn. Mrs. Ols"n and \1rs. Herr·
m:iLnn j;re.':('r,-le.l a s'kit, "Vclar·
h :I~( fr:'m t\·Z" Bo'yd county
showl':J j'; ;Jrize Wil1!li!JI:~ scr'3p
hO;-Jk, ',[3u lk I){ Evnls." HarJU
( lase. PI:;i;1Vipw. fie];! (~'ir'cctor

~:]Jvk(' l.ric fly.

Bidorbi Meets Tuesday
iVIrs. Ma'rUn Willers e-ntCir(lain·

(':1 BidO'rhi clu':l kIst 1'ue'S'JI1Y.
Prives went L) Mn. Haro-ld In
galls anrl :\-Irs. R. E. Go,T1mley.
F'eb. 8 mec·ting will ,be with M'rs.
Art Hr~e.

OEB Club Meeting Held
In Richard Powers Home

Mrs. Hieh:lrd I'owrrs "v,as host
ess lC) OEll dub Thursd.ay. Guests
w,(',re Mrs, Jerry Bos:e, lVII'S. Don
Kubik ,and Mrs. Da.vid Ml.€n.
P'rizes were won hy 'T\I'rs. Fritz
Ellis, Mrs. Nc"rri3 Weible-,"''Mirs.
Powers Illnd l\'lrs. Bose. Feh. 10
mee-ting will he wi ill Mrs. Jci:m
RnJ11. jr.

ONO Club Meets Monday
In Frank Prother Home

T:{' Friltlk I),tat.h-f'fs cJ1lter:'i:l,jn·
d 00;0 dull ]'vlonrJ'ay eVP'lJ.i,n';.
(;-lil"sts \\ ['I"[' .\11'. arl·:1 Mrs. Bob
U:'rc~'l ilnd Mr a:d :\-lrs. Don
H~ed. Prizes wen' w;:n 'hv Mrs.
Wa\'Dl' Vv't'ss['l and .1o.'ln ,h:rmicr
Fl h.' n lllE"cting will he in the
LJrry Steve'Tlson homf'.

FNC Club Meets Fridoy
At Gilbert Krallmans

FNC clll'~) meetir,'~ was It. 'ld
Friday in \,:1(' l~ilht'I;·t Kr'Jl1man
h:mw, 1\1r ... Duainc J.:,co1Js."n was
a guest. Prizcs were W::lll by Ed
MCYlT, lIarvcy ECI;;.tenklil'mp,
Mrs. ,bcnbsen, Mrs. Laverne
\-Vis2,:.:nl', \'Irs. La'v(Tn llar~c'r

and Lydia Wci('r'~:'~:lUS(:' L·b. 2.5
meeting will I){' in :It' EJ !'v1cy('T
hOJl1e

/,.

SOCIAL FORECAST

M.. Krusemark-L. lutt

Engapement Announced
Mr. and Mrs'. Erwin J. Kruse·

rnJlrk, ~~nder,· hove announced
the enwa:gement of tlheir daugh
ter, ,Mavis' Joon, Omaha, to
Louis J. Lutt, wn of Mr. l'md
Mrs. 4>uis C. Lutt. Wayne.
IMlss Krusemark, a ,gradti-'ate of

PenG'en' ""'lg'h school a'~tend{'d

Hana college, Blair. She was
gJ"ladUi<lJted £rom, !lntmanuel Ho-s
pital SClhoo-l of NUTsing, Omalha.
He,r fiane-a is i;:l '~adU'at(' of
W'ayne h.itg:h scnua!.

A June weddlnci is being
pl'anned. ..

MEDIUM
LEG TIGHT

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in'

~our Store Thursday at 8:00 for $400.

3 PAIR SA~E

3 PAIR SALE
3 PAIR SAtE

Sizes 5-7 . 3 for $3.20
(reg. $1.25.~r.)

Sizes 8-11 ... 3 for $3.90
(reg. $1.50 pr.)

Coterie Dessert-Bridge
Hosted by Mrs.~hern

Mrs. A. W. Ahern as ,hostess
at Coterie desS'C'Tt· idlgc Mon
</IllY· Guest's WeTe Mrs, Hl<IilT,Y
Fishf'r, 'Mrs. Rialph Ca1"1J:art, Mrs.
Don W~ghtman 'and ,Mrs. Marie
Love.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Fish-er, !\olrs. Love and MT's. Les"
He Ellis. Next Ifficl"Ung is with
Mrs. Ellis.

T:lh"v-ninc 111'~mbr('rs were plf('~"

('n' f:J.r a Wcman's club mroC'ting
f<'rio,tly E L. Hail'C'y of ,the
Waync police fo'rce presented two
films, "Before It's Too Late" and
"Anatomy of An Accidlenil," and
spoke on safety. Mit's. lM'a'rllna
}','_I'lm in~rodll'ccd tr.le .prog:TI~m

Ollmbers.
!='p:.:;ial ,mus.ic was presenltled

by a women '5, (".h{)lrus flrOtlTl Fint
'Met'hod1S1l chrur'e'h. On the s'ea-ving
committee were Mrs. CLarenc:e
Scwcnsen, chia~rlnian, ,Mrs. Kent
I:'all, M'rs. Leland E.llis, Mrs.
Rhf'J. Pile, Mrs. Fred nail'. M,rs.
Earl 'M('r~";,ant. Mrs. Ro·bert WI8.I·
Jr. .. and Mrs. Helll!ry Arp.

T'cpk fer the Feb. 11 mec,ting
\\'~11 be "Conservation" with s:lidcs
narra'ted hy Airl1lold Man- of ,'(1he
soil cons'elT\tation servi,ce. A fine
,arts festival is sla.led Feb. 25 at
thc 'c:i1y '8udlitoLr,ium. Arts l3iJ1d
cra,fLs will ,be judge:d in 1lhe af
ternoon 'anr! music :in the eVening.
More irufoumation on ~.he iesUvat
is given in a'll artide -on th,c f'!'ont
pge of tl14s week's Herald.

Mrs. Lutt Hosts JE Club
Mrs. Herb lAItt was hostess to

.IE: dub last Tu-e,s:dla'Y. 'M~s. Oatrl
W,llters was a guest. 'Prizes were
wcn by Mrs. R. E. Gormley land
~1n. Wolters. Feb. 8 meeting ~H
h, wl1lhMrs. Gormley. 0 H W·II Hpen ouse I onor

Monday Pitch Club Meets H H Id f P
M",s. Lou Baier was /hostess lK) ans 0 ro s, onca

MOIl(!'ay Pitc'h club. Priz,es werre Mr. and,' Mfls. Hans Holct.JIff,
wun hy Mrs. R. H. Hansen 'and Ponca, will be honored for tlheil"
Mrs. Jclhn Siev.ers. F'Clb. 14 mect- fO'l'tieth wed din g anniversatry
ing' will he wi,t,h 'Mrs .. Herherl with an open house a't thch'
Green. f.arm home Feb. 6 from 2 lo 4

p.m. Hosts for the cvent will
be Mr. and Mrs. BHly KOt'Plpe,
Holstein, la., and ,M.r. and Mrs.
Man·in Bauman, &hbaUe.r, 118.

No irnvitaltions have bcen sent
and all friends and rela'~ves of
the couple are welcome. T;he
couple' reques-l no gifts.

Films Presented At
Woman's Club Friday

Wayne

~..LYo
TRUE TRUNK

Sizes 5·7 .. 3 lor $2_60
(reg. $1.00 pr.)

Sizes 8-,9 . . _ 3 for $3.20
(reg ,$1.25 pr.)

As necessary as (J tissue when
you have a cold (R£!fJ!JJ)

SUPER ··ANAPAC
COLD TABLETS

Help eyerywhere' \1 cold 'hurts. f!
~ttive lng'redients help relieve head
ache, watery eyes, ache-all·over feel·
ing, reduce fever, and simple sinus

area congestion. '98.
241s ~

CHOOSE FROM 6 POPULAR STYLES IN MUSINGWEAR'S

FAMOUS RUN-PROOF ACETATE IN WHITE.

Griess Rexall Store
Ph()ne 375-2922

ELASTIC LEG BRIEF

munJinljwear q;:fJi'ty

ACETATE TRICOT UNDIES

221 Main St.

Sizes 4-7 ... 3 for $2.20
(reg. $.8~ pr.)

Siizes 8-10 ... 3 for $2.90
(reg. $1.15 pr.)

-----

C. )ohnsors Honored
At Open House Sunday

Mr. <and M'rs. 'Clifford A. JOllm
!'ion wece honored .at Ian open
ohoU'se J,an. 30 <It ,~heif hQrmc for
i'heir'" 4O~ih werlding -anniversary.
More t:hran 160 friends 'and rela.
tives la';'Lf.nded.

The ,aHa,ir wa.s arr.<mgcd ,ant!
5c;rved by Vhe couple's -ClhildT'CIl,
Mr. '.and Mrrs. Don Pcdc~sen, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ivan Frese. MIl". and
Mrs. l.Jarl·,v JG!!ll1son land ,M,T, and
'Mrs. Du'ane LutL LMrs. E'arl
Seott, AUdL:lbon, la .. Mrs. John
s.on's sister. 'Pl'csid~d ,art the h'·a
tahle w~hic·h \l,'U'-,>· clJontl'lred with
Amcrkan he,HIIty I'f)St~s. Th'c indi.
vidual l'Hh~s !oppC'c! with Tt'd
rOSlJS WCI't~ hnkC'd ,md deco'raterl
by a nevllew, Lowell ,Johnson

Gl'lindS'JlUi, TC'l1ry ,and Randy
Pedersen. rc'gis'u~,red tilt' guelsts
-and rarf1angoed the gifts, cards 'and
f).oral tributes.

CliffoNI Johnson and WiJ.ma
G'llmble W('r(' ml3,·ried Jan. 25,
1~6 itl FaiI'lfax. S. D. Ex.ccpt for
thrcp yf";:ll"S in \'alC'n1ine and ,five
yr-a'l'S 011 a {;:l,m near Wakfdeld,
the couple have spt'n<l 'ihdr mlnr·
ried liff' in Wayrw. They ruJ.v,'
owned an.1 o.j}crJ,tr I .J:,:mson's
l'''lroZPll Food~ sin,ce May 1911
They hav!, \'hr('l' (l'aul../lters, a son
and IWllt' gran:khihlTen

Attending' frnm ,a dhitance w~re

Mr. and Mrs, !<:ve,rt LlilTsen, Au
tcUa, l'a .. "1r. anrl Mrs. Floyd
Hupp and fl:l.mily. C1c":.,)mrn, 1.<1..
and IMr. anri Mrs. Earl S:Jtl,
Aud'ob-ol1, I'a. O:lhc'f gucs:s w{"Lre
.pTl"Spnt fTO';ll Wakt',ricllL, Co]('·
f'idge, Hartinl{ton. PiE'Tce, Win·
sJde, ~Colurnbtls, Alh'n, Nc,rfoJk
and Wayne

Hillside Club Meeting
Held I" Rethwisch Home

Mrs Hf'nry Hp.t'}lwisc,lh was

1~7.!~~O~~ H~!~::~~,t'~~llh~~~,~~~~~.~
answered roll caJl Ily teLling- a
eurrrent event. Mrs. DaIL' J'O'hnsun
WlLS in d-,'a1rge (l,f ente,r'i'ainmp:ut

?TiN'S ,a1t trill-point pitC'h W('lll
to Mrs. CUliarles HI'ike-,s, Mrs. Ed
Gron-c and Mrs. Alvin Termrme.
Mar. 1 meC'tirug ""'ill be wit'll
Mrs. T{'ll1Ime

T"ursday, Feb. 3
King's Daug:hters.
L~:,',;Ian' ]-Iorne,maocc-rs, ,Mrs, CiI·

bert Rauss.
'trump-A-Tc'c'l"S, Mrs 1... A Je-n

sen.
St. Paul's AI':ar GU'ild. 2 p.lIn.
Ken La-f'e, Mrs. Min Ilcndri·ck·

son.
Friday. Feb. 4

WHS Musk Boosters.
Be club, Mrs. Vkto,r Kniescht'.
Eas'ern Etar Kensington, Mrs.

Allfred Sydow
Saturday, Feb. 5

Go-Jden Rod club, !\ks. Will
Sr~h'roed€'T.

Monday, Feb. 7
Acme dub.
Co,terie, Mrs. Ll;'s,u,c Elli.s.

Tuesday, Feb. 8
,Mrs. J,aycees, Mrs. RuHLe Gran

quis<t.
Meny Mixers, M'rs. OhJarlcs

Wi'1Uf':r,
Newcomers dub,
PNG. Mrs. Pearl Griffitlh.
JFB, Mrs. Leonard Gadeken.
Bidorbi, Mrs. Af't Brune.
.IE 'Cltllb, Mrs. R.. E. GOlrmlcy.
Furtni!gihiHy, 'M.rs. J. M. Stra-

!han.
Wednesday, Feb. 9

'RedeenreT LeW Circles.
Me1)hodist WSCS, 1 p. m. lunc'h

eon.
Grace Luthef'lan La'~l-iC's Aid.
LaPo,rte a,nnual dinner, REA

building, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 10

Sunny Hc,rnemake,rs club; Mrs.
Ed 11mes.

AAUW.
St" Paul's LCW sewing group,

O:B~·~·rs. ,John Ream, ~r. Mrs, E. Gemmell Marks

i:-:-:-:-:-:-=:-:-:-:-:-:·:·-:-:-:-:-==:-==========:-=~-~-=-=-~~-~-~--~-=_·~-:;-~-~~~~~-:-::':-'19~~~sB;~~~~~~~'~IBf~~~e'1'1v
M O:1'"r)lI. celchr,,'3td her 90th
bir.t.hday .I)n. 28 ,at CroweU
Home, BLlir

Visiting l'ler 13<;; week were
1\1 r. and M'rs. CJ~'3l"lc<s WthHlTl,ey
Mr. and l\Irs. Mcrle Whitney, Mr.
and MTS. Paul Rack. Red' Oak.
la., \j'!·s. Ahy Hack, Wayne. and
FrC':1 Gemmell and Daniel, M,al
vern, h. s:~(' receivC"c! teleplhone
calls f'r:::'m two daug'Mers, Mrs.
Hrarotd Smilll1. Salt Lake C~ty,

anci Mrs. Charles Norris. Dex,ter,
Mo., ani -a m('s.sage fmm he,r
youngcs{ daug,hter, Wilma Gem.
mcll., who i" doing missionary
work iJ\B;z·azil. -

Mrs. Gemmell is stiB in .good
health and enjoys rCafiing, sew
ing, oil paintin:~ ·and re,ading to
c-t1heTs 'at the hG'IIle.
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Reg. 89c

$695
ond p

Eleotrio Stea.zn

VAPOR Z£R-.~
automatic sh t-off

I '/
" '

100 59c

N"O:X:ZEU";" ,

SKIN LOTIO"
medicated - antiseptic

6-oz
Reo. $100

19c

LlSTERINE
MOUTH WASH

Reg. 98c

SavMor 69t
~.-----

YOUR VALENTINl SHOPPING. IS
EASIER AT SAY-MORe

STOP AT THE DOOR AND ".~

, i';
Flil tilt' F 1cmploYt'd A4J ,I war~ 1110 ~* ,l.~ l"':Hll~l' ~nll ~'r!". lkIJlI1.. :,C.hum,'.~ , es 0L I~~b~t:t"of h~1),It"btw~h\il~~:,.~ 4-H Club News : ::ll:';"::.~~'I;l,I~;\~i~;'\L'{~~r~~ i"''''li']J'

Mrs' 'W .Be''I t:' er !C"hurt'~ Deer Creek V.Uey .'• "• n I llcr p.rcIlla, a "1>0 and two bro· ; ' "

Hlei
, "d Ik 'Ihers pr.ced.d her III d",,~ Sur Dc<:<r Crcd,· Vallt'Y 4·11 chll,nw' B CI I. W' . T'lf

e 'In, No ' 0 IvIVCT$ Include her husband, It s.m, .hn>. 21 in ,lht> ,h01\H.' (If lI.HtHl~' >llId oY5 Un Ins' I, 5, , , IMelle
t

in ,the navy .atI Kodiak. Ihvid Ande-r~'tm, Six mf.-~mb1'1"S lin·, " ,"
~neri:tl 'se,rvices for"Mrs, CI81t~ A:i3ska; 'n {taugb~t),~r, Mrs. J.alJnes ~w(·rp.(1 r~n c-~lll' h~' tl'1llnu \\:~nt! Tuesda A' 'I f'n•.,'n'o"f'
Befuh N f lk 11 d kl I~t'Y wouhl liko 10 do '0 I'h.-ll' '·'''>lns, 1 ,y 9UII 5 n,

'Jran, 26',cr.'t ~7,M' ,t', "cO"IIv'l IYLe,:t· rCaIn' (S'IM•.!':rls',nc!I'rFsi,C ,"I~rSag.nr~~ha c'RUU'su:.""h. f'our "uools and Iwo n~w mt'lll'h"rs ' .'"
e "" II.. If "... In ... wprt> 'f)r"s~'llt. Films w('r~ ,"'h~\\';'! ,w .Iylt~. no~~ ('l\lb, \~~)n lwd Ivu'hlCIt '

cihurctl, Na-rfolk.·M'l's. B~mel' died mann. South Sioux City, M['s. Elh 1,11\ dail"yiJ1t~ nrwi -S:Anll'nhw{. 'Mrs" fY,lll~ \\-~,lId fl'Hllh 11Il'M~>, "!allt
.Jan. 22 'at. t3 NorroJ~ ,hospital. Franzen. Si:>ux, City, and Mrs. H:i1er, lC"lId,{'r, 'JtlDvc 8 d('rnon~trR.lllll till' Lily :~lldll(lr,I\lll\ ~!t"~L ~

Revl Russell H. Howen off1c}ated Olnr)cy (Emma) Franzen, Wa)fllt!: Uon' on Il\l"It1Jtt;.: In 'it zt.ppt'I\". :,iully' flr,~l !lalll w,nt H7.;,~ ;"rt..~r ,J",ndln~
at the rites. ,Music was turnt9.1ed two brotJl)ers, Albert Relbolt1, Oar· Finn d(~monsl~rate1 ,hmv to mAke n I; 30·2'l at :'~H' half., W'J)'IW, ~,0IlorYf.M
by!lle congregation wi<·. ,Mrs. Le- dilf, Calif., ~nd Harvey R"iboltl, I ,. II I II I '1",1 "I I" n' I'w 1',1r and WQn 42·25
Roy SOmmel;'I'eJd 'at ~~ organ. P'JII. Wkyne, and five graridclHldren. IHlIldry U'3IJf •. ~ IK IJl '8 cr, il"ept1ll'tf:'T. " He~b" sw.~ b'~rn.d tho ,:,~I~k.t
bearers were Stanley Bridwell, El-. w.lth 19 point, for th. l~~.I. In
mer Van Se"ern; D1arrt!U F'ran:z:en, Morry Maid. ! tho varsity g.mo. Leon ~org.rt·
Marvin nus'c,hm'ann, Rallh Rass- To Meet With WHS Bo~rd Mc·rry Maids ·HI dub 11C11I its sen lTIo1d~ 15. Stove S~hr'rn' 12,
rnUSSl1;n and 'J1hemk.re Reibaltl. The salary co-mmittee ft>r the first nll~ct-ing of {he .'f("IU J'an. 25 i elll Comstock S. Jerry ,Br..~h

Mrs:.. B~hlJl1er was born Oct. 5, Wayne se-hools win meet ,Monday til t,;lC lIi!rrold Fo-rbe!i JlOlUC. Off!· I 4 and Ouano Peterson '~" ,
1908 at Allen ,to Mr, land Mrs. JaCO'b evening with tl1e members e-r the ccrs ,cll·.ctc~l were Mnry Zllllnl(.~r·' Ill. lilt' f(',H'I'VC lilt, G\!'n~' Gf:an
Relbold. She wa·s 'marnal ,Mar, 22, Wayne scho<l-l 'b'o'ulrd, t,t will be a man, president; Joyce F01"'b'[l.'i, viet'! qllist ll';11'-{'(1rltl:~ ,,'-~1'l1 12 r(lI":.wn~nr:,
1926 at, Wa,vne ,to WaUer Bc'hme,r, regular s~hoo~ ooM"d mt'eUng. Sev· I J1n':;id'~'nt; Vitky Cal"~1C'ns, t;\,'crt'· Alkn .Ha.'ilJ1I1.'i.~I'll .in.1 J)WI,l}f P,'t,cr
The couple spent thc,ir m~a-rrieJ life era I ot-he'f i,m-port-ant rnaltters willi tllry; Debbie Shultl1ll'is, In·usll'J"N; ISJIl lilt, n l':ll'11. Kl'jlh J'('IH~'C1~ ~,
In the NorIolk·HoskinBi ,area. The Icome before tlle group, Sup'!., Fran· (ll'e.tll Udner. Sl;il11~~ Icadl'r nnd I D.;l1 W:.t'hler U1HI M)'Nn lGu~t ii,
1'3m 10 ye'aTs 01 !her !4fe she wa'S cis Hann re1)1()rts. i Ktaren Wax, n1llurter. Mr;.s, I"orbcs Burry BilkH 3 alld L'al'l'Y ~ ottfOll 2,

I -- ---~--------~, ._- ••,-:-_.

,
',' .

CHUNK

65c

~b, 39c

---89c
Lb,79c

Pholle 375-24tO

SLICED

69c

Rosedale

GIANT

LIQUID VEL

22-0'. 49c

PEARS
4 JOJ Si: $1 00,

C:ALlFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
~ 3 Do_ $100
Hoal"

TOPS IN VITAMIN UA"

CARROTS
2~25C:

LOOK FOR l1fE "CHIQUITA" LABEL

BANANAS
2 Lb··2cr

Silver Dollar Night Drawing
in our Store Thursday

at 8:00 for 5400,

a Bag

RING

Bologna J Rin~, in

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Ba~on LIMIT

WIMMER'S

Summer Sausage

Beef Pot Roasts 7 ..,.c"" , ,lb.5~

"Just Across from ,the College, Campus"

CHOICE TENDER

APPLE SAUCE
MUSSELMAN'S

BAByR'FOoisNE~ '" 5
3

PORK&'SBEANS ,.2
WILDERNESS C:HERRlI·'2
PIE FILLING., ..", ..

PUFfS~,: .. "".,.",2

BLADE CUT BEEF •

Chuck Roast 4g~ .. , ..
I
'/·~"'~
fr '" FRESH

, "', '\ Pork Hocks

)

., ",'. f.',

I\. lAX

CLEANSER
Plastic Decorator

Containers

2 fo'39c

SUo
Sac

24-01.

Can

1034 Mai~

I

Tho Wavne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, February 3, 1966 Hoskins Man o'n Panel

KETCHUP
S ~:;t~:' $1 00

49C
(

49c)

CHARMI" BATHROOM

7e OF'F-KRAFT

SALAD OIL

HOMe of

Top Value Stomps

49c

SYRupT MAIO i;t~ 49c

SUNMAIO 49c
SEEDLESS RAISINS ;~:

Quart 49c
Bl3ttle

70 OFF SALAo BOWL

SANDWICH SPREAD ";~

FREEZllR QUEEN

BEEF STEAKS,
SWANSON FROZEN All 49c
TV DINNERS V,rio.".",.""",,"
ORE·IDA FROZEN • 29c
TATER TOTS ,..~t~

(PRICES EFFECTIVE THR U SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED)
--~----------- ._-------

FRANCD-AMERICAN41500L49c

Spaghetti . 0 ,Cans

"R·Z" 31o.nL49C

Presertfes . . ,Jars
HEINZ

DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew
HOLLY

Sugar•••••

ARNIE-'S GUARANTEE: We will never knowingly
disappoint you. If for any reason your purchase
d'Oes not give complete sol'islaclion we will cheer..
fully refund the complete purchase price.
---------~._-_._-_.- ------

4 ! ,oulhbound .,r drlv.n by lfn<!ll
Kicn:" WoKellelti.'d d Ge"" Ulrich, PhD student from ,Tan, 26, Offlccr E, L, HaUer In'W01!lne (cunty Resi ents Excee !Quota, Ho,kln" will 'p.rt'cipnle ,in a vc,tig"tej on accident at Eleventh

If p:mcl discussion at t'he annual Hnt! Lincoln. r'hilip GlJ'icss. Walyne:.

B .,.. , t B' d • P' t Y meeting of the American Jo'1shc,mcs was sou1hhaund and almost,ttJroulrtl
UYIR~ \:J@'\!ernmen on 5In as ear saciety', lHinois o!rapt"r in (,hic· the icy ir.tcrsc,tion whcn Ron~ld
AccOl'din~ to Hrl1l'Y Ley, \'olnn. .... '-"r-"~'-~-~--'- 'a~ .i'~eb. 14-16. ,He i& ~mong a Hoch~tcin, Wayne. eJiS'~boun~.'WU

tCCt cobah"mnn for saving... hond Hon"'r Postal Edl'tor group ,from the cooperative rtlfller· una'hle to st:>p and t1he frorit or-his
'" ies 'r~ch l~bQr~tory at South- car clipped the rig:M rear of' th~

:~l~~ i~)r WI·:}(~.(O c~~~~;.y, p~hr~~,~~~; p~jim~sler8 ,or t.:'l.e sta':,e ;met at ern m~n,?15 unlve-Sl'tY.. Carbfmdale, Griess ,"('·hicle.
$402,J25 wf.rth of SIlries g <l'n'CI II Norfolk Sund'ay t", honor It W, who will tak«: pa·rt 1~ a program Two more mis'~'aps occurred Jan.
bands dur;ing 1!1{j;1. "("'his rcp;-c Bodl.:;.ford, ,,,"ieal1ow Grove, editor 0{ at the gathenng. ~e IS the son of 28. Officer K!'-ith Reed, iI!west:igat-
schte,d 109. per l'Cllt uf !he l'0Ul1. I:Ie I~ters' nf..."Wspaper for Mr. and, Mrs. Ervin .Ulrich. ir·;; c~ficcr, rc,Jorted 'the inter~-
ty's a:SSig:N'd Quota. ilnc ~'Sars (3 publication named • n~ I,) of Firth 'and Nebraska WlaS icy

Sal•• in the count~ in Decem. Jl':>t f.,~f it,;; ty,pe in Ute noltion t'ais whc-n Da\'i~l Ita!llfson, Le¥Ill1"s, la.,

b ~24 5 l'~nst year). John Rothw.loc~, Oar· A '·d t' D' ,anJ Hobert M~tcl.1.cll, Low-a Qtw. la••
• r cern. to" 12. Thi, boo.t. II J B'1l R' h tI I' I NuCCI en a cay on ra!lid"d. The saut,hbound Mi_n

::ntt~a~:~~Yfe:~e~n~;·2710:f:; ~~Ju(i~~~~, ~l"es~~r·:'O~l:;';~,v,a. ~ I C&-r '~;Iruck t,he ng.ht rear of the
93 counties in the state lIccom. ricty prognt,m for entertl,\iom.cnt City's I"y Streets ,%"fstbound H[)h.~Cson ~r. I

pJished. wibh "Sense and Nonsense" the "" 'I Later, Recd mvestt:g,a.ted an Be·
Nebf'aska h:t orl\" 91) r.'" el'r.l of ;';j~~~~' ,~~~taiv1~~~t~:I~~a':::g M'aill'Lai.ning ,an avera'~e of Olfe dd.mlt (Jll (,he WSC campus. COfJ.nie

its g"oal while lhe Il':llion twd 95 h:>~c pl~'s~nt to h'O.nOiC B'oj'Sford. a('ciden-l 3 aay, ,the Wayne ,police ~aler'l w-~ynl-', a'tt>emPt~ to ~loi

~~~~f~'~:;~{,~"I::,:~,::~::~::;, ;k:hi~ PI~;: • ~ir~~~~f~L~~~r~~t:h::;;~~~~~ '~~~kn~~~~le:ilc~~n:rf£:;~::~::;
Ley said Ihe int,'n"l 1'''1" I'"id Clarenc:,eliart, 69, Dies c,f drivin~, ,telter ImpI"mont Co.

on savings bOJld:-; 11:1,<; 1~t:C'n tin· AUf'n _ Friends were notified of 25:~ohi:fcc~:e~;lIcoccc~::~d;a~~: re~h~a~~8311.tw":ai~;;,I~~~~t;;:=d
~:~~~~~ t~I,~~~ Il:i:~;,t' lJi;~CI:lP:::.jJ~·tb,II:: the dcnth of Cbrence L. :Hart, 69, child j~vestigated one on Third the .mishap on the Super Valu
we-II as to Ill'\\' (lIlt'S pllrclhl~;l.'rl. :\IHf'll"d, In., ,Jan. 7. 'M,!'. Hnr-t was street when Arlen Tietz, Wayne, rarklng let. Mrs. John Craig, Pon- i

h'll"n in Allen w:lcrc he attended and Dr. George John, Wayne, Cil, backed into a, parked car
Here's how other neighbol-:ng sehaol. J-I{' \Va!> graduated from backed cut at the same time. I owned by Dermis Preston, Tipp

countle$ fared in bond sales in Wakefield high SClh:J:ll and 'attended They: were on oppbslte sides of ! City, Ohio.

~~~~ c:ithOf t::8
0
I
ta

s:~::n~i:r~e:~:' Ilhe ~niv.{~'l'sjt.y c! Nc·braska and i the street and 6acked into each On Wt'st Second t.he !!lame day,
Ii ;"'lOl'ulI1gsHle Jf)I~cge. 'ether." _ . 'I Ht,l"! inV(-'~Liga,I('~! w~l:cn two ve-

$881,978, 130; Thurston, $260,989, I II£' w-a-.'i. lniilrrlel! Feb. 1, 1919 to: Later. at rlurd anJ LOglan. Ohlef biCll'S SU!llSI\-1!wd as they met be-
108.1; Dakota, S399.053, 103.4; 1.\rIine IIugihcs tit Sioux Ci.t:y. He i Fail'c'hild was 'lL('.lin l::t(' inVl~s,tjgat· l\\'('l':l cars on tihe north
Dixon, S:J71i.fi77, :n,7; Sl':l[l,~l)n., 11lovd to Milford, I,n., in 1946. sur-I ing o.ffi::'rr. i\li~'c Lennaril, Wayne, all~1 snlll)l of ,t')-}e narrow

$261,747, !Ji1.:l $1.:19·1,17·\. I vivors inelude his wic]-()w; two was C:lsth:I\ITI on thi!-d. stoP'I)l'd 1]"(': t. l\lvill (;I-:lncr, Wayne, and
80.8; ClIll1:ng, ~n.(j, and 1',IU'.,;'btcl"s, a son; fou~' brotlhel's, a lor ,~t('p sign 'lind ;1 Id! !\aJ'(':1 Wayne. were
Pierce, S;1;d.U:lj,7!):t si.~t(,r :11111 ('j,{!,: gl'andot',llild'I'€n. ont'll.I:;·.!,<ln. \\",i:i1 a drilll" :,1 I!]" involved.



WHAT

ARE

THEY?

YOUR

FORD - MERCURY

DEALER

Sales D partment

Open Ev ry Evening,

Man. -Fr 'til 9 P.M.

4-Dr. Sedan, V8, Curis
omalie, Power Steering,
light blue, ane owner,
low mileagE!.

58 Chevy Delray
2-Dr. Sedan, 6-Cylin
der Slick Transmission,
o nice straight. cor. Lots
of driVing .for a little
price.

63 Ford Galaxie

65 Chevy Bel Air Wag.
283 V8, Powergllde, 6
Passenger, Power Toil"
gate, tilt'stee+cg wheel.

Wayne, Nebr.

2-Dr Hardtop, 352 V8,
.CrulS - 0 - motic, Power
Steering, V my I Interior.

65 Ford Galaxie

A-l
USED
CARS

Three late model pick
ups to choose from and
some older Y2 and %

, tons - $100 and up.

I 63 Chevy Bel Air
4-Dr Sedon, e,Cylinder
Stick T rans"1,~sion, low
mileage, excellcmt con
dition.

Ford De a Ie r3-Y(ay
Guarantee orTransfer
able Facto y. Warranty,'

I whichever s applicable
.' on all late mooel units.

At WORTMAN .AUTO
it means thorough re
conditioning from Itom
to stern, mechanically
and physically - it
means a written, speci
fic, warranty signed by
us ,and the buyer - it
means you are buying
from a dealership with
complete parts and ser
vice focilities '(one of the

I finest in N.E. Nebraska)
it means - our thoughts

I are with you long after
you've driven away with
your new purchase, We
would like to have your
future as/well as present
business.

I
IWORTMAN
I . "
I AUTO CO.

winter

PHONE
375·2600 and we will •

come to YOUR FARMI

Claim Your Sale Dahl
Early .. ' Gheck Thei8

Datoe Firstl

CLAIMED

7. Combination newspaper plan
of sale ad and sale bills tie- i
up, which makes your adver
tis-ing complete in one job.

8. Less expense, less driving !

and time needed in posting;' I
fewer sale bills :needed. II

I 61 Mercury'Monterey
4-Dr. Sedan, very neat
and clean. Excellent
service record, a fine
futyre far you in this
car,

Iral figure at the FHA

by Porter),

THIS SNOWMAN was the ceo· I

rJ;lnre ilt WHS Saturday. (Photo

TUESDAY, FEB. 8, 1966 - Mary
and Melvin Lundin, Allen, 10'
cated 6 miles north, 1 mile
east, r mile north on Hiway
No.9, then 1 mile east of Wak.·
field. Ivan Nixon and OrVille
Lag e, auctioneers. C I e r k,
Wakefield National bank. Sale
starts at 1-0:30 A.M.

9. Your news-paper ad i~ paper
gives farmers opportunity to
study your sale list over
carefully, in their own homes,
and decide on the artIcles
they may wish to buy.

,
i 10. If you cannot get in ta The

Honld offic~ soan, lust call
375-2600 collect. We'll be 9ut.

DID YOU KNOW

12,30 P.M. CST.

Creightan Livestock Market
Creighton. Nebraska

ANDERSON·ERfCKSON

ANGUS PRODUCTION SALE
~Il'i@~, I February 11 th

ONE OF THE FINEST SETS OF ANGUS CATTLE
TO BE OFFERED IN NEBRASKA THIS SPRINv·

73 LOTS 31 Bulls (2-year-olds or coming
twa's) - 22 Bred Heifers - 20 Open Heifel'$.

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STDP
FARM 5ALE 5ERVICE

INCLUDES -

4. Experienced help in drawing I
up your farm sale dd; to
make it the kind that DRAWS
A CROWD.

1. FREE Listing," the news
paper's Calendar of Coming
Sales - to protect the date
you have selected.

2. Your FREE sale bill print
ed in bright ant.! assorted
colors of regular sale bill
paper.

3, FREE farm sale arrows with
your name =mprinted on them
to direct .,strangers to your
farm sale.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2:1
Edwin Longe, Wakefield, lo
cated from Wakefield, 9 miles I

pu.eLrltc'd piCTUres in ad af,d south, 21/4 west or from WiJyne,

sale bills. ~ ~t;;~~e~t~I2'~,:;~::3~h:~~~'i~~~
6, With your sale ad in The tioneers, Ivan Nixan, Wake-

Wayne Herald, you reach. field, and Orville Lags, Pilger,
more farmers than in any First National Bank, Wayne,
other medium. Clerk.

5. Use of good 'livestocl .tlr d

that it casts LESS ta !run a full-page ad then it does

to send a post card to ~I the readers of The Wayne

...,....== ......=~H""er~a....ld.....,.,......====='"'f

Going business on Highway 20
in Randolph. Contact: E.. G.
SehelJpeper, Agency, Pierce,
Nebr., Phone 329-6377

Irlcome Ta~ Preporation The Wayne {Nob •. , Ibald, Thu"day, February 3,1966

Dorothy Jorgensen

-------_.~.. --
~____'Ir_----------_.--

tf

McNatt's

Phone 375·1533

MOVING?

SWANSON TV

Phone 375-3690

We ServiCJ All Make.

Wayne's Oldest ',1;'V Store
tI

Radio &TV Service

For the Best in

Radia ond TV Repoir

Choose Your Home-buy it with a home loon
from us. Re-pay in rent-like monthly payments.
Each low monthly repoyment covers principal,
interest-plus pr-oportionate real estate taxes and
insurance.

Get 011 the sef'Vice and follow-'up' you'd expect
from home finonci!ng specialists. let us help you
own debt-free - sooner.

Wayne Fed.t Savings &LooD Assn.
305 M.oil. Phone 375.2043

Don't take chances with your
valuabJ" belongings, l\-1ove with
Ali'fO Mayflower. America's
lDo~t recommended mover.

-------------'----

LOST: Ring of
Inquire \i\-'ayne

,
FOUND: Black ]c-a-L'i-Jl''f key ease

l'ontaining thre-e ke-ys. OW;lN
may have by idf'U'!1ifyi.ng and pay-I
ing for ad art Way;nc HeTald of
fice. j20tf:

LIVESTOCK

WA:\7ED' BA<\YSI'ITING in my, ------------
home. 375-1267. J2Ot3 FOR RENT

A''''OHDION Lf~"~ONS, Privnl<'
or das" ]t':'SOIl'. !;-\H'('R

plan. An(~r<i,',11 [llrJPS!lt'<! frei' HE-FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS. for oppointnH'nt
Qu,difl('r) in~tnH't()r. t.'onlp:cl;' I"l' It's easy and inexpensive when Phone 375-22-16 cvcnin~s

Fn't SAl E 4 ','ar-h, Aml\riran p.llr Sl'rVIC{':, on all makl'.'i. A· so you rent our floor sand(>r and cd~· I dDt(
r'an(~;ld Elf'rlrie R,l(lilln1 Ha,r! top qllllll,t)' accord-ion:; and ampli- ier and refinish With our quality i ---- ------ -,..------ -- , i

l'I'al'.·r~ :\11~dt'l IO:!fJ·220 volt.~, :i.OflO flt'I:S ;l\"all'::lhle, ('onlad E:dwin KU'iscals, varnishes and waxes. Brigh·! 'I

\\<I~I". 1:'", ;11l1P~ (':IJ)nr: Lrumlwr ~'('r:I., Houte I, I\;or£olk, :\'t'hl'ls.ka,!itf'n your ru~s by renting our car· 'I'CARDS of THANKS I
("I f:\lJ .J7j.fi201 1316 pet sharnpo()('r. Coast to Coast '. ... .... . I·____________ i~~ ..f!S, wny~:.· .. ~~1 " " _ ,

HUSH PUPPIES HELP' WANTED ! Fon .RENT: Two-be<b~lom hoU,Si? II ~\~~~~p~:i\'~~<;"~~~~ :l~~tm~~...r~:'-;~;~s,
n;tb~'fi:~~' J:~~8liESD ! aV.31table March 1st. Lontal·t .oll~ letters, and gifts. and v.isited nil: i

Ollly by Wolvcrinc . ., Is~~~ry' phone 37~,l_~3~__~_J_2~ ~hile I was in ,the hospital <l~dl

LARSON'S 1il':LP WANTED: ~\1.;~ to work in I FOH nEr-;T: La'l'ge m. nrl'CTIl t ....,o- sm~e. my rrlllrn, hrllne. It was '>1Il'.
; B:J2tf yard, Full time. AI)lJly in pt'rson i b~(lrClOm (IT/J,rt,m,pnt St.ove and ~~re~ apprt>cul.cd, Mrs. Wernt~r

at Cad~.~I': Lumlll'r CO,. j27Lli n,r:lgCrator furnls,;wd. Phone 375- . an fJ,
SPECIALTY ADVERTISING, gifts, -". ---.- .- 1212,'), [313 WE AHI': SINCEUELY GRATE. i

p.rcmiuOl;.t, signs, calendars, pens WA,'\TEIJ: .\Ian for fuliUme work. I ttll [or ~ards... f1owers. memol":
fmm Vernon Co. Write ('/0 Vel" :\if) {'xpf'l"Jell('l' ll('('('ss'a-ry. Willi iab. foud. prayer and ('\'fry uther I
non ('0.. Box 261, Cn'ig'hion, train. (;Wal Ul l )nrtunitv to leanl REAL ESTATE helll an,t l'xp'cssion of sympathy 1
Nl'IH' m1729 j271.3p trad{', :\]IpJ.I' 1(I)l;~ ~ car,pl'ts'l l,,,tend'l'd at lhe time of t.he illness

W.'lynp j27t:l an~l {kal~l of ('llT lovpd one, The I
FOR SA,I.E· F'rigida'-U-e F.1I.~('trjc ' 'J

Dryt>T. (;ood condition. CaM 375- WA~TEJ)' 1'act'l,ry \\/'or.k~T.<;, wl'1d· ramL y cf llt'rrmlll EChtellkamv,.
3877 aft('r 5'30. Mrn. LorMl Ellis. ('rs, '~')lJP]JIn;'; .,awl rC'CCIVIn.g clerk, 'I f3p

j27t3 and sJ1I'a~ pitlilln: must be re· TO BUY TO SELL I WISli-"fO'Ti'IAN-K my fri~nd;-;~{i
Jiabll' for 'l::i. hour WC.'('k, .tlm.'L' and I rel'ativ('s who made my iKlth W:rt:h

,'\l'IJt';L~k<l',~ Le4c1ing Machinery ':rH~~tlf~lf~1~r;~~.(-'p'--'~ll('·lt,~'rmN'il',t,j;.rElf';.,.i't'3· REAL ESTATE r:ay a very ])leasan1 hme Wltlll TWO WSC faculty members, Prof. and Mrs. Rus.sel Andenon,

CONSIGNMENT SALE
"" I; I.) cards Ivlters an 1 gifts 1 m have resigned, They will continue 10 live in Wayn~ D.::tails ot
- I Propertv Exchonqe gratc'iw ,tQ 'eao~ ~ '01 a~ou v~:;;: I their resignation ore on poge 6, ,<ction 3

BEELI'NE FASHIONS R. G. FUELBERTH you'r thougl;>tlulnes,. Mn. Ellen·1-' -

lias golden oH,ortuoilb for ~_We't !nd.:-__II~~375-21~ ~~~rm~I,__cro:el~_ljO~e,~I"A"p iWest Point Catholic, WOVR1ie, Bloomfield,
managers and stylists. Nation· IFOR SAoLE: Nt'w two-tX'droom WITn DEEP APPRECIATION 'We I • • 'i fI

ally advcrli"'d product Build :m~;;;"~pa~:~c11l\,"0-~':::=te 00:',': wi 'h. to express our. thanks to..all 'PierCe Seede.Jl 'n Th...6 OrJei' In Tourney
spare time into profitable husi· I-'~ f,r rl nd I ~ Il \, B (~
ness. Free sampleli when you ~1:o. M. M. u"ssnwn, p~~ ~~~l~,ltI~,al~a.~~~V~.%~~~YI Wayne has h('{'n s:"{':h'.l st>'C'ond '1 I
qualify, Phont' or w'ritc Alice fip€ ,gifts; ~nl{\ 1.DIV~ly f1Qrtld rtribu~es,1 in lhl' Distrirt Class H .b"kf'''halll I
Dietz. 13U:i South ::\rd, Norfolk, Your tlhoug!O.t!ullless 'made OU(J" 40th: tourna'nwnt Ll 1)(' lH'ld ,1. 'l' r'['h., '
Nd)r '171·4170 [3t2 MISC. SERVICES wedrting 'utl1ui'verrSla'ry a beautiful !2H-Ylar. 1<\·4, \\'rs: I'{,illt (":",rall

:md !nt"mor'J,h}e ,tl'-lY. ML and f¥'lrs. i C:al 1Hllir is ~l'dt'd fil'~t, 13100111'
Cli.fford A, Jo!lm'ofi. f':{11 fwld t:lJrd and l'l"rcl' j l11rlh

WE WISH TO THANK n our B:lsi.~ .for sl'pding b~' sl"I:d rl' ;1.

fri:'n,!,<, Tlt,~.,-,,)~hon ill.1(1 r~lativ.l's: ~~".:~I(:;:~I\lY~'~~I.{~:\.~I.IH~~,I;'~:'l'T]i;,~:l~ \\'cln
for ~lltl s)mp,Jt~lY card.,; w~' re-cf.'~\ 1.1 <Ifld LsI], W.lV1W has il 9.2 n'c.

~1;1~,ri~I:~1 ,~~~e~h~-nn~':~~,r;n2Jl~l~T' ~!~d, Blo,:rnfiel'! 'Il:l ,lIl'd Pince

~710ve~ ,sistL~r ;vrrS'otWlatter FBt"h. '~)JleninS!; pIa\' pUs \VI'CC <It:'a-inst
IT. r'"am. rs. ,Iart'y 'ran 'WislH'r and I;Ldnv1{'w V~. P'il"l'cl'

~7-dand ~lr. and Mrs. lIarvt'y I~~I 'in ti~l' top hrae~{',t, Th(' fullowing
. .. P ("w.'nln~ B1o:~mfl{'ld l:lnglt's wit'h

HOW COULD WE rpoS'sJibly llhank Teka'll1ah '-111:1 W:Lyl:' follows
Ci.l,eb one personally for ,~ll that (l)~ajn~t Hartin,L';lon ('l'd:lr '('al\tl~lJit'. I

w.as dlJlne {'o the~p us SuJlldaiY nighl The palrir:~s WPf{' 1l1tal!t' h.v ([Taw, :f
and Mnndiay murmg? Mere words il~6 n3'l1H'S d If .NllS Ollt or a Jlat. I "
couldn't cover tlhe ,gratitude Wl' WisTwr !:')S lIw p:Hln'sl r{'cord. 1.11.1
1'c£:l frn the res.ponsc.""umn we net'd· I'IJinvirw Tl·kJnmh n·7 and!
e-d ihdp, 1'nc cQid n~,giht. Itlr~'(Lging Har:in,~bn Cl1 h~11Jl' 46. ",

I
uver s,'u:I)w_' co~cred lWls, losing Fre.l Hickel's is I.ournanwnt di
sl~6J~ ~'~ l'l1dm'~g. nthell'.haro(g'hips r('del' flr l~l" lounH.'y.10 he held '...

i \u n; Ju,;t part. of ~he JOIb vo.Jun- at Hice <lud'Jlo,rium. WlIIne-r of the .
lee,rjj ,~rom pol~ce, p~ltroIS, ~H'r· I,lurnarnent liets a tickl': to ilw

Abler Tran,sfer, Inc. t,£.fs offl,ces ,md }U,st ir1~nds,' homes ~lale tournament ilt l.in>coln i'n -I\.
(lru!l'twent to do w!ha,t tlley could Maroh .

Wayne, Nebr. Pbona 31583415 to help. You wi-U just 'l1la'Vf 10 rc
17tf al1ze we are appreclativo - \h

___________..__, __ ('8It't find ~!h-e MglM wor1s 10 ex
AT STU D Ijlfl'SS !low thor lUgrhly grateful \\ ~

are to know s@ many an roo'ly t 1

Reg Arabian Stqllion Id'~ '0 mUC'" wiN",,,,. UlO..g''''1 oJ 1'",
Chestnut, with biaze and fou~ ~::;k %~~~L~~~i.rCt'~'I~,g~U~~~<:l"~~~~:
;5~i.~~;/()~:~t ~::l~~~ S~~e~~~:, I roll, Nehr_ f2, i 3} ,

NebI' G!l:J-~2:17 f3 I~-;wn

:;,~ ~rvi~h;"n:a=~;n/lbo~d~ BUSINESS OPP. ", t l~;...,:J.JJ
~Ile ' fulleDt, .=fi '" 'j

Drive Inn For Sale,. VOLKSWAGeN
SALES AND SERVICE

, "~' ~EWr ~nd ~St:O ~ARS

KEITH GLATT MOTORS'
NORFQLK, NEBR.

,E&to~iln 0.U".,,1.5 AVoiIlil.bilt

Corllll'H, \j('br .. Sat.. Ft'b. 12
8 :10 ::un.

COHNLEA AUCTION CO
Phone H\lmphrey 4008 or 2893

WE HAVE :\ PH()()UCT for vinyl
I and O'~Mr flooll'S known a'S &e,a!
(;)0:"-" ilerylic finish Tt's te-I'Irific
L \\' ~\IrNiIlt I!an]wil,n.', Wayne,
N('hr f3

WHY NOT WRITE

HAIL INSURANCE ON

GROWING CROPS~

~JANTED I Agent;, Wallt{'d III :Irl'a.,> [Hit al·_-.,. ....--1 rcady filled .to J'('I'l'l's('lll the
-, _ company that wrilt;s more

WAN TED ~~I(i~:/I~L('iklSL~:~~~~~n~hai~ ~g~
, Dead or Disabled livestock nation If interested write:

. Phone Wayne 375·3165. Collect ~1,{'(~Lc(~{JJ~lr)l~'" cJ~a:;~~n,h~~~~
. Wayne Rendering Co. ';7H:I:, l3t~

(our Used Cow Dealer

I

f26H \L\'\TI':ll IJ:I11 l'o-r Y'eJlr tlmun{j
ernlJlo'yTL1(':: f'Tt'!'n ittI'm ex-

\\' M"TED TO RENT Th,:ree OIl" Fal'TIl SeTVi-ce.
four 1J('<!j"(}(J1lI fWHW FtllllJy \\'('.-1 I _[ ~(',h~' f3t3

~i~V;~~lrE'.vl,;ild;1'.n;;~{~~~ t~ l~,~~t~~ i JH:LP Wr\:\ n:I): O'pl-'ning fUIT ~e('·
and Sprvic{', 375·2166, _.~~_l~ 1 (:-ft,~~\~r'~;~;'~l. lJl~~l~I'~\'l;I~~\L,l '_',('n'flNll

~:xpe-r'!il'nccd carpentC"r wHnl<; parI Ir'rr!na]1I'111
t.:i-ffie work. New and r-e,.mlOdel- i~ EqLl:PIIH'~lt Cl., Pender.

'ing. C~111 37.')-1671 t'v('nings Bob 1\itbr, r:113
i M:lteh~ll. j~rJ] --
i WE NEED YOU

I
120131

: () ('O:I,~'

t ,I III 'Ill ~

ILl't

FOR SALE

DEP'-ENDABI r: I'EHSON np'-e-de<d
to su~;;.Jly Wayne

:'{llI'tlty (11' citj(,~ (') W:;kl'_=..,..,.....=__~==_-- i flv!d and F:mr'rSllrl, wi ll..awkigJl:

j-'(lii. SALli: Registered Hnmp Fenduc>Ls. No ulve:-;,tment cr '
shin' Gi,lls to farrow in Fl'bru H:nce WritB-

Ir~ Vaccinated tha'ec WiaY,<; includ- ~kpt. ~13B.j"-)LJ Frc: pUfl. Ill.
\\'1:""1'1-:1\ 1[1': '1':110 ~ah'J to a he~'\'Y bune- 1':\.17

,.t! d louled ll,mndson of Stab I1ELP \V:\,'\TFIl \:lI:'S('~ ;Iid [:11' I
(;[1'<" sln'l! lJy a good I1Jj..':';tl dtlt.\, C,ill 37"-l.\U2:2. (:~hll

III ;-';(,{III~ good dub
],("1l'1 2 lllc('k,,>

rWl"lh of \'10'll'l, WI~n('r. Nd)r..
I 'ltlljl{' 5:!!l-1i71·1 jl3lf

Oakland, Nebr.
"The' Auctioneer"

Phone 685-6115 or 685-5512

easell
profitB mean reased proto>
perity for business. for the wor~
~rll, and for the eommunlt:V~

Eve~OdY has II stake In adv~
tlStng; everybody profits from
good advertising.

COMBO'S

CLIFFORD [ NELSON

..-
RUD YOUR lOCAl NEWSPAPER

AT'TENTION
CORN GROWERS

ONITED·HA-GIE ,Hva $,. INC.
4244 Clmton, Des oines, Iowa

,Ph. 51.:279 6'8 _ '

160 Acres Located on paved highway sauth of
Coleridge. Lays gentle, rolling. Being said to
settle estate. ~.

liSTINGS NEEDED IN THIS AREA
I have sold quite a number of farms ill this area
and h(lve more prospective buyers.

GU ITARS AND AMPS

DIU you try to uuy XL45 with
out success? Why try! We have
a variety, UH 1380, that Will
out'yleld It 7,out of 10 llrnes,·.;
bJsed on official and U·H tests.
It has a slight tendency to lodge
in extreme cases such as 1965.
but will not go down except
under conditions whe<l any corn
:,~I~p~~ 1~n. We have a limited

Telephone Richard Redler, Nor
folk, 402-371-9456, collect, or
see your nearest dealer. ..

Fendl']' amps. rind Guitars, 4U
WaH P A. System l'ompletl;'
$22.'> DU. Drum Set at $19000
(;ood ;'l'!ct'ti(ln

Con/:lrl Pnilt'd
1\ItlslC if YO\l
hll' ,L:dt;rlg
trllll'{'i'l
Ilnih'd
21ll,1 :---;0 Sl St
CIty IU\\';l 1):Wlt 1111 H 0:) P 111

I: ~ il t ·1

PU.F:SC){IPTIONS
~he m(l~t important thin~ we do
Is to fLiI your doctor's nx for yuu

GHIF.SS REXALL STOllE
Phone 375·2922

o3tf

---,-_._._------
WantAds

AHE YOU LOOXIN(; for' <l gllud
llSI'd 1!{':i1('r" You C;ITI filld (':\

wh;lt YOll W:lnt oil
(II' \\'oud Ill'" 11-1 lit'

to In.a!>t SIn!.... '"" \\';Iynl'

FOR SALE

If you are a man aJ;ld have had
rdail experience. <II'(' mechani
c:111y inclined. neat. hone:'it.
sober, .ambitiolls and capable
~md WIlling to assume .some
responsibilit~ age prt'ference
30-55. However. oth!'r age brac
hIs will be considcred .. If you
can fill <Ibovc qualifications EiD
you ean be assured of perma-' IBM
~~~L;~n~I~I~~ijS~sUil:ld(;riv~~~~ , I. AUTOMATION
Iy owned business that has been e..hR·
fn operation in Wf}vne over a ----11-- JOB
quarter of a C'cnturY. Salary is _
open, Present cmployees know .

i 01 this ad. All replies held in OP'PORTUNITY

I

confidence Write Box XA, Q& W·
e 0 Th{' Wayne H('rald fJ! SAtl~E~ ~~~T~N$$OO

• Gl:Jlaxie 500 Sedans Secure Future Far Mcn or
HELP WANTI D WadTPJ/i.'l wanted Women. . . Age 18 to 49.

I

full or part limp work E\cIl!U1gs • 10 Passenger Wagon Short Training Period Auto-

~SD~ontact ConnJl,' SUM H~:~ • Mustang Convertible :fe~~:. s~~hi~~urTr~~n~ne~
------ _ Age, Education, Address,

WOMEN WANTED To manage SEE Phone Now to Box AM, c/o
I bus~~7sS ID IbIs ana 'Mu~t be WAC Wayne Herald, Wayne, Nebr.
I aoJ<, -¥'n wQrk 20 haUl S pN ~eek ortman uto O. All replie, Acknowledged.
I WrIte Box 121 WIsner N~br 13 IBM
'I -.- - .. ------ FORD·MEReURY OEALER

jJ3t4 1----------- 119 Ea" 3,d Ph. 375.3780, fUTOMATION'l3t~

~--------~__ I LOST & FOUND I,===::::=~·_=_-:=-=.;:-=:!!'J~~~::=::~!

FOH I':'\SY ()I'I('X c:t!'[H't ("~(,;lIl

HlJ-: !l'nt U~li{' LlL.-'~n' Ei,,{·trie
~twlll:Jl(ln{'r~ only $1 I)('r d;l)' L, W
:\kJ'\att 1/<I1'I!W;JrI' \\';I~'rH', )\;, hI'

r

PICTURE FHAMb:S MADE TU
ordh. See otlr ("()mplete selec

Hons of Framt' types and han'jpng
hardware. Carhart Lumber Co

d2tf •



VALUES

WQync, Nebr.

Check -These

OUTSTANDING

GrOUp 1, Exchange
Varcon Super Active

12 V. Ball.rf $1 095•
Gr. 245 Exch. or -

6 V. Battery ,
12 V. Standard
Gr, 245, Exch. $10.9~

NO DOWN PAYMENT
..- .

Standard VARCON

$7~,~, Fe::::ryTh::'h;.
faclory lested .;• factory fresh. A low, low price , " \ ,
for ~5 full months of guaranteed atorling powerf •

even in sub..zero weather' ..aQ.....

"

Super active

VA.CON
~ h*48 Mont Guarantee
. With the Super Activef you get a fast,
, lure start every time - for the next four

, ,yearsl full-size"pla~es are protected by
~ ,ilver cobalt to gUQrd agclinst over and
j J undercharging. , •.aOI,1I1

/~~

ANACIN
, BOUIe' of

, 99<
ti!compare'
.• -_... at $1_~5

~Get Anacin for fast !eli~f of, pain.
It is the analgesic tablet. Save! a;z.2eIIZ

The gaoo tosling ontr-.cavity tooth
paste. Trllte whole fomily likes if{~-

*' VARCON 3-WAY
BATTERY GUARANTEE.

I Ag..msl ruaure due 10 II1CIlerial
or workm..riship de~c'"

2 We'D repulr 01' replace f..lling,
IKalIeIf wIthIa 90 da1.

>!It. After 90 clup. "..IIery ""pfa_3 lllent II "...eel .".,,...nl reiull
price and lhe '1m. use'" ,

Scouts Plan Reviews, IDebaters to SIOUX City Heart Fund Drive IAISlSIOr Likel BUIln.I.. M ' H· • 'g" ,
Wuyne high scUool tleba1tC'l's will CUUII~\' As:>t'si'Ol' IIcmy AI'I) likeN ore earln s: o~

Courts During Month ~~l~~ ~~~"~,~i~o~~:~d:n~cl~~;~ Plans Being Made hnsy Salurdays, 11" r"llOl1" h<' had C&NW Plan's'. Slated
An ijcLive ,time for ,aU, Fe-bro· QJtd speech, ,contests. Dave Oham, ,I Iut more "custon1(~rs" lost Sulul', _

a'ry is especially active' for Bpy,. bers will take ~'C'vcral WlIS VUpils February is HOOI't Month nation. (la)' after an illrtlclc nppoort.,>:l in' 11lt' .t.flt4,l 'rall\\'uy ('oritrnhllli0:6
Scouts. The two ,trooPs in WlaJyne to compete. PLanl' 'are gorng ahead ally, and W~)'ne's part:icip,llli:m ~~~~ l\~,~~~" S~~r~y'~~ .~~ ~.j:~: is IV}t ,milkhlj,l lillY· dt'l;lidon Yt!t
are both .planning ,boards Q( reo (nr -lilte dC1bute touma,.ment to be wilt take the form uf a house~lo· ... .. Oil whd'ht'r t,r ,lui' 10 .nllriw· tho
view ,and courts of honor t1his held here'Saturday. }'eb, 19, wltJl house packet campaign fro m oHicl' at '1JJe courthol&c is oven, lit! Chl(',,~o & NCfNl, Wt'Slcrn :iI"IIUruad.
month. several s'ctwols indic,IUng t'h~y will February' 13 to • \~oUld apprcciiltc .mrro cumins: In In (',lOSt' I11UII}' of' H... ami: .t.ilUOM

VI:~o::ill~e:ke.'~t: e~:~r:o;f';:: I Imrticipate, J Mrs. Ed Kollath, HOlklns, II ~~:.~ ~~~~~~:~lr~~~~~/~(~' 1~:t1~; lind In Hl'l'V~ tll\'111 (roml 'nuM'by
or w,'11 be .held Mend.V, F-L , 7, • . county chairman, and Lel..nd (lays when i1sse~sinK is be~l\~ t10Ut~. ~1'lllloIlS, Morl' Jwnrlt:tUli wUt h~IVC

'8V. Hermln I, rural cal1\JHllgn chlir·· 1" hI' hl'ld h~frll'I' HIl! .co'm~~ltK!ilon
... beglnnIng-ol·Seout·week ac· New Reflecting Plat.es man. E.plo'.r ~out POIt 175 • d<'ddl's II'hut. to do, .'. '
tivity. . members wltl ..lIvlr to ••ch , A h••rlng wu he.ld' In 'Norfolk

1l:.:~m~~I~ ~[ri;~'7ae~:,t~I,:t1~ Selling Like Hotcak;~ ~~f~I~.'~o~:I:· ':at::I~~:t we:.: Jaycees' Bosses' Njgbt i.,,:~~a~et~d ~:I...~. ~::~~: ~~
oampout Frid'ay. Feb. 11, lIa'Vc a ever receives thl packet thould M d B k 0 ,~,:, •. repj-e..ntatlvel pr"..nt to argue
board of review carning UI) Feb, T11e new rcOe<'ting 1i'C('DS'C 'pl'ntcl'i see that It moves rapidly to the ove ae ne \'ij~!~ their CUOI. Whllido

f
-Molklnl,

14 and will hold a court ()f Ih'tmor for Nebl'l3ska '[l're selling ·like hot· ned neighbor-with a donation, I Pilger and Wisner we,ro, amliml
Later in the month "along wWh an cakes in Wayne county. This ~ of course.. Heart· Fund boosters Thl' anllll~ll boS'.,>';'~', :dJ.:I" ('.lhS the nearby townl II.ted':,~o,lo••
open 'house for parenlts, 'good - in Ithe l)1ast tih~ Jtave hope. W1aynt' .Jumo]' Chl;lfl' ~ c { ", I facilitle., " :.,:

P'atrols in both troops have been f:oId more like license pl'at'Cs. Seout Troop 174 boys will stuff mcrce Jl9~ bCC'~l r, . ~'(kl.1 ,I f.~' C"::nmi,ssi:n IlH"m!n
1
rK ,t¥flld ht~[If,~

to,'i!icd the ide-a of 'having displlays Ccunty Treasurer. Leona Bah·' the packets willi materials. Post Tuesday. Feh. 15, OngUl~lly it ~~ .. '\ lin. 'I:S .WO.llld b.<.' 'llt'icI .. "1. ()t~.l.".•. r. '".c.
in business house window.'i to call de said Mondav she had sold 175 Explorers will p'~ck up lhc bCl'n sdlc(lule.d L.l.c this cO'mmg tional I>()lnts before' tl1111' finlll lit"
a,ttention to SCdut week, Plans are 2,934 soh of plates. This is al· packets about a week af1er doc· Tut'sday. dsion hI" I11I1(h>, No .dutios Wore :Alv.
indefinite at this wrilUng, most 600 sets _head of lilies in livery. Jayceel will ho,t their bo.... t'il f\lr hOlll'ln~s, to' hll ht.M nt V'ul,

• 1965 when $ales came to 2,350 on • at a dinner in the EI Rancho t'lll.iIW, U'Nl'llI, We~ Poin.t und
B h I VFW D I the same date. • lounget, Pilger. Ticketts n~ay be ot.llN eitil'S

arg 0 Z ,e egate There 1s time to gl~t pI'ates but Teachers Mee-hng H~ld obtllned from any members of In lIclf:'llioll to Jts rrt~ul!J.D1, t.o drOll
f(}~ht~~: ~~~~~lZv';~ ~~'itde;~g~~: 'f~ss' Ba\:ld~ ~oe:<;' nol WEt'1lt a ,lla51· Wayne County Teachers ossol'ia. th~ board of dlrltctorl ~f th, loul a':l'IH'Y ,'1t-'rvlc(~ iJ.l m'Uu~,,'.loiWns ..
Vete'rans of FOlfeign' Wars mid- ~llnllte I,ush If It c~n be avoldt'd. lion m~t Thursd'~IY at Winside. Max Jaycees. , C&NW ,askt-'ll to drop IhUt,dllbg,.uC
winter conference in Oolumbus I' cb, 28 IS the de-adlme set I>y t'ht' Illnd~trom WSC flacutty memher' Spe'akers iHC ,\0 be Il'UnoUl1Cl'd h-'ss-t:ll:ln-cllrlml1l S11~Lpll1t.111,t~" Till,!
Sund'a-y. Emphasis was put on the .~tatc, .. p'r~::;~lltftl "a program on tCl1du.:.-'~ latlT, Along wHh their l!alks will b(~ would llIl'Ull 'aU 'nfL~l.lli ,op VlO lirH~,'i
nee.d fe'r the VFW to maintain a ',I!!il~,. IcerUfiC'ation and tc'a'ch{'r sll,!,ply Il'llc alllloUnct-mcn-ls <IS t'O sclet·tlon Iaffcclt'd wuuld: Irt'eelve:, o:uty", (ull~
La~ge membe-rshi.p in boosting for The tNYillJlp wHh the chronic and do-mantI. T,lle hnsl Wi.nside of the "Boss of t.hl' Year" and th'l.' ("l~-r slll'IJnl\'~ls.1 sll\nll~r ifljn.M.h:~~
veterans' ·ben-C'fi,t's in Wa'slhin~on bornw,'el' is thfll he alwnys keeps gr:ltl.p se~vc-d rcfreshment,s. Nrxt·1 kl'y .a,wa~ds to Hw key men in l11c 1lll,-'1I1.'i. ha'vlnA to be ~OO;l ~!,b)' (~.n\Cr
When congress is in ses~~~~ ...__.._~ (·\"t·ry-thing by 'his',word, meeUng '\\~11 be AI)!', 2~~~_~~Y~~. _~.:~.~ml'l.lljon:,"_,._,,_._,._:_,_, ...~ .... ,"__.~_m(-'[lt1s .. ~,. .__ ",~_ ....",";,,,~, ..,,,;l:_.":'-
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Car '~lies' Over 16
Yards Through Air

Two rural la'ccidenL'I.,wen- investi·
f~a'~ed the,'1 lIJi1St week in Wayne
county, In; on~ of them 'a car trav
('led over ,16 y'ards tlhrdugh the air
in a speelta.cular one.·velricle mis.
hap.

Sheriff Don Weible w"s c~l.IecI
7.4 miles Isouth of Wayne Sund·.y··
morning at 1:30. Darwyn Glover,
Pilger, had gone aU the rGlld .nd

'suffered facial Inlurles ,.In an .c·
eident. I ' ,

ve~r~ll~k~e~~h~t~~~:~e~o~:~~
side, travcJ.c~ 204 feet _1 it hit
f1 culvert nnd crossroad, saHerl 49
fee-t 8 inC'hcs througll the air and
then came to earth to tm.,vel .42
nlJrc feet before coming to a stOiP,

No csti-m'ate of dla,m.ageB was
given hut t,he car was in bad 9hape,
S;1(~rif,f Weible sa,id tihe you1!h 'Would
have been more b"eriously in-jured
h:uI ,he not had his seat bebt buckled
whkh kept Ih~:m in Iplace for the
side trip ,and flight.

Jan. 28. Deputy E., L. Halley In
vestigat,I!l'd a collision between a
youth 'Snd his former teacher.
Neither was injured but the
youth's car had $580 damage and.
the teacher's car had $35 dam·
age.

Rick Burt, Wa:yne, was ea.stJbound
six miJe" snu'-1 anj two mnes ea.'l~

!ofi W:~yne. Ncrh~lhrHmd W'9S his for
I Hll'T Ica(':,~ r in 3. n.:nJl SCIh':lOJ, Mrs
I t\l're J r ,dl'r, WJyn-2, 11:,e Bai-e'r car

I
:lit .l' Burl or alin')'st in -'1'i1(' cpn
tel' (I l. (' ri.>;,'.t SIde, I JW~\11 1.1'11

I ,~' ·r'.:: on t' II side fA '-:~e c'ar wU·h
:~U1 1., \\.<i.; ,<.I~kl'n UJl hl1. ur':1tlrt

! 0

"POUR IT ON!" Wayne State
swimming sturs Russ Nyberg
(left) and Jim Brown gleefully
watch a mate win a race against
Kearney State Feb. 26. At this,
point, Nyberg and\, Brown al·
ready hild done a.1I they could
for the Wayne c.nuse, each win·
rir,'l9 three races (the most they
eculd enter l,

Following the meet, Coach
Ralph Barclay suddenly f.lund
himself living into the pJol 
the tr"ciliona! fate of a vidorious
(oach, I I,,'s pictured, chnrtlio9 ov·
er this <:bus:,. "I hop;: it happens
i1g;lin," he dcdared.

6

, ions Contribute
I

1',e Wayne' Nebr, I Herold, Thursday, February 3, 196E ! ((Ish for Eyesight

SOl'" M...·!"'.. Sp~nis""s p"'o. I':fE........S 0."".. W"ne ,~:,":,~,.1i~~t I;~O~,~ef;VC;;;,
A ." VII ,.., UB V ~ ,; i Utl a -'-~ii ~t I 'w. \'l'IT '::I'rolmj. This

'k \" It"l :0 <1i\'c ("<1'1'1 tD

P"'~t~ ..gi "'.. Bin Farm Clinic if! WO\Qne ,,';' w, ""Ity dlff,'::nlprrj"ls
~ I Ubi;:, un :J , ;\1{'~tin9 Tuesday night, the

Lkns 'JQhd to give $1,50 per
membr:r from club fun"'s to the
Ne.braska Lions Sight Conserva
t:cn fun:!. This is the project that
prcvid"ls eyebanks so ,cornea
'ranspl:arts from the dead to the
living are possible.
!Ju"!""';l\' 'around [,I)e wodd anoDh-

r pI' . nf si'll',t!e:"s will he 'help·
I ! 1)' Liilns. T'jWY gav'c $1()

I :1 fl'n:l pr,widl' Braille books,
ilkil' ~ ~'i ks 'and k Jinin'~ equip

11(' " all' to ':)(' use;! for the blind
. ,. l' PhIiIJpine,~

Linn:> have offered to buy a
tape recorder to be used in
speech imp~diment classes in the
ccunly Thev also learned that
baoks, recClrds and other equip.
ment could be used.
T';w distri.ct meeting 'a-t West

Poir.·t is coming up and s'evera1
Wa,yne. will attend; meedngs

11 MorrisCln will resume Ft'b.
I:"j afU'r being moved w:r.qJe r.c::;mod
'Iim~ was going on; and n~n Titze.
\;,T'::l\ve~L.:'rJ1 Bell Te'~q;,!l()ne Co

],;<,:.!,,!:ef ,he ife, ','"als if guest cf the
and ~:"l:lWej a film on Al1aska.

SI'': 111,1.1<11' Illdlwlal"llJl"ll1g ((I,ll

P;lllJt'.~ P[)l,;.lIg IIL'il' dlt.. hi' I

I ill'., (""'111," """'I, Wayne Hospital' NoteS" I
tim::· III \\a},'ne itl.,~L.l}, '"'

F"Il, :1:1 t'\'I'nL tll.l! wi j <1"'.<11..'1 ------------,
nll',JI l·l,",jl!l'tll, Jill' 11I,[l','> ,ll"lllJlHJ Admitted: DeJl1l" (' ,I r I .~ u n, I
~';I" HI' :"t'l I'll lltlndr"d <ln' ;;Xjll ded !\\-'<1.\ lH'; Jel]:, ('lIl'i, I

lu ~111~i'~I,I~halmers will ever pla1- I :~::~:t\\ ~~:;~~:~Jl'I>~;,~:,:ILl l,'j I. W
ling and harve!iting; Dekal~ will. ~ J<m'i J.[;lld, Wnkl'ji,'I]
featul'e co nand sOI'ghull1; Am- ,I,',)!:,' MI'. I
chiOm will ncceth ...... eed conlrol; i
~hc 1 w II :lisplay clnd .d:~ctlbe

soil inoe.1 c~ntrols; Purina .... iL
a ( ( C n t h':;~J produdLn; and
Be .L n w l! (.'ature drying and
st'.r<lge,
Lu, .. li)'l '"' ;11'" rlll!'l'in,~ h'~,:

~11'\~lllll'):~ ,[,Ill ':~;~,~~()1:\ ;~,;I~~~':Ii\ 1,~:~\~ 'iI',", flnhnl
cour."l· It:iUll nl'L'a! will he ~crve(\, :Iler:. lh,Jan Lun't',

IJon Swans! rom, local Chdli. man Ili;I'w1n
fur. Ow t'e(lm(s there \\,i\l

1)(' 11~~1 I~:ild{' c!IIO)' [11 ,t . .' l~:·,~:;
\\,(,1 J ~IH: "I k l,r.~ III se\'l,t'JI
["1('II:.~. [i1l;1 (; O:l [,It'

:uHI [hI' II;,"'" pr.llll ['0

r,l'-..,:I I'dl':':·.· !'l'l'-;!{:('I

A'e 111 he. cllfn,cs wo: ~;wh;I~? .[l' I v I I':' s~'c kLc!' 'lim::;elL
O.r.e I inolS~ at~:~r r:is:;d e.; rJl',! Cl kllpr a.t.lrl's~I'J tll 'lim h~~s
fcund ~ s ~on ;1' 100(, IWl'll -;' :,; t 1(' \\ :I~·nc Woman S A ft, 4 HL aders
~~1esint:!S:~:tl~~; t~~n i~IVae1tand ""\,I.:IL'). 'J , t') tile' in· }\r~a - e
'ho nex' clinic "h,del,d, L, 0" [:'dlC sex Meeting in Wayne
~i~;:as::~, f~~O 5~a:7:: l~r:~~e~~, asT~~t:;e~~:~;; :;~n~:~roeu~/~~~ i Between 75 and 80 area 4-H lelad-
the cl nie, nevi at, r;]etiveness given obscene ''l'S are· expected at ,a leadeTt'

\-\'<1\·11(' 1:-; 1111l' oj' 1\\0 :\1'1;. :lsk: literature to make it appear as ~ra,in:ng m('~ting in Wayne TIh'llrs-
sl'L,~'tt'd [or Ih'.~ tYjJ~ 01' qua!ity r~ading\ This is in con- :ay, I:'.l'b, 3, It is one of nine such
TIl(' other is SL.lCdu\c,d for i trast to the oldtime pulp maga- m~:·:inl:s being heJd througlhout

the d':lj bl'iui'l' (h·lJ 14) :It l'olum· zines which were catering to the ":le s:at-e.
bus, lower ~elem€n'ls of society. Ak-Sar-Ben will petform an·

• :\ccordinc: to the loc,a} ether of its civic functions by
memb('r~' 1(',t(('r p{' paying for the noon lunch forK'lwanis Party ·to I illl)ln.\..,;-;i[;n:.~,blC' ' .the Ip.aders. Bill's cafe will pre-

I "'l"ltL j s('x pare and, serve the food.

Id 11.1 W kI 'llt' Don Sherrill, .gr'aduate studenlBe He U'lext ee I' l. be i JI:d pnt time inst'ru'C'l~r in the
. ...' rCnlovd ,,:hf're I:\'U tCJC'hers college, will be fe<a-

TIll'. annl\'("~lS:ll;Y c\ Klwa~1sw~~1' 'H.'V an' n')\\" ~.') :IlJ a,gc'i,1 tun',l spe',I'1~er. He -ha,s conducted
ternatlOnaJ WI I Je 0 ~<;erv('" tiH" WIJl1lp·n rlai'l1l in !h,-'Ir JeUl'f i .-;,peech and he-arinig rthe,:alpy pr~-
a party Wc,~lnesl:lay., F rb, ~, ~t 7 The'\' .:\1,,11 .h:l\'(' a resDlu-' L;rams fe,r the state 'and 1S nGW rll-
p,m. in LI'e Wayne CIty 'Ull'rllt.onum li',lll t~ Iw scnt 1:) (,('nt'rClI F('d-: r,,·cto,r (;of t'}-,e special edueation SE'"C-

f'\:':'lr""\S.~':1~'(7l~U~~i~~-.a'~~~:,s n:i~~~.b~~i~~ r era,:i:ltl of Women's ,11Ih Iwadquar· \i011 of t';1e state department of
, t('r~. it t~il concerns t 11t' t,Vjle n[ pducatiOIl.

towlls ,havebe'en imited to join th{' l.itorattl'l'e 'availn'ble to t:lt' young, Harold Ingalls, Wayne county
local' ,group Bdci·c \\"ritinL; the !eller and e)(lel~sicn agent, said leaders

Fealured on the program will t.he 1I1(-lllbfrS fl'om 11 Northeast Nebraska
be "The Kordsmen," a quintet TIews.siand" Wayne, counti.es are expected to attend.
from Neligh that has gained Thev were a'PPi.llled ,a,1 some of the Exten!iion agents, selected lead-
considerable fame and has e~en ' that can be' hnll.~!l1 here. ers, members of the state 4.H
made recordings. One of the are ll,rging (:.'l.rcllts to. take club staff and others will take
members' of the group is Neligh time tll look at thp ma,!azines and part in the program.
chief of police and pastor of the [,!lell deciol' for themselves whe- Re-gistr,ation starts 'at 9, follow
Church of Christ there, David tiher or not !,~l('\, \\ant Ihem stock- ed hy ~herrill's talk and group dis
Ratilaff, a Wayne native. {~,l on ejlen disl~1'a.\" for young peo- e71.ssion~, Following l.uoch, small
Kent \1<111. who is in char!::;£' of pIc to pC"ruse :lnd buy, rllscusSlOn ,groups .wIll convene.

tIl(' :progr3m, said :h(' group fea- • pmeI discussions wi{1l be held and
tures religious, \\'£'stern and oil]· Sherrill will present a windup
time Jnll~iP, (Je i~ acquaintNl per-, Adult CI"sses to spp{'.c.h. '
sonally \nt'h one member of thl', ... • e i
q:~i~~o~~~~~:;I~~::~:~~ ::;~~~iSt(lrt Next Week Norman NotstrGnd
meet again next Monday in spite Thrpc adult cJas.ses are 'assured, ; !
°D

I
, H'h.eBlw.,~dl,nIO·"dd,~:J nluigmhb'u,P,'"M".Y: :)IW morc needs :l'1'('\V more regis- New on WS IFC'.tully
, •~ lrants anJ th,rf'c arp pf.-oba·bly b

lor Charles K and Principal npVl'r going to be ']wlct. That"s the The State Norm.11 r--;,oard has ap
,jerald Mey , Fremont, were situulion 3t this time. according pointed Norman W.I.i.'Jorstrand as
guests Monday noon. : to Snpt. Francis llallll1 of Wayne Cl'SStst-ant dean .of ~lllstruction at
Speoaker 3't t'lle MondJ,V session Ihigh ,school. Wayne State college, Pie akeady

was chHs GarH'Y. GC'Orge Ser-afin Enrollment .is still ~eing ac~ is on duty counseling students,
ran a pmjcl'tor. 'f1he two are from' cepted for any of the courses. studying various methods of in
the urmy corp's qJ engineers office. i For those ~ho did not get the struction. and illvestiga'ting federal
Omaha. and presented a program I message, tr-imnastics is being laws on aid to h,ighqr education,
011 rssr\,vl)jrs, lakes mld water i held Tuesdays instead of Mon- A graduat~ of St~"Olaf ~olle~e,
stofi<l~e problems. s'ressing what I days as first announced. he has studied at e University
bapp~ns ill years when tl1e'r0 is t09 '. B?~kk('eJi.ing .. Ill<leh,ill.e \\'ood- Of. ,c. hic~go, the niver.sity .of
litl\~, or 101) mU.C~l \\'akr. i~~~:~~:~~~g \~~:ll~~,h h~~~~~l~'l~,~ ~~~c d~l;~ i ;;I~:~,laNora;:~. t e University

1

nite., Intnmedi,)te knit'!m; needs \ In recent years 1e has held
Area Shippers a ,f('\\·,' mbr{' ill order It) Illl'('t the I posi1iOns with the: State Depart.

!ll(',2.lstr;:l\ion ft:quin.'lI1ents, !ment and the U1 Information

W~~rkl':J ~a~iO\~r~~·~~n~~~:I in~~~:rint:'"eecs~r~Sti~::ng :~~:;c~~ : l;t~~~t'YileF~~:u~li~e~'g~-;ted\Vi~~_ ~:
Wimdde. 2.1 s:eers. 1.163 lb.S., $25.50, I' ~ewin9 and b~g.inning sewi.ng. II'ate King l-Iaakon of Norway _
nnc1 Ell Sand,ahl, W·aync 19 stce-rs; Unless. there is a last-minute Ias a, Knight 'of the Order of St.
].010 lhs,. S::!5.~.'i i rush. they'wili probably be can· ,Olav, First Class _ r~.~ognjzing
---;-,_...._~ ~~--,~.'~'~- celled. , , . lhis efforts on a C~tttf'a1 progrnm
~I ~1.'ff.N'''' An intcrestj~lg phase of the ma-l~ot\lteen NOrW'3Y a d the United
........... "m . . rrr .''''Ii chine WOOdWOrking. registration is IStates, lI.e. aIS.O' eceived from
~ I'h(\ !'.f[l(>l t\hal s'cveral WO'llHm Innvc King Frederick of Denmark the
~ Hi;";IH.-'d lip, So far 1~0 ,men bave citJation of Knight of 'uhe Ordpr of

.signed' l~P to lak~, trimnastics. i Dannebrog, .First Clas3.
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9HOUR BllT
Madras' Plaid

and
·w"ide Walel

COIDUROY

99 C

yD.
Your choice of wide wal& or
plaid corduroy going at 98c a

yard. A regular $1.49 value.

-Main Floor-

Goods Riot

SO~-MAIN FLOOR-

500 Yards to Go

•Ieee
Regular Values to $1;98 Yd.

We ~ouldn't begin to list the items available in this
big piece goods riot but you may expect to find such
fama , names as Burlington, logantex, Lowenstein,
Dan iver, Darbtex and many mor", famous names..
The S50rtment of fabrics is wide and varied. Be
sure ou 'are here when the doors swing open.

HO'UR

-MaiQ ' Floor-

Reg. $2.98

WOOLENS

$100
YD.

Just 92 y~rds, of regular $2.98

woolen piece goods goes on $8le

at $1.00 a yard. AII.,SO" ~ide.

7 T _. ~-. ','" .. '. "..'."'"".',..-,, ., ... t".'~,'. '·'·''''~F''r~""'·'.·'''"~''''''''''

I' .

We wil.1 be ~,orking like beavef'Thursday marn.ing m~rking down goods in every deportment for this big sensational 9 hour blitz.
Our year end inventory reveal d many of lost years bod buys and we are hanging price tickets on them 'that will move them out
fast. Yes, there are many mor . items that will be on sale, not advertised, so we urge you to be on hand Thursday noon to cosh in
on hundreds and hundreds of sensational give away items. Shop every deportment on the main floor and our budget basement.

Store Opens at ·Noon ThursdCJY 1'H~ WA'r'NEJi~_~!\6Jd'
, , 90th Year - No. 42 Woyne, Nebr. 68787, Thursdoy, Februnry 3, 1966 Sectinn 2 - Pog.. 1 tn 6---_._..,--'~~-'_._,.-" .....,--_._". '~-"-'''''.',--" -, -,.,".....
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Discontinued

Styles

Disc~ntint4
Colors' .

CbOice

Discontinued

Styles

Discontinue~,

CDolors

(
Names

You Know

Skirts
\

1/1Price

Lot Better

Lot Wool

Dresses

LARSON
LAD,IES' SHOP

i

"IT'S EASY TiO CHARGE

WE OPEN AT NOON THURSDAY -

Garland Sweater

Maidenform Bras

Garland Skirts

Searnprufe

When the noon day whistle blows Thursday.. our doors will swing openf,Qr ia
fast 9 hours of selling, cleaning up a II of our last years mistakes. We .~,ave

just finished our inventory and have found items here and there· th!it 1)1".t
go regardless of cost. It will pay you well to be. on hand Thursday noon
for this dramatIc selling of notionally known quality merchandise at ,Lor-
son-Kuhn Ladies' Shop. .

Shop our Scramble Counter'
and two-of-a-I<ind it¢m

Shop Thursday ~ight~tir9
!

1

1

.. $2.99

127 to Go

SKIRTS

.. $1.99

Reg. $1.98

Ladies'

Ladies'

-Main Floor-

$lQO

V2 SLIPS

50C

YD.

r-Budget Basement-

............ 25c

h SLips

DRAPERY

$377

-Budget Base-venf.....

Ladies'

FABRIC

DRESSES

-Main Floor-

Ladies' tricot knit half slips

;~rg:~ze;"hi~:~~ey~:~;U';nl/8~
cenh.

One let of '?SO yards of drapery

fabrics, many in short lengths

going at the give away price

of SOc a yard.

One group of regular $6.99 cot·

ton dresses in junior sizes, half

5izes and misses sizes.

Just 15 of these regular $1.98
nylon half slips going for only
$1.00. Sizes small, medium and
large..

See this big showing of ladies'

skirts in sizes to fit .everyone,

'reduced from 1/3 to 1}2•

216 to Go

-Main Floor-

Ladies'

Ladies'

SLIPS

BLOUSES

Reg. to $3.98

$200

V3 off

11:
2
, .

"/~ price

DRESSES

6 T.V. Lounge Sets, Infants

SHIRTS
Boys'

LADlfS' SLACKS

$199
Just 24 p~ir of ladies slacks in
this group. Take your choi,ce
at $1.99 ~' pair.

-Budget Basement-

-Budget Basement-

-Main Floor-

Ladies'

T.V. Lop Trays Going at

See this group of boys' dress

shirts. Good range of patterns.

Sizes 6 to' 16.

Nothing held back. Every dress

must go. Your choice y~ price.

9 Wool Skirts, 3 to 6x

Regular $2.98 and $3.98 nylon

and cotton slips in sizes 32 to

42. Your choice $2.00.

One big lot of ladies' blouses
including solid colors, prints and
whites. Tailored and dressy
styles.

.SOc

.$2.00

·$1.00
-Main Floor- -Main Floor-· $2.00

1
-:':""':""-:-_=__--1. ...,.... _

$2 00 Girls Cor Coots 1/3 off· . 1----------:---------

.. $2.00

.. $3.00

Needle Threader 10c

Doo.r
Busters

-Budget Basement-

1LOT BLOUSES

59c
,

One lot of assorted blouses in
short and rQII ~leeves. Solid col
ors and prints. Siz,;s 32 to 40.

-Budget Basement-

Bedspreads

1 Blanket

We have 31 boys sweaters in
this group all being priced low

for quick sale.

Boys' Pants

Bots' T-Shirts .20c

1 Boys' Coveralls $1.00

lI1en's Workshoes $2.00

10 Terry Dish Cloths 9c

Toaster Covers .... 11c

Infant Sleepers .$1.00

Inf. Plastic Pants .. 22c

Men's Pants

17 Sweat Sh irts

6 Table Cloths .$1.00

1- Lot Jewelry .2Sc

Girls' Tights . SOc

Sk1rt Suspenders .:'9c

1 Lot Purses .44c

4 Men's Shirts . $1.25

.$3.99

.price

Girls'

Ladies'

.. $2.65

i$100

Reg to 79c

PANTIES

Ladies'

.2Sc

SWEkTERS

V3 off

Budget Basement-

Dr pery Samples

1,9c

FL~NNEL SHIRTS BOYS' SWEATERS

$100 1/3 off

Boys' Just 31

One 1,ard sample cuts of drapery
fabri . ideal f.or making.,sofa pH"':
lows. Your choice~ 19<:.

~'Budget Basement-

Just 6 of these quality flannel
shirt to go at the give away

price of $1.00.

A bi assortment ·of fine quali.

ty la ies sweaters in cardigan

or slip over styles all going at

low s Ie prices. ., ~

-Main Floor-

Girls sleepwear including baby

doll aiamas, acetate gowns

and f an~el pajamas.

I -Main Floor-

,An as ortment of ladies panties

sellin regula" at .49 to .79 in
sizes to 7. While they last, 3

.pair or $1.00.

.price

Reg. $1.98

SHEET

Men's

-B_udget Basement."

_Budget Basement-

66 X 76

BLANKETS

-Main Floor-

Ladies'

~loo

CAR COATS

V3 off

Ladies'

PETT~ANTS

DRESS GLOVES

TalJ:e a look at this bargain.

Sheet blankets for only SOc.

Just 65 to go.

Men's lined vinyl dress glove,.

Sizes' small, medium and large.

BOYI A. L. Drawers,

8 Infants Prom Suits

Your unrestricted choice of any

car coat in our stock at 1/3 off.

Sizes 8 to 18.

58 Pieces

A regular $1.98 value. First'

quality petti pants in stzes 6

and 7. JU5t. 20 pair to go.

Ladies'

SLEEPWEAR

10 Wool Skirts 7 to 14

___-_M_a_;n_F_lo_o_'- .:......-+_-_M_.;_n_F_lo_o_r-
1

Boysl Pants

........ $2.65 •Boys' Sets ..

One- lot of first quality sleep·
wear,' Including nylon and da
cron sleep coats and gowns, al·
so baby doll pajama", cotton
dusters and tailored pajamas:
Your choice 1 2 price.

-Main Floor-

9 Girls Skirt and Blouse Sets

11:
! z2
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ne~rwt~~1 ;ae:~. e:
talilly h." a lot 'to ·of
and 'a lot to w)anja1Jt:)n~e :,: t:l)an
a caoual obser.•an~,.! Ji~iviwta
bAv. been ol'\l8Dlted aLCarl-oll.
a n.w E~plo<C1' pcot haa" btauted
1n}Vayne and other .lAWIjJ.a ,wwe .
S<:<>lIIlJ>z too" Whatbl,.,WalJ'x,
on, Oarroll,,· Wayne or &'1Y, (l<.JlcIr,
town; the conuntm~ty -t~at h.ras
Scouting 'vi~ h'l1'B K.."58 r

Youth tlrOubl ,We~, atH r.c&P'eCt ,~

our n1tfl in I"Harms ,and tJhia '.
week .iwe set . side' to- hQnOT-, the
boys in 00:10:, . Our Idle.:.t men
of to.morrow ill 'Come f~'om th:s
ffiD~t ,oI"gtan':z HOIl. f()T, ~oY1i 10-'
<lay. From Cu • 1<>.5eo~.to F;x
1>1o"",a to Je,a t<ipaJ'~,lUId

~ :;.~:ose w " ghe~h;rra."~~
offer a £alut for a job ·weU
"'0lI<l. :.1,

time-20 bell>wl 8oy, "'~ I could
hlllrdly wall til JIlnd. 'ou~ ,\V,h~".."
t'Ols fOrecJ!9t WJNI 'tor.. "r{ ItQtn.
ed out tho slntlon wa".)C1lW
Winn!pt'g. Man., ,about, 1000 'Ol~
thc <lIwl, W. iot Up I~t(ot,l,"d
rcolly Onjoy<'d tll~ WllIrm W.~o<'
wen',her-:-lt wa/i only' 3 Ibl'luw,
Love that CUllIIuli'an rnu,'i,j" I)ul
oh tihnsc wC~1th('r fO!I"C('{lstfl!

, - SA5S_

Ar. t'h. bt;dgcSc n"o'tl~ jun~"
lion ~ Hl1a'bwaYli ,98 Itnd,'~5 'rtis.,
lag or is lhc 1und JU'OUll~t 'Uh~'m
sJ.nkling? LawI)' We hllV,~ h~)~"c<:d
definite "dunks" wheli· wrc 'cro.\ls
the bridge, W. thonght :It w.'.
oW" ~a~ I~~'t O:QlctH leU wf title)' no
tic. tho sam. i)um!'8, ;W"J.<t""·t
mind Uh. rumble W/lll'ni<nll~, on 35
nnd we Can put up ,w;i'h. tho
wDshboard, 0't1 15 but ('ueJh time
w(> Cl'O/):!I ollie of thew .b:rld~tes Wl~
(eel as i( tJ.h.c-rl"s g:otng ·to- be no
lood on' the other side, Wc· r~iC'"

ommend a' new. ~'>n.: 8,.I'mg'~'¥read! Happy [ ~ri~~!ll

-SAS ,~':

We tokC a lot "I pe.;~i<>:r6f'"
gr.anted. For i.I1.S:ilInc!•..•.. ';,~.' ... I.)iC•. kMJClnley. We need 'a' pi. t}u'o ntl
C'Olleg~, of Scouf,s or Co some-,
oillher event, Uick U5 <'. Y can
get it. '1lC1.en ~ dOlh 'put
i"f'/lftio,' by l'I""IcY:"'ont~c pit
ture· Qr gJLvc 'brim any olhiCT c'red.
it. Ite's 80 ootlton.pfclci~' bUllY
with &?Ut work, churC'h work,
college work and other duties he..
oosn't had time to COTCC{:'l u's on
it. He's at virtuaLly every WSC

. actlivity 'and has been a Scout
.leader for y'elUTS. T'hlllt's' why
we're tQS1ing aur bou~uet ot
the week hi's way. Thanks, a ,l¢,
D~ck. Just becalJ80 we: 'dlOn'L
gdve you any credrif·d'Oesn~t rrn!lin

- you ca:n't ch'urge, any)l'hii\g~

we're 'an unapprecj'ativcl-,' ~tor
or we're supplled with gfOS'S.OY.
erslght, All you have ti> do 18

,~~~~ :d S:~4e~n&~~~wccl:.
we'll g.t the ,plotur.,: pf ' l'hIa
negative a'C'llion and we'jJ see·U
s<mle'tlhlng better· l!ev.lol>S 'fr<lfn
!h<fJ on. ,I",.

- SASS,;", "I'
.FiJ18t Boa CorUitri~ior:lli:', ';;Wb~

<Vd yO\! sW"llmv.th~Lli'o't?
\lldn't you jUb' hAv.. b~~t?H "
aa~~1:,~d "YeOJll, C!,elt

_ SASS;.,. ';').;j'
,"!i"~';:!1-::;;"< '

**

* *20 Years Ago .
1"('1),7,19.16:. Jo'Jre which i:·rI~ln.atedr·_ ttll~I'l1,lr.

~aC"t', dc~tr.'),\'()d ~hH l:lIflt;C 11Iud~rn' 'attn ilwill' on I
t.~(' WUlLnm M, Ml'yl'r pl'll(,., 't~ mUtlll !I()\llih'~id

tbn'{' t'asl t1C Wnrlll' last 1'ln~&da)' .. , R~l~l~~'I..
Ina: of the \tafSQR J){~l't, Stoh:,. now ow~ ..~,,:'.~J'
fl'er"'hlp by R. L. L:lrS'ou Imd Clarenco it.",,: ,i, :fttl:i
started, ,,'.' ".'" I', .

'II I

1""1""','
15 Years Aga .' (

f'Y)', 8, 1951: Six men !reli} tMN art)a·~ ~'mOJlJ.:
tIle 153 Who left Omo'ha rl'Cl'1I11y wiI:1h. hl1JI), Mt(1'.W('~t
Mnrltw PJ·ntoon, lnelu{lNj In (\;10, ,ih"rOU1) i, ;Wt\l,'C
Ch"rl"" Murphy. WOY"", '[·',and. IJ.McMIII\I1' Win'
llldi<!. My<l'<J11 K. "t'll, R<>b<..1 F', Uan."". jr,', olld
Rcbe~'L L. Nelson. Sholl's, " , Locnl hl"llm.l' ',~.,~
in Nebrnsk'a c~ntJes nn.d CiUl'!J over, 500 :" " "
lion are beln, <0U1l<1 upc" fIJI' on .clive
civil de'fcn.ge ... g,alt,.. or S,:IV!n.gS bondg' In
coun'ly for 1MO lotnl"d $876.326,00 0<C<!rd!n'
ffi{ll" A. Meyer, COWlty chairman, ,.

•

"Who SAY'll we _'t Iwwe IIhe
flnest young peo'PW> llvlni in our
Wlayn-e commmty."

Mrs, Dr2Vld Chmnbert

By Chili Greenl.. )

Wouidll't you Jw~w itl' 000
dray last week w~ ,rewived two
letrters to the editor. The one
coodomned our news pold.cy.
The other, (:rom a Dllxon l~,

commended our efforts to get Ln
more re'a'! news ond e,Slpechal1y
to give coverage to the stl1'aater
towns in llie area. But, the lat·
ter didn't want h{!T lelter print.
ed, The one criJticizingi us- 'meant
her letter to be printed. We.
printed the focmer Ievler 
maybe we can' prlnt lhe ~a.ttcr

lebl.eir 1llJ!e<.
- SASS-

A COWpOke wamlcred into a
blacksmith MOP and didn't llll
tice tlhe b-ll(llcksmith had just La'id
a hot horseshoe on an anviL
'llbe 'polre ","ek.d up llIe hot
,>Ih~. and in5ltantly d,~PJl!!d, it"

~'Was it hot?" ask~:·the :~'ID{t· ';
ty. .

"Nope." o.,.were<! fIl. quAok
tihlinking cow p 0 k 0, "It jl1St
doesn't take me long, to lnok at
horJ'1SoShoes." '

- SASS-
A Oarrroll woman brot.tght in

1JI>is ~1<> tildblt and nllht amy
we lJh~ught of Spec Ta Torr, !he
columJolst to. . the . Walrefjeld
Republican wbo accu,es WI:fJre
m.ld of being a gossipy rown,
'JIhis one de1iued gossi~ al~ rtrie
diff.rent' tl"P'!": I, The ....1

'button type-always, p'o.pping oU;
2. The ~cuum - cleanel"--1l1wtarys

~~~t ~;"'ya:~in~
in. We coufld· add a ,fourth
type: 'llbe sn~orm ty<pe-a lot
of wind that pil.s it deep, rw.
~ ope you 'll"t th. d<lft, 'S<!oow
use sklidding, that wa5 a pun.
W. _kIJew i:.-~~~ ~.i~ you),

An Amerircan astronaut' W1lS
poised in hi. cal'SuJ.e, r'ea,dy ro
be launched, "How d>r yotI

f~~lb·~da~~d feel," !be
astro~aut replied. "If yqu .......
sittmg ihere ~top 150.000 pam 
eaCh SlIpplled by the l<>l\'est bid'
ner?"

- SASS-
A Wayme county f3'I'mU Cfame

in and asked us to give ..the
oIIber side to U1e htJ1\lIug p'c'
ture." He ·said we had poonf:ed.
out tihe money brought irn; ft')w

we· should l.e'll about tbe ~
aspects. He cited the furmer
who had ho1el! lo hbl aIock tank,
the feeder who lost ,a bull aJ;1d
oaters who had damage!. Okay,
we will print "the other side."
Where do we start? Who do we
:'.iUa~~~~ ~~~ "=.
ten us (JJ' stoP "" on U1e _
and tell u., W.·re pretty K<>od
lit Shooting the bull so tell 11S,
about the hunter who shot yount.

-SASS-
SlIm..: "Wl!en I fo to heel at

mght. I always see yellow l!g!hts
and green dots dancing before
my eye~."

Joe: .('J{a'V~ you ever seen a
psychiatrist?" "

Shmoe: "No. only yellow
.Iightis and gl'C0l\ dpt.,,"

- SA5S~

Early <me m<ll1ltng last ..""k
dllring the be:-ow-zero spell we
wolre up and could not' 8'Ol ro ,
aIeep_ FumbliDg ar<JIlII'l 'wilh. the f m. ,m I> e,r i n g ' . for ,',
rodiD·fui .....ic we filially' tdlIIne i much of )'\lUr~ needs;
to a staItiOD .lIIat played 1DlIISic. We in III~ new. depairtmimt join.
music. music, all, of it p»od.. those in tire "ad, ~'~in
'!ben came the wcalller (~ hoping yoU'1l re_- 'l"a-
statiOD iq...:4fjeation>. Tb!> fm'e- per wilen, >"""phjn
cast ooIIed 1\1r warmer fAoIlJper- It's • feature-fdll
atures '1IIOt dliy-uP to Z5 ~w ~t, _ . ad.
zero, TbOt niA it w~" Ix! get more . in 'the "
....n •colder, (lI. to iiO~. why you ..... . .....
'J1hat was ~1JllIL W0 rlivered. around borne an week.·)lDg· fl)
WedJouljbl we ...-'~ be~ to UD4illlilic6or.O!li-
and sot up to be sure. We were tiDn """"'" out. (End of <!!omtrIeI'-
awaloeoUrigItt, Tbe'~~' .".' ,.,
pve the temperature i at tlw More SASS - Pale 5. ,. " ;: .' ;, .,,: ,.', }

'@I~

.
"\<at.s und....tand the 'prineirp<le,
a'nd they Wimt to keep on insur.
ing its continuance in tJhe~r
st!ates."

Way ~.Back. • .. "
When

30·YeQrSAao
F~b,. 6. 1936: N, E. NebralsIQ shi8red. Mou:l.y lo a

winter sterm Ibat .wept I.)Ie norlhern statcs from
the Rocky lIllJun:....a ill> llbe w<ol w tIlt' AUantic
CC0&5t on the east '.' , . A sba:mp6o and wave custs
50< ... Kenn~jh Peterson, llIln of Mr, oa:l. Mrs,
C, C, Peterson, Wayne. willreceiv'e the only,E'a:glc
scout 'awa~'d to be prescn~~ at court of honur
fer trO{}PS ficlm twelve ti>Wt1S . ,', The declnm8wy
c.cmllest will be 'held t!hi.l. Friday ev~ at, G\)ncoro
seho::J1.

* *25 YearsAga
Feb, 13. 1941: Dr, W. G, I~m Is a new In

fitnretJW' ,at Wayn'e State- ... ft, V, 'rye, 8'Ss~i'ate

wilQ1 til'C UIti{;~ Pttcific tlailrolld, will be Il'p'Clatker
fur t.h. DeMo}.aybanquet pUlIlll<d ot Wayne Pres_
byterian church , , , Two Wo,Yn. eollc<lC debate
teams won boUh decisions O'VeT M~ryvill~ COU~~C,
Mo., .SatlllI'd'a.y ,at the loe'al campus ... The Oml3ha
J\k·Sat·Ben presented to Lebntl Herman :a ~old

medalfo'r the mClSlt outstlaooing serviee t"l 4~n clubs
in Wlyne county. lIe showed t!le grand .cJh;omphm
bahy ooeil las,t flail. Leland was one of 46 in the
state clhnsen for special recolimtion . '.. Bob Mer.
chalDlt bewan work Mondlay witlh the International
lla.I\IIC-s~c.r Co. in Sioux <..'ity , .. ,Bette B~air. stu
dent 'alt tlhe Urti-versilty of O>lO'J'I3:OO in B.::u.ldlell" baa
bce:n clecled to -mem,b£iT6ihi'p in'Sii.rma Alpha '!()ia,
~tlOnal ih~orary mmfe hiatcrnlty . , . Coach Jim

Livestock Conference March 10
Tbe 'a!IUluiB.l National Live'Sitock

Conf1erence will be held at the
livestoc-k ,Ex.change builddnig in

. Oma-ha on MIa,roh 10. The c'orn.·
ference, which annuaBy avtracts
aevern[ tlhours'aa1d Moclonen from
around the M~drwCiSlt, is spon.s'ow
ed by the Onm'na ChamJber of
COmmerce, Omah'3 liveswck in·
terests and the Unlversirt.y 00[
Nebraska and Iowa Sbaite Un~

~rsity. The t1heme of this ycm's
Cbnferren'ce wiliJ. cernter on .tJhe
~mpact o-f '. the popw'altlioo eX'p~o·

sian and iU£['e~l.'sed productiviiy
on the livc'SJ\;ock industry.

Does Phosphate Pay on Alfalfa?
Doos it ,poy top,!JOsphate ;new

seedw,gs of' alil1lU'~?
. _. "In soils test.'

ing low or very
1<>1\' In ,rlws
phorus, h;ay
yd e 1d in'Cfr'ease
of one to tlhree
tons per acre
per )'I€ta1l" IDIay
be expected J!

superpihoop!hlClite or other so!UlMe
pho.phate is awlded. On S<>lJ,;
l\ieS1!iug high to very IIltgib in
phosphoTU'S, li·tJtte or no response
to plwsplvate fertilizer ha. been
found, .

These facts c1e'aTly imply that
'soil tem can help you to iIind
out whether tt wd11 p'ay to use
pilO'spihote 00 alfaff!!a,

A summall"'Y of &01il tests in
Wayne County show tihaJl about
two--thiTds 01 our hill laDlds BTe
lOw to vCIrY low in ph~,

Pho,splJate ;s motol .ffectdve
wlhen tbelre is plenty of tJlr:d,s.
tUite. If tlhere is 'a 'shortage of
moisture, results from phO's·
phate application """ lik,,1y to
be lim>ted. •

T<>p<Iresslng o,n "" _b1lllMd
<4Jand of alJ'alfa 1..1p5, but work
ing the plwspha1Je loto !he soil
before tSeediIJog is trll)re effective.

On soils l;eslinig v.ry 1<>1\' in
phosphoru.. o!'Ply 120 to 160,
pooods 'Of '8.w.Uable pOlosph1at.e
pel" acre. On 5'Ofrls testing low in .
p1hosph<J<us. 80 to 100 pounds
would prob""ly pay beot, Tlleoe
amounts will usually geil: ~od r-e.
su'lts forr 3 to 4 years. .

Plan Tree Planting
AlthougJh mho-zero tem'P'era~

tures i.n Nebnska may make
spriqg seem a long way off, now
is the time to prepaa-e fell" a
tJ'ad1tional acmvitY' - tree rp-lam..
illig.

A circwar on the ClJaTke
McNary progrAm, Including in'
formation on available tIrets,
shipping of trees. ground pr.
pal'alion. planting directioos,
culllivatiOll aDd care" and sug.
g..OOd . wiDdbr"'ll< Iayquts .C811
be obtJained 01. County Ex
tension .office or m.n the Soil
Conservation. off.I.ce,

Co. Agent's
Hab:'id Column
Ingalll

i ' ~,1<,

~etters to ttieEditor

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

The law requires you to dlsplay,,~, red fluQ on

~~Te~d:d ~~l:~nC:e~~:nm'=tdb~1:~=~5r f::;
m longlh. (Rof. 39'772)'."

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS '
-----------_.

sa,id about $30,000 in private do- espeemlly a-s scientists, 'engi-
nart.ions wHI be oouglht to Mance neeflS, managefls. admind'stflatorB,
H, oJ I) kill e ,d craftsmen, compe..t;e.nlt

The Governor comme11lted in -the tea'chers and traIned' reselarc'h-
wake of growing Republican ers. The demancl for' unsk:illed
(·ritJico.sm of his Vax position. workcr·s is not expected 00 m..

state GOP chair-man Wa'lrte:r crease.
Witthoff of F1"emont has c!hlarg. Education is as im1lO'rtant tor
cd the Governor w1tlh faildrtg to gIi!l"I\S as it is for boys. More
ex~rt lerade-I~~;hip in t!he t'axattion aoo more women a<re joindng tQle
field and wtth tUTning the touchy labor fior,ce. Many hoJd jobs
tax prO'blem ovez! to a commit- before ffi'an"rilage and again aiflter
tee, their chrldren are in school or

Howeve:r, Mordson said his Vhroug.h Be,hool. Education and
r:l,"Commcndartions iand r-ommen-ts t;rajning ret"eived after h:,gh
w:1.ll be included in the report, s'choOl graduation will make the

young woman betrle;r quaili&ed
for the job she mi@1t want to
hold 10 or 15 yeaI'S fiom now,

EducuHo,n is a 'sefljous maN.er
rund an expensive one, 'o,r. T. W,
Sc-'hultz, DistJ:ngui,ghed Economist,
UrJdverslity of CMe'a,go, has Hg·
ured t-hwt for eaoh doUarr spent
flo'!" all ed'U'C'atiOiIl there is a re
turn of about 17 cen.ts ea'cl1 year
- a 17 percent re,turn on invest
ment. Complalre thIDs wirth 11"e~

turns on money inve-Sited el'se
where, Now is .the time for you
to talk can-ee-rs and colIege w(,th
your youngsters.

)"0/1 "1I1Y' ,rot a9ra it'ilk 1m rllitfJri(ll _. but
il ~'()li 'rffld /he "tli/Orifi! a1ld gil'l' ur;fJuJ tllfJlIqlit
Itl thr 'SlIlljed d.i.f(,lI~sed ,J'ou hfl'l.lt' ,9({im·d. )llm.
aJ a ,n'aJcr, have gwen carc/ul tllQllght to an ,im
porftml froMi'm (llld th( writ!'r i~' proud to ht.n'f'
wtll'd your tUten/iQ/I /0 an Important subjeft that
J'fJlI mfly IW'lJt 'tJf)r,rlooked.

gram could be offered? Are there other
borderline cases wqere music is the de-
ciding factor'! '

. Investmen~ in band instruments is
lin lllvestmell't In the future. Unlike ath
letics where the, majoritY drBp out of
participation after high schobl music

" can be carried, on through the'lr""t of
one's life, whether for eatning money
entertaining others ot for one's ow~
amusement and enjoyment. '

. Winside distriet"'-residentR' should
, l!'IVe a I?t of thought to fuJI backing of

the m~SIC program. If they lose this op
POl'tumty after the start the program has
under Mrs. Liebig. there may not he an.
other opportunity' in a long time_
. ,It isn't fair', to the kids to, simply
Ignore the SItuation. Whatever decision
is made this year. it wiJl affect Winside
pupils for years to come. -CEG

EDITO~IAL 'COMMENT

Music In Winside

, ,'I

;.~(b': ~J!IQritll' dfpnrt1ntlll of fl 'ui(l~klJ' rtr1('r~
pfl/tl',":,lSjtll tlTJ!ulrta"t department.. No.rllUllly il if
our·, Pl!rfQfl'lt' D/tiTJion of· fQP;CJ' thtjf ('Of/ar" trllJ,1't

01 I'h'r,··~"J. t

',':"7l}&::tlit'Jull·flf 1m tditQr;al writer /0 st'(lrrlt
fill tf"4~/JjI, lactl be/ore he. r,its down to u.'r;Jt'.
FrfJfh Ihit lJII$U th. turittr should be ablt' It) gitf('

a d~-iJ. !~;clu"r"of imporlatzt to/JiC!.

Wayne County Purchases
Where do you think Wayne countv

should buy its gasoline .and oil for road
equipment and other uses'! In Wayne
county, you say? WB agree. .

How about insurance? Wayne countv
has several,agents so where should comi
ty irfsurance be placed? With Wayne Interstate Thrust Slated
county men? We think so too. At 1'('<I'st nne major thrus>t wi,]J

How about drugs for welfare patients? be made this yea'! in the west-
R~pair work on equipment? Lumber for ':~~:~s P~:~ra~~a,th.~heIn,~~s:·~t.~
county uRe? Do we agree that all of Rnads Depa'rJiment'repoMs,
these should be purchased from Wayne It will add a'p'p,rox.imately $2.4
county business places? mHHon to the constructio-n for

For your imormation, most of the Which bids have ,a1re:a'dy been
abo\'e needs are filled in this county. taken £rom Grand Isl'and wc-st.
If you don't believe it, go back over the Deputy Sbarte Engineer G. C,
county commissioner proceedings for the Silrobel 'salid ·a contra,('t wi:l'l be
past year., Very fe,w ·purchases- of this l::v~ l'a~ll:Say ~[ e:~~/h~~~V.:~~
type are made outside the county. between Hershey and Sutherland.

There are- two big exceptions to county Comi,truction is Udketed for
buyin!l': Office equipment and printing coonpl.tion in 1967,
supplIes. Much of this, business is' going strobel sa~d CO"rutrat1s w'ill be
outRide Wayne county. let 1ater this year on a thTe'e-

Wayne has office supply firm~ that mile segrn("n~ of the IntersVa,te

could probably meet the prices of any ~~~ Bi~~fs~;;~~~:d, bo,rd~r at
outside busine,sses. The least that ,could Thtl.,s, he adlCl'ed, willI connelct Signific'ant deciSlioIhS probably
be dcme is give them a chance. If the'ir the ~omp'leted Inrterrstate in Wyo- wHl be made tMs year on new
prices are too high, let them know. They ming wirtJh Highway :J;) in Ne. long-range objectives fOT UnliJted
Wl>uld be grateful for the opportunity bra:ska, Thiis proj.et wm cO'.t ,SUa!es spa'ce prO&1",ms,
to be conRidered. ' about $1.3 mli.il1ion, PriorLty attention' s,Ul will be

Everypne knows where county ,print- given to' Iun'ar lanfiing acc01TIM

ing supplies can bel obtained~i"~",O'~O=:;:""<Jf~~,"n:~pr 0 I it ~~~~~~~d ~:~r~nis :sgo:J°J:~
printing firms in Wayne .are, ri'gl1t~"+l'e,rQSg- fo~lfli.on <.to :pfu~te tJhe d'e~ ;Of Qptimu'sm that the Urui'led
,the street from each othe",., ;'," :,: ,e' "~.r~nito)',,th~.OIdWest Tmil Stot.s will successfully iand men

Take January.' The total arnoufif"paid liirotlgb ~ive western stales has on the moon aO(I ",turn !!hem
outside by Wayne county for piinting and been announced, ''''''ely to earth during this'd€c-
office supplies came to $441:64' (unless IDaJeih of -tlhe etatos wHl have ~de, But no clealr·cut space, gool
~Ve missed something, in whiCh case it fo~r representa'tlive,s on the C'QmparaMe to the 'manned. Lun·
would be more). borard of directors, a0c'OIJ'"ding to ar tanc:l'ing h\1is been e'Sitahllitslhled

"That is'not $0' much, but if it is "aver- Governor MOl'lri'Son, Who dlis· fQ~sth~ P~~~~~~l1~fpeg~dseTIl3te
age," you" can mllitiply it hy 1"2. In that el~ 6~, ~:~ 1'rail is a s,cenic .Aeronautical and Sp,a.ce Sciences
case, it ,represents almost $5,300 R'oing ailld historic route. through Ne~ Comnuttee, this writer wtiJ:l pa1l"·
out of Wayne county in one year! braska. MOJlItaIlla, Wyomdn:g, and ticipa'te in he'a,rin~s tootlalti:vlely

'Ve're sure the ,lumbermen service the Da'kalas, It p~Sises througih aml'anged fOil" early srpring wllven
The people of. Winside school' dis- :l\tations,. insurance agents, repai;men and many S'Cenery-rtch areas. a study will be undertaken of

~rict are being a~lte,a to lend their sup- druggists would be unhappy if all the Hi:ghways al]ong the I"Ourte wd1l p:Jssible avenues in whidh spalCe
port to the instrumental music f)rogram bURiness thrown their' way by the county be ma.rked with a uniform s,i'gn ~ff'Orls cou1ld be channeled, mak..

~::~tJt~~~ ~~~~t\~~0~%~6~gJ~r~. a re- ~~e~~r:~~~n~h~~t~~~~T{~e~~~:a~~f~~~ :;iO~~:e ~;:,uflalo head, gua ~;l~;/::h~fr:~.~~!=:
Mo~t schools the size iJ"Winside supply and printing offices are no dif- Enters Politics Agoin onders,anding 01 our umv.rse.

offer band and instrumental 'solo train- ferent. :r Former three-term Repub.Hcan The N3Itional Aeronautics and
i,ng. ,In choOe:U1.g schools, people often It's oUr tax money that is helping to Gov, Val Peterson ha's formally Spa'ce AdIffiJni~,tration re,cently
have to pick be-tween Winside and an- p~y the way for Wayne county. We filed for that job amain, He annou'Ilrced ollie advanced pro.
other town~ ~Vho knows how many would like to get a little more of .it back promised a Viigorous camp'aign gram to be given intensive study,
choose another school beeause of the for Wayne county businesses. If supplies and s~i-dlhe opposrers the 1965 uIUll'Unned planetary exploI1aI!lons
1.'Dusic program? cannot be obtained here, then the county Income~x Act. ,:p~r~a~l~dtJ~~Oj;~lyv~~~e~~~

In the HoskinB area, pupils can choose has no choice but to go elsewhere. We in~e bu:~~~:~~::om:::;~Hia~~ afte'r accomrp,lrishment of the lun-
~moni ,Burne, Norfolk and Winside. Is hope the commissione;Ts are flure before Amb~:ssadcir to Denmark unde-r ra-r '?lding, objectuve,s, may be
it pOI.tble:more would come to Winside they send the money away, never to re- the Eisenhower AdminislTatioo, shille ~th. pl,nebs willi maj-if a~,~.eX:.paDd·e~ ·~n;.trum:e1)t_al music. pro- turn to Wayne county. _ CEG Op~nion polls have shown he is all"' e ph 'sis on MI~rs and lesser
---- ., '; _ ' " ' • the man who coul1d run strrong- emphasi on Venus.

C~itol N~/':-. .. more a>ftrraetive to file la:rge in- est aI~ain5t GovernOtr Morns'On, w~~stas ~~~~~tr~~~ate J~~~.,d ' vest Should Miorri'S'OO} try (or a froUlrlth

D·• .L'· E I· V I f or, t.rm, mittee Ihal his agec.'ey's budg.t

I .a'w qua lIe a u~ 0 !'resident Johnson I>as ordered t- level in recerut ye'~rs, ranging
an increasse in the 3% per cent between $5 bil1Ji'OD and $5.25 b.I-
interest rattle padd on Gorvern- NE lion annually, will supp::.rrt. only

Rural and (-·,ty Ballot·,ng' ~~J:~~ ~t.'":'a ~~' to .•• ~~~~~~~;r°cfi~~~:d"';~ ~:; ~:
. " . • ::~ ~:::s ~~~~:e ~~ E . ~~ci:~e~o ~~~I~ev;lequiro lunds

LINCOLN - Dldliie ~nd Cowrt. :=;;:~;;:~Il,Nam_r and to xtenslon -CTC-
l'1"pp<lrtiOOnu;<Jl! aOi pa$s€<! by "1 wIli di<! everything 'can Bnt •~ noted tlJllt most ..v- Tourism - a topic 01 mudI lo-
the 1965 Leilolo.1ur. r""lly equal, to keep fu'om having liiel mem- 111118 a.';oci'aOiOllll and N.ocas!m'. by N t terest in Nebraska os in all liIe
im ~ baUm poWer of city V'Ot- bers of the- Le'g1s1>atufe klected larger banks now pay about Anna .Mario 0 es o-fueil" states - ha's a sp-eciJal

:~~~ ,that of their counl!!l'Y ~,~r~~d th:e ~~=~bic:ai~ 41h per cent i.nrerest on savings. Krelfe~s ~~~:~a'~~~d:~S.OJ-strict of C04-

tb~~~~'":.· wa~"'o~ :ew~:f:':r~n ~~ '~~~;:: :..,=~:~.:.:.:~[~= Are you the parent of high tri~t':e·~~~in~~~rtan~~~~
~tt~~te~~~ea~:~: est." they will. :~:J a~: ~~:-;~; I~o~',~~J:~~ community w'sclosed ~hat during
ment 1D ita eras. ai~-o're~eJ;'. ~e :altbjU~ Treasury officials have given over their futur'e in tills c'hang. 1965 Wa'$hin'gton wars hQst to

The aiIJiIW'.r will come from ! li~~~ it e1!f ~ 1 • no indication yet what the new lng world. The pCJ'Ple of the 9,200,000' v~Sitor:s who speruf: an
th aI of three e di I va .... ort 965 IIOte w\ll be, luture 'mh:rt InIve an educol\1ion. "a"bime ,~ord o~ ~10,ooo.000.

e """ • 'em jud· th.t If a comti\UtJional plan \VIaS be indu.mous and have the Oale~w visimrs' needs is
~~,l~"'"~h~ contilludng not drawn. Iii.y waul<!' order aI- Study in Progress .1>i1'ty to lnltiail:e chang. and to ; the Di.triet·s ""oond 1aIl'gest in-
J 't1 " ' e raska's relarp· hlTge elections or reapt>Oll"'tlon The $tate Game C011llllffSsion adapt to C'h'anging po-siJtions. dustry and the l'argest &ingle
poJ'I'Dh~' =.' ~cen:963. d the stalte themse'lves. has, started B study inrto what &;hooling beyond the high source Qf private income, second
tlie Feder. exmrt " s aske Morl'i-ron's allDQ-tmeemenrt was NebN.skans l!ike 00 d'O outdoors schOOl level is becoming moa-e only to'the Fed'eTal government's

dOe.i ,a1 ,to rule tlhe viewed a's a plea' to the judgeS 5() their wishes can be heedred. and more important fCIt youth ; pa:rroU as a fadolf in the city's
act . '.~~Irt!h equal~ not to order at-1arrge eledtdons Commission Director Melvin who ",ish -to join the labor economy.
represema;. es. but to give . the l:awma~ yet O;:$teea:)., said. ij's part of Uhe force. DUTr1ng the next ten ye'ars Despite the rap:d increa~in

Auplt~ of. ,'p~~ "the ar1lher chance sliould- ey rule sta~* re'creat4~nai devebp- more than 2 rrui.l1ion young peo- tlhe numblt of botel 'and motel
~~bor ,~ n's ~ef coun- a versely, m~ plan. pIe per year will be looIcing for rooms in the W~g:ton area
sel, wants au at-large' election "There would be seVe!'e' pr'Ob- 1Ie- said t!he study stems from their first job. Your 'high 'school - 28 percen,t in the p'a!St f ..ve Dear Editor.
orderod ~ aU legislative ern- Ierns if the iplembers of the I..eg. a raalization t!hat more people age children mifJht, he amO'ng ye&I"S - the ever-larger hordes I would )ike to personally' COIl1-#
dldates tlits liprltlg. . i.l"ture were fmced ro run at- ore IJaking to the gre2lt outdoors, these job bunters. Also in the of visitors' and .onvention deJe- mend the W..yne Hillh school

The AFL-ClO.lFlJiioh has push- larg.... the Governor said. He said the Commission wants group will be. colleg. gr<aduates gates have absorbed the in- student body and their gl.lCSls, fur
ed bII~ re<IlIItrlc1lin>g faV'suilt in • The filing deadline for <:Iandl.- to know whal to give them w'b:c:n loolciDg for l1heir nrst job, Wall crease. the wonderful success of the. FHA
Feder~ ~" l»nten~, 1Jb:alt .da~ for the 1967 Leg1isl:a!ture is ~y get there. there he jobs f'Or both co::Iege Last year was' i trhe city'S bizet w.i,nteJ' danc.e. It WIaS_ 'v.ery gmti-
tlbe ~on di$Pari.ly, beltWeen Mareh 11; The primary is sChed- "Th~ has' been a tr~men.d- graduates and ti1O'5e wh:) have in bisitory in· terms of conven1:Loo fying'to redeive the eoJDi("..ameDitla.!'Y

~*:::,act~f~ :::~:r::~::'Compete =sur£d~. ~es:::t~Z :::£i~~~eg~'b~~~;'7 the~~~ ~~:de:J' ~;.!~f~~d~~~~~ ar;:1e:.Jl'~~
th.at .tlle.. ···. MIt,!llia'l';Mt..:W\UI....• d Nebras"'a BaMing 'Director suri! bile-~ of 1Jh'''''.''1'1e are Answers to 1Jlese' questions QuOtabl. quot..' OriWla World- baJid ""'" a llIOOP of Wayne fita'"
t:lle "~one-volie" . • HeJli'Y E. Leydbesll'Hhink tijse being 1IIC'l,'" should convince yuu l1hat vo- HeI18Id edit.orii>l!<!1l repeaJ.of _onto .whogo by U1e ~
lqd, .Bm.'.be.-dl\esn.·'t VI'llI!t an~t" iI>cre- in inierestOll 'e--' ' ... ' . ' , .ational, teehnic:ll; or profes. Sectlon.lfilll,of!he Taft-Hal'l:ley "1'ouI!al:'OB" llIId t2Ie ~-
I-tgo 8IIe.<ilIolI. m.nt SlIVings hond. Will maJre Recommen.d Tax Policy sioOa1 training should be a port Act ~.pr\ooiPIe l$ the lion lJetweOO lbe baud lmd the

1'I~ ~.to call J:he LeW1s- !:hem competitive with ot:her Govbnor Morrison SAys .bls Icf the eduel'tional plan for)"OUr 'bosi<; right of.a iIian 6> f1"l and doncero. waa jDllt great. .1be lfi.
~,:... ,lUCA~q, 8\eS. fonns of,~" , tax; $dY con1m.ittee will recom- children. ·bold', a. job without bending his max of a W'OIlderfu1~
:fiUn :m,.a,.. llURV if, ttre ac¢ is He said baDks and savings mend '. comprehensive ta.i pol- There·s a growing dernacd £'or knee't(r a. !;War' Union.. 1t~:tS'f2Ie ~ w;Il! ti.- '!tit,~ t!1ese
'~U_~, ,1lr ~. !\,~a1. a""'iatioll<l will.contilul'o Ix> be 'fc¥~!'be 11167 1.eli:iSla~w:e. llo, profesSi~¥iand~~a1~1o.. ~t.il> ~~rkC 11~7.1?"0~1~~}9. boys at chlll'Ch. tb. non morninll',

.... , ." 1<'·1 f 1".'.'1 1\'1;1:.·.•• ,.'!!~i.;:lii'i'!li::~ii;llii,;1:,::I.'I:I·i:!:I!!!II~j;:111"In.'il.;i:;iill;'i:iN:!I;iiIUi~li!~lII~~illiil!ilIl)\i.~.IjI_liiiil~~~~rli1i'~'l,'"lipi;ljli\iI:I+'~ii,~!q:(h .. ·... 1 ..•.. '

HeyI WSC Students!
, Hey, ,rou students at WSC who are

giving lI,ll ~tu~ents it black eye. ow
about {E,ivlnlE the college. YQur fellow ~u
tlents, ",ui'hlves and us a break!

Saine of you are; playing with d a
mite. Wfve defended you all along put
Ihere are II fQW Instances w/leD\only tu'
dent opillion can help. If you're on of
thoile tqeinj{ the mark. perhaps you an
he Ip keep the 1% in line who are not
toeing the roa,rk.
'. ... few ure p,laying with dynn
in using false, identification card~ at
vate dub•. These cards are "forg
just'as .lining anl>ther person's nam to
a oheck would be. Forgery can m'an
prison.

Sotp,e hllve found a way to get lub
('ard. f.xed for re-use after they ave
been punched. Th"ey are getting mi hty
dose to .~'fraud" in the eyes of the law, .

A small fraction have had eel'
LJulSts and keg parties, l-eaving "ne ts"
uf cana and bottles dn highwavs or ri
vate property. !fcattght,they might ust
be filled enough to make going bar to
('ollegea bit difficult.

One mf:rc~ant r~ports ~ome qf yo,~
have to he watched for heing sti ky
fingered. You don't aim tn be Hhopli ter~

but it i~ easy to pick up something you
_need and use the money it would hav~ ~08t

for ~ornething else. Consequently, s me
merchants watch ALL college Htud ntH..
not knowing for sure which ones are the
bad apples.

Mb.t of you drive as' good or better
than the average local re8idenf. You
obe)' traffic and parking la,vs, A few of
you get warnings an'd finallv ticketH for
violatiolls with a result that the record
of college students is blemishetL

W. have one re<;luest: Take it easy.
You're mainly pretty good young peopie

1 and we're on your side. We want to stay
on your side. We don't want to become

....-'" Hkeptioli like some people are and doubt
the veraoity of all students beca use they
have' experienced bad situations with "
few.

A word to. the wise is suf{lcient. You
J>now whether or not you are one of those
taking part in the above activities If you
don't t,e part, you may know ~f some
,+,ho . t:o and might convince them that
fhey shc)uld cllt.!t out, At any rilte WSC
doesn't needthat;klnd of activity and
the 99 ~" who dO foUow the straight and
na:"r()'w deserve a, litt1e consideration

- belnu~. each student represent~ ,the col:
lege wh.oth~r by choice or hy chance,

PI".e", give this some thought -
and P....ibly Iiome action. ' -CEG.
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Omuha :\l1tiOIlIlI BlIllk 1U(lg~

Omaha, !\'l'LrU:~ka 6B102

KIRKPATHICK, PETTIS~

SMITH, POLlAN INC,

Kirkpatrick-Pettis Company
and'

Smith, Polian & Co.
anlwunce

that as of January 31, 1966
they have combined to form

First Nntiollill Bunk H1d~.
Lincoln, Ncbr'aska 6H50H

n. Wayne IN.br.) Herald, Thursday, F.bruary 3, 1968

Lessons' Learned at Grandma/s Knee

Grandma's loving hands teach a lot; they're gentle, wise and kind, openin!! ·~.~:cj:li1!:t~,(i!'!!":~II'·;;: '
a whole new world of adventure. Grandma's been around for 0 long timer and

knows a lot more than most people. She kn'ows how sma~ it is to start savihg for

future .. , the~sooner the better. Habits learned early stay arou.nd 0 long time, too,

is with a Savingssaving is one of tht! ,best habits to have, The best. way to save

count at OJU Bank .. , where your money works for you:

SAVE HERE ••• WHERE YOUR Money Earns 4~% .On
l

Savi,gs Certificate~ - 4% On· 6-:Monfh Savi~gs Certificates,.

'. 3!h~ On _PassB~o~,_ ~a~ings:at •••

State National
.' ! Mem~r F.D.I.C.

)

METER TURNER-ONNERS around Winside Friday inciuded Dwayne
Van Auker, (dark coati from Randolph and Lowell Van Slyke,
Winside. They and other gas men hod severol hundred meters to
,h~t off and then turn back Ian afte, the gas line broke.

l('HOME -" •
SWEET

• '<.flOME;y

ti.··~~r
!'!.... :

c

Cflrroll Mfln's letter
Adds Cartoon, Music

" .
10Id Dixon Papers'

1
L ed'· "Oh· AHem YMCA bund, bOWl'I"Y ':;Illl',' i l~ivlnJ.:' ,1 pitH'O 10 lie a huinber . rocat '1ft 10, _,:1 aftt'fnoon .,tmd ~'n':'iJl:; U1d.'I'lHon. 11r'l!1l" II'am'N that"tIe CJIIW,n

The ,A·oli. 4, 1910..and· Aug,· 11, mtorry~f:o.roui~(~~': ", ~ \~;:.w'~~~::~'l(~lr lIih-hit,".' .Plt~ '!I~•.
1910. Unue$ of the Dixon Jourll~l l~ A BI~all l>corsonu) IIl'lll 10;1 d:.

1

tulve turned up, In Ohio and h1.WI.· E. "" Jh~51.· hl1~. bn~ght (h~' The blq, tl~l. m., .:~ the-:c~
been »ent to Dixon along W'.h n Wayne Hera-ttl of A. 1-" \\ oo~rllH ty, ,hOWl • ,.lIt••" "vM,lnt
we.ll~keJ>t title'map or Dixon coun. Anothpr it('!n s:~ld: "At :l :-.p t01ll,1 through Panca .nd N",.~... 'It
ty made in '''1900. ' el{"Clion TUt's.dn}' I~ HmHloll'h, o,ul\' al·.o fila ...... hC'w ,man f.,~•..,.

l
'Fo.,nd bv R: S. Armstrong, ~lx vott~s \\'l'f(' ('list ~1~llil~;1 huh!- .nd 111" o'l.ry ilndowner :..,. tIM
Shaker Height" Ohio, th., were 109 8 St5,OO{l hlA'1I ~l'.lUnt. , pal c.,h of land fo, all: DIJ!.on
Mnt to, Po.tm....r Lo~1I SIU';- ".A ~and of »YP's!(',s ~toppl",1 OH I (oun'ty. . _.. ,
der••t,Dlx~. Armstrong did not ~'1Nn ,st~l't I<I:-.'t SuluI'lIOlY .llitt·I" I \\'hat will h:IVlH.'n to lh('li "prr~'

I indjcat. wny they would. be n()C,ln nn~l pro~l:l'd\'(~ t~, \".slt. ,Ill: :uul mall',' Shu,.'Q l>lxon" baio' no
found In Ohio I~d did not uy the busll\l'~s p .•ll;·.·:;_ J hl')' SIJU:I.j Il)USpUm, It, h not kn4wn. "!be).
where they had been found but le,(lt town so We PI'l'~Ulllt· not m..lll)' a1"(' \"llluahle- Itema arid IOq\O .dhl.

1

111 Ire In r..~Dn.bly good con. DJX~n pc~ple l ......1'l·~ lo he,ar., \\h<ll I' p;~$ltJ()n will bl,.' rn:a:~ at :.t~D'P-
ditlon. _ ,fate has III slore tor tlll.'1ll, I tllt')' ,wPI nut bl! 'deJtroo~ 'afCm"

A.d~(''1tiSf.~rs in. the r-Qur~~:age "Jdhn Und:lhl has pllll"t'd t.' 10,\\' Ibl"ing kl'PI in Good cond-U!9II, tN'll
t:abliiid papc'f lnclud'.:'d:- Dixon of hHc-hin-g posts tHong hi" I -I, !Iong,Mercantile Co" T. T. lIardlng, E. .__,__,,_.
II. Gibson, E & 8 Lumber, Atlas ....-..,..-- ..,..__....-'-_..,.._.,
Lumber, Dixon PharlllllCY, Ed
O'FUlheI'lY's hardware and gro.
ce.ies, Thus. Wyant blllcllsmith,
City, I!\>rness shop, lIerbert Hall

~~~~.a~~:r~n::tr~'D~:
"F. B. Evan.c;, Krause .jewelry nnd
Dixon Sl'ate bank.

W. D, McCarthy, C. II. lIend·
riokson and C. A. Kin'gsbury al1
were announcing' their candid!tcy
fort county ~-ttomey, there 'bein,g. a
vacancy.

Dixon n\a'rkets includ.ed: Wheat.
.80; corn, .52; oats, .30; bllll'ley, 42;
Clax, $2.22; potatoes, ,$1.25; eattie,
$3.75; hoga,.$7.20; blttler, .20;
cream, .26; eegs, .1l); l'oostem, .03;
and springs, .10.

Carrol1/s L·.brar,' vidlng nice hOWling for Marengo. One Item ••Id: "About 20
His song, letter and C'ltrrtaon all famers who were In town' with
alppeaTed in tlhe Matrengo paper. g'rain and hog. Saturday came

Makes R'a- Change • very near going dinner.... at
. • 'Ii Four Get Degrees at NU th.,. I. no' "'''.u''nt in town

}<~or the Hnt ,time in ova 40 FoulT 'rea young peq-ple' receiv. and' the 'pool -han was ~loMd at
yewns. nile Ca,rrolJ Ptjblic lioflalry is ed degrees at mJid-term gNdUiartiJn dinner time. Rllther than He

n()lt located in the Farmers State exercises in Lincoln at the Unl- their cu.tom.n go hungry, f11l'1ln
bank buiLding. 1rt moved laSlt week versi'ty of Nebmska Sa:turoay. and Iiv.stock_ dell Ie" choipped in
and Wa's open SaiiJrdray in a new Sh:aron Klilth~ Vogt, Pender, re. an4 prep'a:'" I dinner for them
looation. ceived a bachelor of scien-cc de. on the It,.,. corner."

Mrs. Ellery Pearson, who has gree in home economdcs; GarfO'I'd The' annual harvest picnic at

e::~s,C;:;:~~sIi~~:;i;~efO:oo:v7 ~~~~en;:i~~se:~s~~~,Pe:: Ptix~t~~dad:__ :ttufll;~:
the bank has served as .Iibrary er, receiv.ed bachero:f ':e)I .scien~e NeM:!a·stle arid Dixon' p113ying, tiree.
for as long a5 she can remem· degrees in electr~~ engineeriling; for.oa'1I 'hOO"se r~ce with purse- of
ber. She said she knew it was and Curtis Pihilip ~~g. ~lref!ield $25, bronco breaking exhibition,
the site for over 40 years. receive-d a baC'helor "of sdell1Ce de: good' speaking by noted or~s,

New tocattion is the lawn :h30I!111gr::ee~in~m~e~e~4~.n~i~ca~l:e~n:gl~·n~ee~T~in~,g~.~~b~a~nd~m~!lS~'~je~aH~'~d~ay~b:y~t~h:e~f.:m:o:u~s~~~==:=============:=~~~9
~:~;:st~eb~~~t~~~k:o;~~ n~~~ Ii -----~--- \:
ed I,a-st week 'and the library was
ah1e to keeps its reguJ;ar hours of
3 to 5 arnd 7 to 9 Sa{u1"ay.

The bank room where the li
bf1a'ry has been lo,c-ated is to be
complelely remodelpd. It wi';l be
c'arpet:cd, painted and I"l'fu:rn.ished
for use as an office for Farme,rs
Starte Insurance agency, managed
by Delao M:agwhrc.

•

Nor is the fuel you use. Be sure you get

the very finest.. Get Skelly Furnace Oil

~
~

HOME HEATING ISN'T
WHAT IT ,USED ·TO BE •••

Our lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church

(Aather Emmel Meyer, pastor)
SundiCIy, Feb. 6: MiaSS, 9:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
(John E. HJorner, past

SUlwJa-y, Feb. 6: Wors,hliJp, 9:40
a.m.; Sunday s'Cthool, 11.

\Vhen Ivor Morris, Carroll, wrote
to his hometown' pl3,per, The Pio
neer-Repu:blic'an, ,Marengo" Ia.., he
did not stop at a l2tter-he a·dded
a cartonll he had drawn and a
SJng .he had wri1ten.

The letter came about because
Marengo is in a heated debate '
over a proposed "concrete" hog
to be erected in the park. U' was
to' be similar to the big steer
at Audubon. la.
l\lords scnt a cartoon showing

fou.r ho'gs s'mgin'g his song wh.ich
he composed. IDs ca,r1:oon was en·
t1tled', "As Sung by thc Salesbarn
Quartet."

I His song, in 6/8 time, went
• like this: "0 we've got a new

Gets Degree in Illinois ~'~~ i;igt~~ t~:r';;:r~e~:'v~~tgO~
Rut£h Ann Pedersen, daughter of a new pig in the park! And he

Rev_ 'and Mrs. Fl'lank Pe-deoc-sen, is concrete too.! He's steel and
Wla-yne, received a baohelor of anls I conC'rete too! And he'll never
deglI"ee in educatioll1 at Whe-al~Dn.[ do to chew.! He is made of
coHege, Wheaton, IlL, Jan. 28. _'steel and concrete! And he'll I
WhHe a{ Wheaton, Miss Pedersen, never do to eat." I
paJIiJiciparted in !the student e?uca- Morris 'said 'he and his wife
tion association and was WiIlner thought the- J\-larengo p'ark was too

I of the creative arts festivaL She 'I nice to have a pig in it and add.ed
is a g1raduaJte of Kenm1are high, t!ha'l the money for a conclTete
Kenmare. N.D. ,hog. would go a long way in PITO-

Try Our Time
Payment Plan.

JU;~:O~i~~~~":t:1 'Ilhursd.y eve. Churrhes ...
ning at tlhe Robert ,I. Jones home I St~ Paul's lutheran C.hurch
with five members <p!['esenrt. Rev. '(H, M. Hilpert, pastor)
(',..1111 Axen had the WiS'S'O'Il on the Saturday, Feb. 5:' S:all.l1Ifd'ay
s~udy of Bible cmanactetliS. Niancy ohuroh schqol, 9 '8,·,m.
Jones led d-elvo-tions. Next meeting, Stmdlay, Feb. 6: \Vloo"Tship, 9 a.,m.;
.....ilI bc Feb. 24 "in ,tJhe stanley IMor- Sunda.y iScltool, 9:55.•
ris home. _
- Presbyterian.Congregational
United Youth Meet I Church

United Youth met Wednesday (GaU Axen, 'pastor)
evenJnlg ,at tlhe Pl'Iesbyteri,tan ohunh Su,ndray, Feb. 6: Worship, 10
wi:ih six members ,and s,potlISOrs, a.m.; Sunday school, II.
Mil-t.on Owens land Stlaillley IMorris,
present.- Milton Owens bad cl1atrge
of l'he le!o'.Soon. Mr. 'a!l1d MlTs. Owerus
servN lunch. NeXil meeting will
be Feb. 16.

Auxiliary Meets
Auxiliary met'Tuesda,y I8l1'team.oon

in tJh\C Jam Piaul'sen home with 11
members pfcseillit. Feb. 22 meeting
will be willh Mrs. Robert Peterson.

Skimpy Insulation can
cost you comfort and
money, But there's no
need to lose either this
yearl USG Pouring
Woollnsulallon is easy
to use; one bag covers
30 sq, ft, Slop in this
weekend, and let us
estimate your needs,

\

POUR IT. YOURSELF BETWEEN
ATTIC FLOOR JOISTS

SALE PRICE

Or $1.20 Per Sack

ACTNOW -LIMITED ~IME,ONLY!
I '

SPECIAL
FOR A LIMITED TIME

ONLY!

Average l}OO Sq, Ft. Attic
o

Covered At A
Dept~ of 3 Inches.

CARROLL NEWS

.~

You Can Insulate Your Home For This Low,
Low Price! Compare With Other Advertised
Rates!

r

Dinner :uest. Sunday In the I
Willis Lage home U1 honor of
Daryl's second b~r1:hday were tMr
and Mn MarvUt Krepel and 10

I
Lynn. Nor:'h Bend and Eg.g:ert

____""':'_M_rs_._E_d_w_a_,d_O_._w,.a_ld_-_p_h_a_ne_·_l_l_S.:...... L~~ and Mrs Glenn lIali. Wash.

A 3(' UOU_~,ll;S lIan,sell is spending Yr1i..loy Tucker \\I,as cIliurman, mitton, are VIsiting retahv-c) here
slNcr;al day,s In t\H' M.nurice linn· assisted by Mrs. Le,vi ,RolJ.erts '300 Visit'(':TS Sunday in the Dean Ow~
~n> hom~ bet-ore b('illg s1'ationed Mr!;. Ted Win,:erstcin. Mrs. wra cns ,home for t-:-'e birthJiays of
41 NusJl1II'11lc. Telul. Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Rubv>}'Durw:an Becky and Cinda Owens, were Mr.
Larry H.an.'1cn .and fa'mi!v.· CriJst· were on Lh-c coffee committee. and Mrs. Jess Truby, Mr. 'and
WOod, Mo., 'nre spe:ndil1Jg· a week Mrs George Owens :Mi" >and l1\1rs
wHn'relaltivcs 1lCre. Bells and Beaus Meet Kcit~h O~~n5. cinJ,~: Rlandy . 1I1~,:i

MI'. and Mrs. Edward Oswald BelJ:s ,and Beaus sqwa're dancers ~reg, -Mr. and Mrs. GIC11lrl Hail.
and DP.'URI.as, Dv,nald NenletOll'l .and om. ct Tucsd!ay evenin~ at the oarrOll

1

Washtn~l)lJ, I~r.. 18nd Mrs. Russell
Crystal lo'ricdrkksen, Bloo,mfidd. kuditctIium with naw Chambers Hall and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
and M.r.· ,and ,Mrs', Clarence Ute· calling. Mr. ,and Mrs. Milton Ow- nen Hansen land fa,mily, 'Mrs, Anna
mark. were dnulcr ,guc9t.s Sunday in (·n's nod 'MT. 'and Mrs. Edward Os· Hansen ,and Arnold otInd ,Mr. and
tile' ~ugenc Ne~tll't.)n home in' ob· \\ aId s('T\·<.>d. Next dance will bel' MTS. Jc':m Paulsen 'and Angela.
S'(TVsnce of the birthdilYS of Mrs. FI·b. 7 with Mr. and MlJ"s. John Guests Sundl3'Y in It-he CLair Swan.

~C'tlletGn and Mr. Oswald. ~~~~~ h~~~ls.I~¥tie ~~u:~~tLJ:n~ ~~~. '~o;;;;e~i~~. ~~~S~r~:~i~~{W:~~
S . t d:IV (~venjng at WinsWe with 14 Roberl. Kearney, William Swanson,oc,e y ••• ' S.'fPJ:Rns dancing to Mr. Chambers' IM,r. :and Mrs.. Cl1arenc{! J\.IM'.ris and

Socia' Forecas't ~tJ~ng. ~o~:l~r~~ndn~1'~;~a~~crres~~::~
Thursday, Feb. 3 Wav Out Here Meets and ,family, M'I1s. Edg'3,r Swanson,

EDlf, Wilh\lT HeW. Way Out Here dub met T,uesday I.Mr.. and ,Mil's. G.eOl'!g.e J'a<eger and
.t-:sthC'r CirC'le, Vernon !10k-amp, ,.1Icrnoon in the Reynold Lobe-rg fu.mily, M,r. and .Mr,s. Robert Bo-

I. st. 'T~allrS Sunday sc,h'Oo1 tClaclhcrs ohome wilh nin:e members pwesent. denstedt rand £amily, ~T. l3ud Mrs.
meet. Uucsts were M'l"s. Louie A'm:broz Leo Ste'phcns 'and Juhe, Rre,v. and

Ha]lp)' WorkN's, Edward F'ork. land Es1.ht'r Loberg. MJ'\S. Glenn !'tIl'S. JO'hn ~orner, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Adult fl'llowship. Loberg received a birtthdiay gift Leo,nrard P,ntcha~ and Doreen,
Delta f)ek, Tom Hoborts. and won door prize. Next meeting Tom 'and AU~ Pritchard and Mr.

Friday, Feb. 4 will he Feb, 22. and Mrs. Lows Johnson.
Saddle c1uh.

Saturd-ey, Feb. 5
CounLry club, J(lthll Hamm.

Sunday, Feb. 6
Methodist You-rh FeHow-s/hip rally.

Tuesday; Feb. 8
OanasrLa, Gl'orge JoihlLSton.
Star Extension. Don Davris.

Wednnday, Feb. 9
Catholic Guild.
Lu1.hcl'Ia1l1. Ladies Aid land LWML.
Lutlteran Waltthor League.

Thursday, Feb. 10
Woman's club.

Merry Makers Meet
M~IfTlY Ma,kNs met Thursday

evoening for la covered dish supper
at tile Clialrl"IIJc'e Woods home. ,Mrs.
Elmer Phillips was in" Cih:arge of
entertainment. Next meeting wilt
be Feb. 21 with Mrs. Euni-cc Glass.

Delta Dek Meets
Della Dck evening party was

held Frida) in' tlh-e Levi r..obcrtJs
home. On tlhc servin?, ('om"miUec
w-ere Mrs ... Robclrts, Mrs. G. Eo
Jones and Mrs. John H':!t-hwisch.
Prl'zes were won -by ,MT. land Mrs..
Joy Tucker, Fmnk V1Jasrak and
Mrs. Cha,rl{·s Whitney. Next meet
ing will be Fe·b. :l in the 'Tom
Rooorts home.

I
I'

1

I
..··rll;art l
~LUMBEA co. I

Ll_0_S_~=-a"'"in_....,."""-W~ay_n_e P_h~on_e_3_7"'"S_-2_1~1_0__ 11....:...:::::;.;:::;::::;,::::;::::;:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=............ t--...,.:..;.4..",,~--"'":-----~~"'":---T--"'":-~..-----0--~'7:'"777:;;~iiiiii ...

Neig,bbors of Mrs. Sydna Jones

Todd Shufelt Baptized :~~d '~e~n'F~~y:aA~::~~g ~;.;;
Todd LymD, son of Mr. rand ,Mrs. Merton Jones' Frank V1als'aks,

Melv;Un Shuf.elt, was ibalp-tized Sun- Ted Wil1Jtersteins, Enos Williams',
day mouning lat St. Piaul's Lurtlher- CliH Rhodes', Al Tho,mra,s', Don
13n church wi-th Rev. H. 1M. HiLpert VoLwHers, Elwyn Jones', Mlarrion
officiating. 'SponsoI1s were ,Marcella GJass" alnd Don F!'Lnks. Oarrl lwiz
Shuielt and Harold WLttle'r. ,Dinner es went to MTS. Enos Willilalms,

M~~~o~a~~U~t aH:~'~i(~s of fOUT mis- ':~~t$'M~. ~~dE~~. w~u:t~erSh~::~ M~s. Sydn.a Jones. ,Marion Glass

&ion study l('ssons walS 'held Wed· and Marcella, Mr. and :Mrs. Wesley an~i~~TsW~t;:~~~~~,y evening in
nesdl3Y at the IYtdhodis.t chu:r;,ch Willba-ms, Lincoln, lan.d 'Mr. 'and r~~he Delmlar Eddie homc for Moni
with"l3 p-rest:.nl. Theme of Vhe four Mrs. Melvin Shufelt land Tod'll, t::'a's birthdlay .were Mr. ,a:nd Mrs.

:S:1t:'d:i:':S:"::~.:,s.:~:".:~n.:'_:(~r'('.:.._.:~_.:o-,,:\{:::or:A:-,-:.:":':_:N:o:rf:ol:k:, :::::::::::::::::::::::::,1 Vinc'oot Meyer. R.andol:pJh, Mrs.
: Larry D:alh:lkClc,tJter land Barry, MI'.

and MlI's. KennetJh Eddie and Mr.
and MTS. Melvin Delozier.

Guests Tue!:i:d1a'Y evening- in the
Arlyn Hurlbert home for Cody's
birbhday were Mil"'. -and' Mrs. La
Vern Hurlbert -ailld S'O«lS, IM-r. and
Mrs. Jesse MiJligan and Troy, Mr.
·and MiI'"s. Jack Rohde" and Jodi,
Mr. and Mrs. Cnr. J'anssen ,arnd
Carl,a ·Sue and ,Mr. and Mlrs. Riclh.
lard J ans'sen. Mh. :Fred Da"IT'gJbC'rg
and diaughtN alnd MI1"S. Wayl'and
Zimmerman ·were afit;ernv:on gu~sts.

Guests FriidJa,y in Itihle Jim Steph
ens home in (l[bse'rv1a-nce of Mrs.
Stephens' hiI'tlhdlay were Mr. 'and
Mm. Leo-'Sbephens arnd 'Julie, Rev.
and Mrs. Jdhn Ho-rner, KenmetftJ
Eddie, Bradley Eddie, 'MY'l"on Lar
sen land Ernest Larsen.

,
I
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Prien
effectlv.

Thru
Siturd.y,
Febru.ry f
in Way,..

LOWPRtcES
PLUS

GOLDBO D
STAMPS

at
Safeway

USDA Choice,
Safeway-aged

BONELESS
BEEFRGAST

Select your favorlte etJU
Rump, Bottom Round,

i79c
Ground Chuck .(.~~~.~.I~~ He

Extra lean alld tender

, Chuok Steaks ~~~;; ..Lb. &9.
Saleway-al"ed. Beet

Frankfurters ... '" 2P~~. 18c
Tower, Vacuum Packed, Skinless

Cube Steaks ~~~gP..Lb. 980
"USDA' Choice, aged beet (SAVE %lc)

•

•ill;Iie.]Iii:1.,~bHU:",.'11)1'
Bread ~::l~~~' .... 2 ~~~:~ 4&0 Cleanser l.i.":.~ .. 2 2~', 3h.
Bread :~~~:;:'11.~, .. 2 {2~~:; 490 L1sterlne ~~1...Ptlc.:~it~17,
Bread :::;: .... 2 i:~~;, no Prell Shampoo L1qUI~*:t~:.
Catsup ~t~:;:o~;a...~~iu.; 2&0 Tooth p..teGI"~~~~~':''''

rE qopyright 1960 Shampoo ~~::,,(~..:.:~ 780
Safeway Stores, Inc,

Royal Sati~

SHORTENING,....3-.b·59C
Ca IIAYE.. ''')

KLEENEX
5'$1'00

'kg•• of·200 _~
IllYH'.)

Hindquarters ~~~~~h~~:;,:'::~, ~~~Lb. &&c
Beef Loins ;;,~~~ ~~o~,~p~~~ .,." Lb. 7&0
Forequarters ~~~~n~h~~:p;~:~. ~~~i.b. 3ge
Perch Fillels g.~~:'''ciO,,, (.~tXhE ~~~. 49c
Fish Steaks g:~~a~~:c~~o~~::~~ .. :,1;~;:.aBc
Fish Sticks ~:;'\~;:~~o~e~I~~, ... ~.\~~;: 89c
Halibut Steaks ~,~~~~~~: ..(~~~.~.2~~. 890
Spare Ribs ~;~~~a~:lIt ...... (~~Y~. ~t'~. 59c
Kolbase Sa,rsage Ho,mel • ,(.~~~~ ~~:i Bge
Pork Sausal." Lazy Maple . (SAYE 90' 89' 6a Brand, Link or Roll .. , .Lb. C
Corned Beef ~~:~~~e~~ckid (.~~.':':'. ~~~ 7ge

Swift's Premium. Hickory-Smoked

SLA'B~
BACON

By-th..P]ece

59t
Ice Cream ~~~;;;'Nut .....<,;!,~: g't~.190.iIII"ll
Instant Milk ~~;~';;;n.fat .~~:~~~~~ 1ge

.Sliced Ch&ese ~~:;~~ ... ,. ,,:~.::: 4ge
Grade·A Eggs ~::l~~';~:~~'. 2 no•. 89c
P Town Houae, 2~lb. 2l..opcorn 'White or yellow.•. , ",Package :DIi.--1
Spa~ish Peanuts MoConnlok ~-::: 2ge
Seedless Raisins ~~~;:, '.' ,;~;: 1ge
Pancake Mix ~~;~~:::'l~a,f~, ~~;: 4ge
Sandwich Spread ~;l~\oe) :~j":; 3ge

4

1966
Erwin Fleer,' Wayne:', Oh~rolet

Earl Anl1C'l"son, llJandblph, IM~ury
Larry (~. Gamble, Wa,yrie, Ch'ev
SiOllxland CredH C:::Jrp. Wayne, Frd
John Rcbe·n.<;(I'Ol"'f, Wayne, Chev,
Einun1..o; ;:,1n:1 & Grave-I, \Vlayue,

Old:smohile
Kel1lieth E:1':lie. Carroll, Ohervrolct

1965
Gl.'raldinr B. BJskinson, Wayne,

('.~lrvroll't

1964
Myren Deck, HO'skins, Frnrd pickup
RO(:;l'ey or Da\8 Drews, Pierce,

Chevrolet
1963

Jrrry 'M. Sperry, Way;ne, Ch'l'vrolcrt
" 1962

Dor,':llcl I1armeie,r, c-a'rroll, OIds
Russell G. Wattier, Rand'o'l-plh, OIds

1961
Jack Krueger. Winside, Int. tmck

1960
Kat~ryn E. PC'rry, ,Wayne, Valiant I

1959
I}alTr-ll :\foon'.. Wayl1:e. Ohevrolet

1958
Pal .Finn, CarreU, Do'dlge
Edwin Olhe'rding, Randolph. Ford

, 1954
MarIan C:nlso:1, 'Wayne, Buick

~nlr_!lre'VSP::~:l" Cllevro]e~ I

KING'S

Sunday, Feb. 6

~i: u1'.'r. sllrprise
])ill'ly \\";IS held ill I'el<l'rsoil
,honH' hCll[)j"in.~ UWil anniver-
sary, (;\ll'st" wel"(' ,'\I'r. and MI~S.

Cl;l~{,IlC't' PI";lrS~ll1. :'Ill'. Hind Mrs.

,Jamc's Clall an,! bOli[.\', :\1.1". 'and
Mr~. Art ?-.1:.Jll\l'1l1 ,llltl Hll,t~l, Mr.
and :'Ill'S. 'C;eo,rgc Lueders, :'\'11'. and
MH. KC'lllll-th Erickson and Kevin.
Mr. and 1\:1'''. En'i,n }\)'l":l'l11C'r were
guests Frid'ay

Concord l'rl11l'tcry as",'Ociation'
will hold 'il lTledin-;=; FC'b. B at the
Dixun Ml":!Iodist ,;'ijllirelh,

:\lr. illHl1Mn. CliFford Stalling and
familv, Erilil' Heith and 'Mr, and
':i\'Irs, 'Bill S:,:lllin,C: \\'!T(' guests Sun-
(!'a} aftcrnlHl1l ill lJiek Stalling

Soulh Sioux -fnr Kjm's

TEEN DANCE

Friday, Feb. 4
LITTLE JOE

and the Ramrods
Adf!1. $1.00 ' Parents invited

Sotu rdoy,~eb. S

TOMMY BISHOP
and his Orchestra

Adm. $1.00

,Adm; $1.~

Cars, T,.uck.~

Registered

'. ~

. 'T~c WciYilc(Nel>'lH..~ld>"'Ui'd.y,F,,~,uaW~,l~~ 'Meter dar"I',"/IIO'';',:y' .f ' G.i) .nd afllilaled ·~lIim..~nl... or•.•.,......',...JD.,. ".a.•.··· ...•..'.I.. d.:onlll.,'iIO~ •.rs.' .I.tat, a.re. .hiril.~ ".Ii hi' hom..; : ,,1;0 pI,.. ;~d 1.>.
~ , I ' , .' "" ' , ' ' , I ",,"II"" I I Wayne will pldct(J 'a'r Ih

l
I.X~ }JI.•..I,I,v......t,!...~..'•.n.!.' d. 'a,.r,.lt;t .. ma.n.. W.•,.,.r h.to.. t.r. ,go on;. v.,,!icircul:lr c-raph.

, I",' "'I li" ,oj:",,,,,, -, "' "...",,;.,,: ..,.. :·,,'t", l ,1950 ' '" •• : ." ..! ample towri~#I no' ••' '." fY'p'ttil,"- ,eltr for Peo__...~ 1.1 ihown In r_ng.. IIr. u..d; luddenly at

C...0''ncor'd·· i rredL-I'.le.k E, . Lang.enlwrg, I10Ski,nSCOmmUnltieS like ThIS i ,.wn. .' ..... " '."'.' .... ,plduro r_"g • clrcultr I .b.u, 8 .'.m. tho rod c.n.ump·· . •

I

,,' 1949 '. , . ... .' i The cbarls show sudden d~. ch.A. Tw. .'~' <h.. rll,.... lI.n line .'arls v.lnv down; 'r No Dixon fire Meeting
Mr,s"., Ro.bt:ft CI.e.v,,,,., ~~rm~t ,c. _OalJlcl,~~o, W1ayne, OhC"v I A ('hart ,In <I 11!tttc bu:ldmg on: In terriperat,uTes when CGpSU,~,o~ fo~ w.,~m ,,~~p~', b,'l':~.;)~' ~oth',r contInues ~own "ntll I109n when " .: '

Phori.,JU. 4.2942 Mrron Deck, l-tOS~'l.IlS' .Int. 1rUC.k t1~c 'OUlSkirt.S .Of•.'V~yne ,teNs thel goes liP..", They record bn a· ra 11 . ro_r ",,,. 'col~" J~n,~I"~Y" ::sho~. tl1. It r~lltl; ~t 1.:30 It d~opi detwn Db.on 'nn~m~u would not fa'lI ttl-
__..., "'!""_ • ,,!Jnry of each dhy ~s far 'as li[el~''''lY the . C.Oh"'.'" I~.,.'.h.~~ii of v........ aV.".ln; a' 5.1.'.. ,I,...v.ln .I.w· show up iJ'theY..w,'rc.•,uhll\\ulled,:

, .. . . . I nnd t'bc Use of nalUlIJI gas ,. u!red. WSC LIke snowhakes.! go two. e'''''1s Iy; , hut n'sidellt, or the ,\'Ixon Rural.
L.dl., Aid M••". , "IGoes to SlIndailcll, WylJ.1'J'hen the pnwel" pl.nts odd cx.llIte. Silndd.ys aM 19 W"y~eot",a~ ;other town are The supper hour nccounts [or Fire PrOleeUon dlslI'k~ failed In,

St; P,lllUl l..adie:i Aid met flhurs" M/Sgt John, Madisoq Matficld fra 'unit!;; at 5:15, when the coUege mOre pebple"'are hom.~, e~e~ "aUke.,' ,~ayne was, picked out the evening rise and .thet1 lhe sb()\v. up when the Imnttul mcctiltl(
d'~y ~n tl~ :h\l~l~~l,,~pa:J:}T. -Mrs. Er'l Pa., has· assumed po5i-tl~n a;s fi:l1'st n~l,., moore g:IS ,:nt 5,:30, When t!he neh are [(xed and gaS" ty, as ,an example of dis:hes arc done; but now it I:cts ",Us !;chl.'du'lccl Illst Thul'l!Idu)'.. As.
Vin K!e~ll~er WilS, hOSi,ess a,od g1ave .c J t r tli .731st' i" - cPa. .' 'J bakers sbTt uvens, the c'haM rl.'C- tidns arc up. - , kept by. H1C firm. colder so Il,lr~'lIres are used 111l1l"e; ;l I'c:tuU, 1II1Other ,allel,-pt may hi'
~~~I,t.h m~:::~~~ca ~~'I)i(:, "Sen~ Into I~c~g~~S~&-e air r~{.;'~~';(t~l~ ords ,f1he ~a('lts, , .. " From noon tin the' cpn~P40D ' da,Y sbows tllc power cvcniril: b~ths are taken 51) 'water m;Hll;' l.n· h'a"suc..'t the 'buslnes~ liS. ,nlork R, RN'SRh'r "
_'_~ .. Iin Wyoming. H,c is dhe ,husband The stoty of W,lyi1e and ~ts of glM risesl ev~ In me sblJiinM. ", on SJ a big: jump hoaters come buck on; llod ut 10'30 IcquiJ'ed by law. Nol even lin or First Ad~IUon, Wln8,ld

GUest,S 1.11 t1w Hulen Aru]\f;"lI'son of the former Irma Bnc:k, daughter charts is to~d in the ,.January 11- AI diti. i th", , ", -"It ,('ol~'Cge steam boil· tlH' line starts dropping as th~l"lU' lhe dir(.'ctol'S showed lip so thCl't·:' .1:\ll. 28, Sbu.IJey .,£,
hortie 'ft;,ri('JY 'ev('ni'1I' Jor a ~re, lof Mrs. Will Back, W~n,e. and sue of Northem Natural Newl, 't-ec:n om!l1'g s . ~,~~:', e: ,,' on and t1hcre is iUl(,1 hN ost:lts are turned down; it wilt was nl.) ll'S(' trying to h/l"v(,~ u met't~'I' Wilts .tu r..1n.1ild.':1 n.,ar'
we'U ·part.y· for Mr: ~~tl M.rs. Alvi~ holds a BS .geg1'cc from Floryda house newspaper for Peoples c.ordlng to the a~1d~, .._!~rt~ .,~ j~IP;~,~,' a sl~wer t~'cnd, upwa'i'd in s~:a~ prett)' l'onslant .,vhen another ,ins, according to Mal( R"hn, Dlxo'.'l· H111('.r('-~t Afldltion,
Allele-rHon were t'he Fritz KreBJmerlls~e universt~ ~ __' Natura_I_,,_~~~~~.~~~~~n Natural like other town~._10 ~~.'L~~'.,WaY~!_~~~__~~,~~~_~?~~__~~~~,~::,I!:~l~ slnlliar but not idt>ntlC'al cycle win (ire dlstri.ct officer. rC\.('lHl('stnmp,':· ..•...•.•.--,~W'Wttt:
farrllly, lncr Pelcrson !l'amily, Keith . . ,
Erickson family, Mr und Mirs Le, ,'.
lOy Koch, 1\11" .lIld ;vtl ~ M.irlcn
Jf.1 l hsllll, Ml 0\1\1 :\1[" B iI) SheJrY,I

'\

Ml ,111<1 ~lrs WJ!I[1 II ,\( lw .lOd I

thc V{'t! <- <It 1"011 f .rlllh! I
\101l: IV .1 t (H,)!'! dllvc SLlppl"!" I

.... as '1('1,[ In ! \(' Cl.l'('Il('C P"arson
hom!' ,IS I fdr<'\\pll t) \11(' AlVIn
"'Il'I~ I S III fdilld \ (,lH'Sts V, {'["t'

\11 ,md MIS H»)- .Johnson, Mrs I
Fred ,JO'hn.!>YJn. \tIr nncl Mrs IvaI'
Anr!cl:,;oll

·Mrs. D,l)ton Olson and sons, I
Line-oln. wert' \\ l'ck:"l1lil gHC... t.S in
t~k Korman An~I!'rfil};l home.

C~C'!d!~~!!.~C:u':h' II

S~I':I~i~l~,. l'F l~:)~·1 ;~;1.-d s~~';~~lrl~~st~~1;1001
:tIlil 13.ihlC' ("I;ls,,('s, ~1:4S a,m.: \Vor· I

ship, 11 I
~vangelical Fre(! Church

(~Iarvin C. l.itorj'l. pastor)
SundJv, VI~) I;: S\llld:IY SCi!l'Ool,

10 a.Ill.: lllornir1'l.'; w{lr~~\ip, 11; eye·
ning sC"rYic'C', 7:30 p·m.

MOlld:IY, Vi'b. 7: n ~'F, 7:;j() p.m
Wdnes,!:l.\', 1'< h,!l l":lmil-y,llight,

7::;0 11,111
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Lb,99c
HUMPTY DUMPTY CHUM ,..., 1 Sfic
Salmon. .. . ..0. '7

e:-:-,' I
•..•• ! Ii

Pick-up and Deliver, Monday and Thur5~ay

FOR HOUSE PICI(-UP
(ciI1375-2845

. ' T

Or leave at Gamblel s Laundromat
113 West 11th

..•........
:··~~~;nAL _, _ " :-
~ I Mar.arlne =:0:...."""" ':';'4~ :
'0: 15''c' . CHKRIlEFEZT·'WH-·.II··' I'""', 5'·9",' ~::
• Lb. Jar, .', . :':

: ••••••••••••• ii.-:-••••••••• ··.··~-.····..····.·~·_····

Crisco. Salad Oil••

=~ 73c

LIBBY'S

TOM~TO. ~ICKLEst 2SJ~~' 49c
" H.lnz Cucumber 15'0', 29c

~.:::dJU.I.CE ~~~~~~~AYR5P ,. SJor.o , $1
~

Cherrief; • . • • '0"
I I ,(,6 oz. -can. \2 Flav-o-Rite'," .§t C~~~SLATE ~~, 29c

~ctjV. Feb, 2 t~r' 5th,

MUSS~,S : fLAY·O.RITl

Applo$aUCe R}'r i Potato
2 Nt>.311329c, LImit .-

«Ino ReI_rved'_ : Ch-: . .ps

I ::!~'3'9<
: bOil

• I

••••••••••••••••c~ ..

FRfSH LEAN

'Ground Beef$139 Center Cut3Lb., H,am Slices

Dozen

HAV.Q.RITE fROZEN

"pure florida-Grad.""

Orange Juice

'?::·29c 6~::;89(
Silver Dollar Night Drawing at 5400

Super Valu Thursday at 8 p.m. for .

...........
JS~HSHINE \

: fRUITS fOR :

Can Registered
1966 I

Hazel, Minnie or oPal Carlson;
Wakefieldl, Oilevrolet

WI1li<am D. Pogue, p~. 'Ford
Rllth J. Coe Parkert, Wlnkefield,

Chevrolet .
Harry N. Lail'"son, Wakefi~ld. ~v
Calv~ J. Hail"der, Ponca, p:~'O:uth

Bessie To'\\-nsend, Ponca, 'Ford'
Dick Harison, Pone a, Fo-td
Wilbur VlanCleave, N~.

Obevrolet pickup
Delbert Lueders, Wakefield, Ford
'fha,ine Woodward, Wakefield, Ford

picku,p
Willia.m Sdhu1Jte, Allen, Chevtrolet
Fre<lriek Kraemer ConronI, CbeV

r(!lle~ pickup
William F. Penlerick, Dixon, ,Mere
Theodore A. Je.bnson, Dixon, Chev

1'165
Delma'r Holdorf, C:mcord, tnt tru

1964
Mrs. A[Ca F. Peters. Emerson, F

1961

Alfrei D, Brown, wlaf.¥!!!, Ford.

!Kennefh wriCk,l:a~.·.. '. CbtV·•·.· .",Gerold Kocil. NeM:astle, vblJ<sfO>ag
hee-~·p_.-VeI!£5w&_- 
Paul R. Itadtkc, DixoD,~

.......

"... ....-- ......
/ "/ OH! \

I You got a I, ,
" NEW CAR! I" /.....,--'> ./"

...... _---:';

....

~ $B@your local authoiiz@d Buickdealer~.

·~!~nufad,,'~r '\ ,,'~G~"l~d 'e~niT rr ieo '~'~ leS~bf!l V-B 4-dr, S!ld~n. Price includes Fe-der~1 E.!;i5a Ta~ and s,uglle,ted dealer de·
I . :.,~ ""'; nn",;','~ c',~.·g" Ltr~~.<cO<lo; ~t' C-~'go$, accessories. c:"er cl'!joMr equioment, slate and local taxe3 additio~aIJ.

Your Buick dealer is'sellingla 16~of ·66 Lesal;>res. And ~~wantstosell ~venmore'. So what better
w:J.'! than to give you the best~eaJ in town? 6rin8youI" cartohim_ WhUe he's adding upthe tre
r;- 8ndol:ls amount of r:no~e'f he~ll, give you for it; take a spin af(,'.md town in the mighty leSabre.
Y0U C2.n aHard It. Pnce IS no handicap during the tuned cal tradin' derby_ Come on in now.

_jJ!ARM E R S St..k 'B...;.,t
\~ CARROll, NE8RAS.KA

, ECONOMICAL AND CONVENIENT TOO, , ,
CHOOSE YOUR OWN INSURANCE AGENT

cASlER TO HANDLE, . , FINANCE YOUR
NEXT CAR HERE

:DIXONNEWS

.0. 0 ••• 00 ••••

--- ..... ', "-
/"YESr '\

/Wilh the help of a \

I . LOW:COST \
I .' .'. '.' ."

\f1.MEMmJ
\ -~ . I

\ . /" ...--," ","
...... _,L----'"

\
o

),

i \','6ri.~ "givrn <1Tltl ,'an :nvUatbn wns iDO (f DO I' 195'8

I
,extt-ne!l'''. ..to aiteh:! 'he pancake Ixon a e Iners Joseph Walsh, I. '01\("0, C!len"k'
Sl!'Pp'ct m W3')~ Feb. 1. Next . ' 1957

I
,:.,:li",~ will he Fl'l,. 23. . May Get New FoodsIRod1rer M, Peterson, W.kefu,ld, F'd velOlJ','d a h1fh,__ air .pray

Mrs. $,terling Borg _ :'hone JU-4-2877, " \Bennie L. Belchn, ponca, l·'ord Sl'll- that incrQ-u8Cd the. now of oxy,
~--------':"-':"i"'';'::;:'::'::'''':':'''':''::;'::''''_--_: P~~a to Partners.. Meet If Dixon cafe patrons have tol lion wagon gen ~nd s-ve<l many or the ani·'

S:.,tul'dlay Bill Gn'rvln 'rlud Lro' , . I lUl:'s(l...ty c.venln~ 'seven mcm- take n sC"':ond ,look at the menu Willi,n.m A. Kraft, Wat~rbuI")" Bu'k mala.! Natunlly they called, it:
(;'arvln ::Itlt~lfi~,,,:i (,mt'T.aI smwlces at t~{~ ,:\l,arch 01 ~lm~'s: ~nt'.Iit bas-I hers f)f P:lJpa s Partners Extension sJmetime they need not be too 1956 "Medk-al·A'ir for the Cagro."
e I h f k('tThJ.1l 1?ame, Oick H~1l:son se~:,ed I~Iub met at t~c Newell Stanley surprised to sec foods such as Eric NelsOin. Co,ncord, Chevrolet - SASS-
!~~~;el'tnl1;ix~::e~~~1(7cen~~.{)P<.'~and, H4, ~unch. !'\(':d m<"~dng w1l1 be Feb. I ;~()'l1le. Mrs.. Fr<lnk Johnson won this li'sted: ~ardca, phirna, phulka, I 1955... "r'd Uke to s« the d~nt1:;t,"

MIr, ..anc! Mrs. ~l€lrlvnl Smith anfl 28., ! ':Ie d~r ,prlle and 1-:'av.e ~~e leg· alook-abharta, ,'sO'o~hidal, 'tlabzika- Kenneth Wrick, Wak<"Ncld, Ollev .. "I'm liOt1"Y, he's out juS'(. now:'
HonnJc, Audubon, 113,: were visibrs ;r- . ' I~~." FIl:e rs ~nd ~a'brlcs. Mrs. bab, vind'4l':oo, mQgh1ai, g.orina O. N. Knerl & sons, Ponca. Chcv-' ' "Oh Wh wi he
Sunday in t~}(.' (j,arold Jewell home. ~C~ ~laS$ Meets Il1ham I enll!rl,.'k wll] be the l"cb. and others. rolct tnle~ aeain:;" en n btl {lut

Mrs Roy N('son r(' 1St "-.. lr.,,5.C\VSI·I'111,~,d"YECcl:~;S,'.:', m,ee,tITtlhhe"fsOOtu",Y1Y' I~SS' Mrs. Alwin Anderaon, opera-. lla·.rold Ol'."en 1954 •
,l.'.'{ <,'a'llel' . a • In',)n'~. ,<.:tlvl~~<'I·11 ,.'n

a '"'h": ,\ " "- f\. 'Il. "p Jo'ord' k '" ,1I...., ~ nnr! disclJ.,sslon, "AC.ts T1hen and ~unday :\-1.r. ond M.'ts. N.nel. Isom tOr of the. cafe, has a ne~ reel,. AI<b'ic'h J,as,a, onoa, piC up
~.I~O~~al1oy~e~S;~~g~~,y' III,ino,",O,el.",' I'la",(~ i\ow.", ~Mrs. Clayton Stingl.:y -servo an~l ,Mr5. Sadie Brin'~y 'attended a book of dlShe. common In Inell.. \f:i:rbm

:
v
• Ford F~~:-:~r~~n!~faanlkLaMn'dellea"llk

l'lI ll111('i~l. Nt"xt nwetin.g will be 50th anniveJ:s\lry open ,house for It was sent to her by • 1S.~r~ LeRoy L. 'Lunz, Allen, Ch~vroI(,{ '" 1'\,"'"
ungs. Vl'h. 3. . :,'lr, and Mrs. A~'gie AI3JNl'aT'll. Cole- old boy who has been her pen M,arvin E. Chappel~ar. Ponca, 0hv as.croclntion thM, 8ervell' W~ync,

S
. rid·g:e. pal for many months. Reol Estate Tr.ansfen ~~=o~:m,'w:;r~~~d~~~ ~:~ .

O(
.Gty Neighborhood Card Party MII"~, Gc,rcle K<lv.anaug'h and 'Mrs. Mcm.J>ers of the extension club lFa.rry Wend,te Qnd M\arie Wendt<.>,
.... • • • :\11'. and Mrs. Elmc,r SundeH en- Hay Sp<ahr were visitors Thwrsday to wrnc'h Mrs. And~rson belongs to WalteT A, Block ,and Murriel M. AS/S L.rry McDon.ld, son of Illl'al 9wcklholden' ,meeting at 11

Socl
"al Fo.ftcast . Itt-'rtailU,t! a·t a c.::mi Ipa'f\~Y laS'!. tlhro:u~h Sunday in the 'Mrs. Ethel ~erehro S("nd magazmes to people Block _ P,art 'of the NEI/lNW'i:4 or Elnwt McQonalds:. B41.n. r.· a.In. Feb. 9 in the Norfolk, City

.... ISJtll,rd'D,y e'v~ninlg. IUglh r scorers Curtis \horne, Omaha. In ot er tand'S who bad -i.IKtieeted Seetion 20" TowllIslhip 31. North celvod, congratul.tion, and the audttnrium, Six directors ",,·m bf' A H:eSKINS. V.OUTH;':''-trma"
l:hursday, Feb. 3 I~vcre :\tT.rs. Willia,m E-ckerrt 31ld ,Mrs. Bill Garvin '€'Mell'ed st. 'Range 5, Eas: of' G~h. P ..M. 'als~ 15th Qak leaf clust.r to the .ir cleie1oo: Thoma!' MaX\\oe-U, pn:osl- I Lltroy Ko.pke. 'IOn, o'·.'h~_ .•'m~r
, WSCSl !'llld·y' cl'as's, t :30 'J}.1tU Ernest I{noo'll. Prizes for 10lW wen~ Jos'e~)Ih's 'hospit1al, .. Sioux City, deS'C'rl,be-d as~ of Lot 7 of Sui. medal at Ohitht NAS. tean•• J.n. dent' of tlhc tcXI('Q"al Land Ban.k of l K~pk••~ h.. b'ctn~ ".,lilI'.~t'd. for
Fr~~~Y's,:oe\lbt's 4 to Mrs. Kn'o't'li '~l:n~l M'r. E'ckert. Tuesttba.Y. Illmberger's PIlat of OUt LCl~ "B", 21. He holds,the awarda present- Om'alra, win ~ prirtelfll\l RPe,ak'cl" ..! traInlnu ,at (hahUte A,lta, , Ill"

AlS'o a.ttemunl.5. were .Mr. a11d Mrs Gene and Bob Quist were week- Newcastle. ($1 'and otlher eOi11std. eel for meritorious ..rvlce while • i a. an alrf~rce _'r'rll~~ m.ln.
Tuosday, Feb, 8 SOJ'en IliUlfisen. end 19uests in the Don HarnOD f1I'l3.ti<mlS),·' engaged in a....I.1 support 01 t.""nct 'Pi*c1.U.t.,., Ko~~k. ~••:

WCTU, IJOigan Cen~t:'r EUB _ lho,me, M.adrid, la. Lucy J.a,ve, to St.' Paut Evangel!- ground force. In VI.tnem from Mrs. Georgo L.ngf,rm," 'Mn 1964 graduate 0,1'"' Pier iCe' high
C'llurch. ICemetery Association to Meet Mr. and Mrs. non' Oxley and cal L tlI C1hUl"!cll f E September to J.nuary. Oak I••f Uarry D~l'fml ~nd Mrs. I r~:hci and took. basic tr.I'nl(lU ".'t"l.ck~

(;ardeu C'luh-, Uti Mills. I <""oncord Cemetery >assodart:ioo Daa'looe VfJ¢to visitors, SuiJ.day in Nebr:a~:~od, iutb~rran'm= clulter.• a.r. 'g-Iv..- for '••ch ad- ,Phipps were Wt.,'<1n<.\Su;ty n1':l:"1 .lUll I.nd AFB, Tex. .
Luu.rl~l PTA, 8 p.m. ' IwiH TIled Feb. 9 at 2 p.m. .at· the I'bile GI8.,ry OXley borne, Creilglhton. of Amera~t- Lots 3, 4, and 5 in dltional award of the lnitl.1 cof.f('e guests of Mr.o), Ante':l Ped· •• II

Wedpesday, Feb. 9 : Dixon Mdlli~.dist c'hunl}l. All mem- I.>atsy Lubiberstedt, 'Lincoln, was Block 7, N'CXf.lth's Adrl~tri'()n to the presentation. McDonald entered I('rS('!1 in ohs~'l"\rnnrl' of Mrs. !'('d· Tod~IY'S mighty .onk Is- Jhst n 111
'.j;~::tO~~(:;:.rllll~·.IUh. Ibl'l'S an; ,a~k{';d to artt€([ld. a gll~s,t Wednesdta.y ,thtrouglh Sund'ay Villta,ge 'Of Emerson ($4000.fXn. ~~~du~~~ ;ro~B~S a~:r 1~~~ (,:.'C!1'S _bi.: ':1:' lY. ._-. _. ~~~._.~I_l"~ .._l~t'ld Its ~,oun{i

t'I\~:l~':l';~;;';'ri.~~,S~ci,:I~~," Dixo" Me I ~-~~ Scou" Meet in ~~:,t~or;'~~a~u"~cr::':dt ~~::i M;':~3·R~~~~'~"roheim, 21, Mcd, 1 1r------------.....-------~--- ..
Th d F b 10 I Ncig'llll()lJ'Ih~,)'od Den' 264 Curb Scouts Nissen Ihome to cclebflatJe Robin's loa-d, Wis., I3nd OJ.eryl Di'ane, Row- SASS b (HAS WEST POINT ClEANE,'5

ur~, ~Y. e.. I nlc-t FriJ:lil'y. The boys answered 'birtlhJdla,y were 'Mr and M'rB Fred l,afld, 18, NewcasUe. y
WSCS g{'iI11':l"irl me{"hng. I'roll by telling somelLihdng rtibiat snow Wolter ,and Llo~yi, Mr. alI1d IMTS.[ Herbert Joseph District Court ,"., ' . ',', ".'••....••,:., ..... ',' ',: .....
-- raJ) Qe lIsed, lor. Dkk Splalhr lS~rv- Paul Bose and fla,mil]'Y MT. 'and t1hiey wanted them Mrs Arlder. petJfon filed: 'I:..eona 1. Brock- (CQntinued from page 2)
Card Party Held cd lunch. Noel stanley will btriOig Mrs. Don .Benjamin '~nd Oalvin soo' I " meiJl . wa " man v,s. M..alvin F. Brockman, di- d L d '

(;uesls F'nd:lY evening, at a {'lard I.troats for the :F'eb. 4 meeting. Wolter. B ~ ~.~S:lgn I ,t ~ to, s~nd vor-ee action. Doctoc: "YOUT" leg i-s swollen, an· Gun erer'.5. .
partlY in t,h,"· Wlaltt'T Scltuttc bome! _ ' l ~)y Sbo I eH arn~~n; r h rI';lllgla:~e I. but I wowldn't W'Qrry aoou.t i.t."

",-were ·:\1~·. and, Mrs. I\-1"ikc Kneifl,! Membership Drive Begin Ch h ' a I J.' N osetpl ,m 1a. C ' d I Sbmoe: "If your leg was
"Mr. l1IUlI Mrs. BIll SC'hutte-,' Mr.,~nd i Dixon County l"'alfllU BU:OOu met urc es... ra~ha~ ~~'s ove-r a ye-,ar ago and oneor RFD Re-e eets swollen, I YXluldn"t worry about III',

~. Mr~, :e~l.. .J(l~~SO,'f' E~il and f'Or '-3. c[~ck:en supper Mooday all the St. Anne's Catholic Church ~he firiendship that was srtrruck up H oilther."
A~anldl.1 ,S~-hultc ,1n.,1 ;\-1r . •lOd Mrs. Allen cafe to kickoff :bhe 1966 memo (TI}mmas Hitch, .pa'S/toll") between the two has carr:red on. Offi4,ers at Meeting '. .' .
Dca Kame"s. l~e-r~-hip drive. Chairman. EI?TOO Sl<lturday, Feb. 5: Grade scihool They exC1hJa'l1'ge mail, ~nd gifts

SnlltJ~ conductt,ed, ,the or.g:a(7)ati~al c~rtedHsm, 9:30 a.m. and mainbalin a' Lively OOl'Te\SplOlll- Concord Rural ~ liTotection,
Co!,"munity Me-eting HerCi nWdmg. Harold Ch!ase, di&trict Sunday, Feb. 6: -Mass, 10:30 a.m. dence. Recently Mrs. AndJerson distIri'C~ held HiS 3illI1U'al meeting

Reside-nrts of the Dixon-communi· :;upe-rvisor, Ulrged the ,group- ,to Mooday, Feb. 7: High.s.clhool in. received the cook book a Chri.srt· 'TIhu11'lS'day evemng in the COI1COa-d
ty mC't Mond,ay ev<'ning ~1t the n;eet -::Ind cxciC'ed the 1966 qUOitla of struciion, 7:.30 p.m. mas gift from Herbert.' (She sent fiTe hall. Officer'S JNcre l'e-eh~lcted
Dixon C'arf'. Pl,ans \"c're dis.cus:s~d 232 mem,beTs.' him a year's sU'bscrip'tion to Ne· flOO" two-yearr tenn'S.

~~'ul~~e \\~l~~g·apll~o~~l~:~~t~~~~~~·<.'Jc~~~ Wednes,~la~ evening 1Jhe Janwary Methodist Church braslmland). Dick HansQtl w~ named presJ-
.. ho:t-rd ~l'etjng was ,held at the (Jesse A. With€c, pasLorr) PictUldng the f(lods in col~ fue dent again with Qulnten Erwin

nav'al cQmmiHcc and DDillalid KnoeH Allen o.flfJ,ce.. PI'aniS WC(['1e begun fOil" Thursdla.y. Ferb. 3: WSCS sLudy book.s offer recipes far bortlh ~ge, secretary. and ,~k,e, Rewinkel
a'nl! Donald 1\0('r1'("1" Wl'lfe selected th~' 'illllJHtal b<1Jlqm,'4. at AJ;le~ the clas.s, 1:30 p.m. tarilB!Q.IS and non-veg'etariJalnrs. A director. Hoh:lii'l~' over on tho
!itl:c~~~'U';:nd~!~.yd~::I':~I~,e~~~~I~~:e~lweek anC'JI', E,aster. PrC'~lmlllt~ry Sund,a'y, Feb. 6: Worslhdp, 9:30 word af ca-wtion in the front re- I:poard of direct~ri W8-=. Ivan

repo:rts (J.~~~~~~:=,~~e'1"shiJp dri~ a.'m.; SUllld,ay 5("ho'Ol, 10:30. minds IndWa"s women thIat the JohRlO1\ .ndlG8Q,~,:.Vol"rl_
I ~...., ..:~I T1hursl~a:v, Feb. 10: WSCS genea-- the beautiful kitclhens they hlave It wa'S not ne-e7'S's:M'Y to. Jet a

a1 meeting. seen pic<tUJl"ed for AJrnerioo are not levy for tJhe commg yeatr m tlhe
~ossibbe for the a'Vera,ge home in dliistrilct. A fIiJllanci8'l report shb.w

.I\{ir. and Mrs. Ha.rold Gooll"ge lllldtta but ther'e is much llhat can ed &e district h8JS enough funds
we,re in Oaklland Monday tJo. attend be done to makle Indlian hom'es fotr ,tihe coming YeJar" Withowt anry
tll1'e funer'al of Elmed!ila Nelson. moire clean and aJt.rt.oootive. Al lot tax le~ for fa!isiritg mO're mone,y.

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. E.' JOflICS, Car- of ways to a-ecOffipush ~his are ,', t

~\?;~:e ~;~e::'s~~~,~~a;~ ~~~~a~~~ Illi~e of the foods look down- W,ayne's
lnrs~h thome. Sioux C~ty, <to <lele- ri~rt delicious and Mrs. Anderson: HOd
bl'a.te ,Mr.. and M~s. W. A. Philpot's says she 'mends to try tnem./.",.. ome- wne,
59t.h weddmg <anruvleMary. She di,dn't .indicatJe Whether bltl·k

Mil"'. and Mrs. J. L. Saundws meanJt slhle'd try them on 'heir hUs-",( ........II••III~
weTe viSitO'fS Sunula'Y 'alfternoon in band or her cafe customers. JIIlI
t~le Woody Svutos home, Bloo-m- A typi'cal meal for people in I.::,
field. North India is listed. It starts, ,~;.

MIT. and Nks. Mar-vin Harr1unan out with a vegetable or meat
and fa m.ily , Mrs. Fra,nk Li'Sle. Ev· dish (0<1' both), adds a wheat I ::~~
('reU Lisle and Mr..and Mif':s. Louie preparation such as chapati, ,~'.,

HeY:IlIolds were guests Sumdialy in poorle or paoratha, then fried "
the Jens Kvols home to :mmnr Mr... l"'ice. p~l~o .~it.h,. rich or Pia.. ;.n ..I ...'
'a:nq.' Mil'S. Clifford Btro,wn-, Dia:l1las, . cuny is setved·~·a:nd finallyf'a 1
Tex., wlh:o were rec,ently roamed. sweet such as halwa is se~,;

1dneSda,y Mor. and. 'Mi""s. Ernest For th.ose who thrink they m,ay
Kn 11 .attended furt'enal servic'es at like to try the recipes, here .are
FrC' oolt :fOir HeTm~KnOell. t1he ingredierut'S fOil" one dlilSh _ ;"0)'(

,Mr. and Mrs. M1cOaw rQlgihlan josh; Meat, cu'rd, orni.on,
and £amily, BeUe,vu ; wer'e- @Ie-Sots glal"lUC, ?~, corila[J.'~e:r l~ves,
bst, weeik-end in the J. C. IM'CCaw green Chi.lil.lClS, t~enc poWder,.
home. coriander' pOWdteT, POppy seeds,

Gerele Kavanaugh returned Wed- c'hili powder, doves, clinnlam~:1
nesday ,from Oma'!llia VeriernlIllS hos- dry coconut, salt, afimond an~
piital when he had undNgone saffron.
sur:,ge-ry. Me'asuremel1lts are listed lik~

Mr. and Mrs. Keith K'arnes and thfiis: 60 drops eqU'ats a t'OOSlpOll:n;
Kurt, mnton, I,a., were visiL0,rs two teaspoon's equal a d'esse(i't
Saturda.y in the Gl'l'u Ma-ckl€iill spoon; three te'3.spoom.s equ'al a
h'o,me. tablespoon; 16 t'abl'e-spoon equa[ a

,MIT. and Mll"s. Dudley B~atdhlford cup; land SO on.
aml Da.v1d ,and Mil'. lamd Mons. Har- Herbert says he hopes hi's dtad
old Gen.g'.e 'and. 'fJ3'll1ily WeJre SUip'p€T (who is in the film division of the
~esrts Fnd,ny In the ~ul H'lldidlles· government) 9an be tl'ansferred to
t:o~ h0n;-,e. In the evenmg MT. a!ld America. He would lIike notthing
Mrs. .hm ThO'mpoon >and flamily bette(i' than to wta.I.k into tfhe Dixon
~Illd IMrs. Lu-cille 'Dhoonrpsoo joined C'a-fe some day, drder a meal and
,the grol~rp to. 'h'e'1;p Mr. Ge'ooge c'ele- a typic-a,l Ameriloon ddJs'h _ and
brate hIs -blIiibday. you know wh.at thi31t ils.

He says famine is rampant in
India and people stand in line
to get food. Rations have been cut
but everyone has hopes that the
future' will be brighter.
Writing in ne13.'!"-pe'l"fect. ~h,

Herbert roas won the heaa-lts of
Mr. and Mrs. Andelfloon. They
would like to see him in Dbron
too as they don't fe~l they'll' ever
~t to M'adrlals. In the meantime,
Mrs. Anderson is checlcin,g all
the recipe'S, 'hoping to spot a fe'W
where the ingredients will not be
hard to find and then -she can set
out a real dl1sh from India-just
Like in the color pictures in her

Dixon County',
COURTHOUSER,UNDUP
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HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

:~ , • '. •• ."" i. .,.:~. ~ "'~ '"

Drawing ThursdayI Febo 3for $40()
Cosh Drawing Every Thursday ot 8:00 p.m. ,

$10 Consolation Prize If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's Merchan.t Oil Co.

Little Bill's Bar MinesJewelry

Coryell Auto Co. MelodeeLanes

Carhart Lu'mber Co. Safeway Store

Coast-to-Coast Sav-Mor Drug
Borner's TV Dole's Jewelry

Ben Franklin Mint Bar,

I
Sherry»..,

Dons Better Shoes State Nationaf"B\ank
Fredrickson Oil Co.

McNatt Hndwe. Tripngle Financo
$hader-Allen

Kern Form Equipment Super Volu

Felber Pharmacy Swan's Ladies'

Gamble Store Swan-McLean

First National Bank Ti,dkte Appliance .'

Griess Rexall Wayne Herold
Lorson Dept. Store Wayne Book Stori

Lorson-Kuhn -' Wbrtman Auto Co.

Bill's Market Basket Wayne Skelgas

McDonald's Hotel Morrison

M & S Oil Co. LymJn Photog':;phy

Doescher Hdwe. Nu·Tavern

5.ox Top' Honor Roll ,11"nllor ,,,,,It.7!i, ~1'al')'

Lo 0 f WHS ~llInl('.v, Dun r
.stlngs or W"\t'RUlh B.ler, R.b.... lorn.
Six \Vaync -high pupils toppt.'(1 t1J(..~ thai, Stn. Car"Hi"~ Denn.' Icho

sl'cond quurU."1" ,honor roll wlUI t.nkamp, ·Sue Ehlert,,: Phyll"
-grade DVCJ'ages oJ' "1", the hl.all's1 May, Joan Moyer: and Dovlh••
possible. accordil1:.1 to Prlndpnl Nellon; and '
F'red Rickers, Many others W'l'ft! 2.{), UlII nl·nllllll'nbu('J~., Charh~s
named on the ,honor roll wilh II\,cr. Flsdwl', I'ullldlt· Mi..~rchtt~I". Dav~
ll-).:l'S lJof "2" or l}('lt1.~' Ht'~'!'i llUt! Klit.hy: W()l'sk(~, -: I.

Hen" are the IIstlngl: '1.0. A' IF· .
K.thv. Dunkl.u. N.ncV H.ml,v. nnua. eed at Concord "

. Kenny Jona., Glori. Magnuun, I concurd'S. V{llllllt(.'(~I.' Fh~.. d~rt.
Mary Ann Pollard and Karon IUL'ul will hold It .... , nnnual- "fJrc·
Willi; nH'II'N stX.'hl1" Thursd-nY;i Io'ob. 3,.'

1.2, Chris Bcrnl':':)!. Lin. I (; I' i ;~'\1I7:3lJ'I'l:,~n., ~I~ tht Clor;t~;~
vin, Mm;oll Geewe. r: tl\'~' ': :11. 1.'--' , c (\Ut s n n Cf

Carol ~)ttt·, Bo~ Pt'lltJ, J.un "rt.',"-I ~l..;~,. Il"SI)I:~:1I7tf lli11C 11~\J:Mi\~~to~nuc~~
ton Cmdy Swmne';i' and IJ:!"(,l'n, ('\'Njl~ held in lhc' an"l1 ',Ilhe (,'on.
l'homscn; . '(:1 -.1' S~ll~: atlJlIH,"ts 1)~rrUclpantJJ

1.25, Debl Armbl',l..t'C'r,. {rom CV(~I'y 11I'ell town fQl' l,l [e'cd
&~own, ~~tl'lcla Jo:wi'llg,. Janice ulld (!ntt'lfilllnlt1t._'11t. .
Giese, Philip Kelton, Cynt1u8 Mey· •

V';"rl~;:.k Robinson .nd KathY Peace Corps Test Scit

1.4, C~rl. Beck. Cuol COlt,no, W,lync ('uun-ty rctiJd~~~',ff I"t.!r~ \
Lynn Oanl.lson, JoedV Hoogner, (,:'i1.(~d 1~1 pllUln~ ·skUh ,to \",c\ I.n
Pamela Olson, Carol Willers and (h'v('l()plll~! I1'Ul!OIHi' ,n'rolltld tilCl
'Ann Zimmerman; world ('illl lake the )ll'11Ice {,.'lll'p!l

1.5, '.Tom IIlavellt.',I'. M~l'k John· I :;~I~~I"IF::I~.t 11~:'''\~1 i;.~W!l ~~I~~lkSI~~'t I"
SOil, Kauhy JorgC'JlSl"n, -Dl>a'l1la .Jnn· o!rh'l~, 1'1..'~ts :1I'l' \lst.'d to dt"1.cr'
ke, MaII"Y, Jane Kern, Donale.J Kot'· mine' ho\'o' lllll)!it'llllt:> tilln bl~m USI"
ber, Dan~l'~ .Robert<;, Don SIt.'fltl'll, their ;lhI11tit'~, II is 1I 1l0IH'Olllpl'f1j.
J,al~lcs WIllIams and Deb h il' {ivI~ ,tc...t lInd no 'UI\'JIIl-rC, 1JN.'p'IU'lI.
Wright; bon is lH'I,(,Ssllry. Applkll'lioll

1.0, Llilla Danielson, Tom Dc- blanks to jolin I'c'itCC go!'!)S l_J'U
ncsia, Mc'rlyec Gcpw{',- ramel'l1 a\"td~llhle lit a'll l)Osl' orp,~~~, ,1

I

Custom 500 Sedans-2·door models _ white ~r blue~deiux
a1l.vinyl seats and exterior trim - whitewalls _ full Wheel covers
_ 240·cu. in. Big Six power. Specially priced options. too-4--door
models, 3oo·cu. in. V·B, Cruise·a·Matic, air conditioningl

Hardtops-your choke. All colors. L~xury "extras" at no extra
cost _ bucket seats _ all~vinyl_ inter:ior - padded instrument panel
and visors _ full carpeting - backup lighls-much more! Husky
200·cu. in. Six standard. three V·8's optiona!.

JOIN TH'E '66 SWITCH, m FORD NOW•••
I

White Sale'Specialsl
i .

Our Annual White Sale is big savings time!
Switch to the hot-selling Ford line now•••

get the buy of the season!

~ L1MrrED h IMMEDIATE Jv! TAKE YOUR~ .
N .TIME ONLY! )N DELIVERY! Y PICK! Ks:.

Join the '66 switch to quiet quality powered by FORD'
. " i.' . wqRTMAN ~UTOCo.

119 EastlThird .

-~'--------I .

•

HURRY OVER1'O

M&.
SERVICE CENTER

iAND ENJOY 'THE
BEST VALUE FOR
YOUfC! MONEY,

Cleanup Concord
Campa,ignComing

Concord Commercial club mc1
1'hursday evening at the &oad
Basket cafc with one of ~he big
gpst and most enthusiasbc groups
HI retent months, accO'rding to
I'residl'nt JIe-red~th .Johnson, A
"CI('oallllp C?ncol'~ Campaign': to
('Ol11l' lip thIS year was outllIfled.

Initial discussions c 0 v ere d
what could be done at onoe to'
make Concord a mOire attractive
community. Gettin;g rid of de·
serted buildings and cleaning
vacant lots were two immediate
suggestions,
It is pnssible oUler groups will

be im'itcd to join the ecc's ecc
(the Concord Commuruity club's
Cl€'ianup Conrord campaign). Any
ind'ivicluals who have idealS or
who want t.o help w!ill find their
offerings welcome 'also, .

Rev. Jdhn Erlandson land Nor
man Anderson head a eommi1Jtee
pl-anning two ocher projects. One
would pro\"ide signs for two maj
or farm~to-market roads indi-c,arting
the way to Conco,rd. Other signs
would be on the Northeast sta-

spur and would point out the
Concord business district.

........ "'.."', ~"tt

left are Mrs. N. L. Oitman and Mrs. Paul Zaffka
from the Federated Women's club. Marilyn Monk.
drinking coffee, is the Community club secretary-

Carefully Performed

Gladys Reichert - Phaae 286·4594

='4 HOUR OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBUlANCE S~#?VIC[

The beauty of the memoria I\service,

and the beauty of the family's memory

picture, are greatly influenced by the

quaiity of the 'professional work. Our

Professional work, performed with the

greatest care, is of the highest quality.

HERE COMES A
.COp·· DID YOU
FORGET THE
PARKING v'AS'

'METER? TI.

WINSIOE COMMUNITY club president Istriped
'shirt) Frank Weible, was caught in t'his unp.osed
shot, On the' right is Clifton Burris, member of
the board of directors. The two women on the

6

Coterie Meets
!I.'Irs 'j"hil'l'v,il{! .Jucubsen W;IS

hos!{\_~S to Co-il'ri(' Thu.f.'i'r1ay al'
tcnlOon. :\II'~. (;{':It''g{' Voss, Mrs
Otto {;-r.H,r ;Ind \JI'S. LOllie Kahl

!'I"lZ'~'S Wl'ljlll til Mrs.
Iml'!.I\'1rs.

rlain Fl'h 10.

., ,., ,. '1" ; .-.- ·":l,.l;'.:;·~.'.'.':

[Winside leadl All the Way in Friday's 17!:;':::~;.' =-~
,77-55 Win OVl!r Alle~ in AH5 Gymnasium) .ddod 10. Chari.. G.I••r 8.

Wmside jumpl:d to ah ~o lead \ ~~:~ ~::~~~t :~dD~·;VI~m~I~1 3;
lp.1 the first quarter against AUen 1 ,. arid Ala" Smith 1.

Fniday, allowed. the ga~ICS to pull .'.8'.'.':"..'" " I Following is the box score of
~~a~? ~h:'8r~;ti~~ ~~~ r:;n,~~~l~~ I' I < " '~~:I:i1Y tilt: '8 It tp

take a 77-55 decision on the AHS ' '~.. , ," '. ~.andy Jacobsen 3 0-1 6
cou~t. ' ' " L1arry 'Redel 8 4-4 20

The Wildcats led la' every I,' , . , Bob Wagner 4 2:.5' 10
quarter mark._ 25·17 after one, - I Rogt'r Hill 8 4-7 20
48·30 at the half and: 62.39 at Rt.'t.-d W,llcke.r 2 1.2
the ~ of thrH stanael. A 27· Dick Oitman 4 1.2
point lead a.t 73-46 wetthe big. Keith Krueger 2 3·4
g.lt margin of the ev ing.
Larry Rc.del and oger mil Total 31 15·25 71

were the leading s('orll'J's in the Allen fg ft tp
gam~ w~th 20 apiece fOf; WHS. Toe Ron Dowling 6 6·13 18
Gold and Blue were le~d by Ron Dale Jla'ckson 5 3-6 13
Dowling with 18 and pale J·ack· Harold lsom 1 0·1 2
60n WlitJh 13. I Dermis Mitcl1ell 1 0·1 2

Dowling and JaCkS] led ,re- Jim Ellis 2 2·3 6
uoundcrs with n eacfl. Ha'rold Is. Duane P\rc~ott 3 1·1 1
som had 10 for Al~l n, Dennis, Randy Rubeck ,..3 1·1 7

. Scldines 5, JLm Ellis, QiClVlid Albts, ,Dennis Schlines _.:_ ...0 0-1 (,
. DennIs M,itC'hell nnd D~~he Pres- _---

r,e Wayne INebr.! Herold, Thursday. February 3, 1966iGIenMiitCr and Mrs. Hartley ~~~ ~a~ie~~ite~ll ~a'T;'~~hG1s~;:; Total • 2113·2755

WIN5·1 DENE'WS' ! ;~~B~n i71:;!~r~~~r3S<l~~'"ndi~c;r ~~d ~:;~~~s. ~_:~<h~r"~~~/a~ Winside Wildcats in
1 .\Ir, and Mrs. William Janke Mitchelll, Prescotlt and Eilliis 1. In
were host.s WerllI1esfl'<11 to friends assists Dowli g h d 4 I d
and neighbors in honor 01 Mr., Ellis" and n"ubcc~ 1.'. som an Sianton Tournament
Jankc's bi~rtll1(~ay, Can.Is furnished Hill led Winside rlebounding q

\11', and \11"";. Bi]J\lfr'ffman, Mrs "oward :'IIQrris. 1\'1r.'> ,J. G. Swci. cllleI'L,!inmenrt with Iprizes Igoing to with 10. Randy Jacobsen and The Winside Wildc,ais of Coac,h
WiHred ;"-lillt'f and \~rs '1.1erlin !\-Irs C. 0. Witt- 'amI 1\-1rs :\lrs A. R, .Janke, Mlrs. Jo-hn Bob Wagner each had 9, Reed Dan 0a1hiH were scheduled to pj'ay
Pfeil, Nodolk, ,ntll'IHll"d fllnl'r~l rl'ccive,d prizc's. Feb. 9 Hc,hlff, Louie Ehlers, Mrs, Henry Wacker 6,' Dick Oitman 5, LiJI,rry ba.sket,Dall in the sec'ond rowld
servi<.'l's for Mrs. Walter K-a'hlN t1wrt.ing will be witIh fI-'1rs. Swci. G('hner and Mrs. C. J. Nieman. Redel, Bob Dangberg :and Keith IT APPEARS THAT !:toger Hill, of ~hc Stantoll Inv1tational lol1I"llll-
Friday at Illdel.elldeIH;'c, 1'~10. gard. '~h\lr:-;d,ay c've-nlng a gfOUp was en· Krueger 3 and Don Longe' 2. Winside, is not even aiming at ment Wednesday. The Red and

- Colete .'\ilary, dl;\u,g'hter of :\11' I:rrtaincd. Ten·point pi-ic'h was Wagner stole the ball 6 times, the- basket as Jim Ems, Alle-n, mack ewrned Q fJirho1. round bye,
. {lnd. MI's Alvin Ct"llllelr, was bap- Ch h pl'ayed wiLt pg'izes ,going Ilo Mr. Ditman and Hill 2 and Jacob- guards him. However, that's a Clarkson was scheduled to

tizl'd at St, [',Illl's r.Ll~I1l'fan cihurc'h U,'C es -. and Mrs. Herman Jaegoc, Mr. and sen and Longe 1. Oltman and practice- basket in the back· p!ay Leigh Monday and Clerk·
l'l'neice.-; Sund,ay morning. Rev. II. Theophilus Church Mr,,,;. Fred Vwhlkamp 'and Mrs, Hill had 4 assists each, Wag. ground and the on-e Hill was aim, son won so the ,Red Devils were
M Hllpl'1 t nHICl,lted SponsO'l s (\ [) We age, pastc~r ) Christ Weihle, ner 3 Wa'cker 2 and Redel ing for is off to the right. to face. Winside at 1 Wednes·
WClt :\1r:-. (,lihplt W(stel'haus Sllnda}, I't'b fj SUn(~dY sl~ho()l, ,Mr. all,d Mrs. Dancll Brtaseh and Jacob;en and Dangberg, 1 each: 1-----;------ ---.---- -------- dar, The winner advances to the
and MI dlld :'IllS Hoger Petefson, III 'W a III wOIshlP service 10 10 DehJ1l'ra", Benning-lon, were dinner Keith Krue,g('r had a tremend· side_ Jlso. Leading all the way, finals at 8:30 Fl'iday and the los·
SUlLlh SIOUX CIl} ~ , • iflll'sts Sunday of 'her parenis, 'Mr. OlliS night in two games. He Iscor, ;the \\'f1S team was in front 1::"-10, er plays at 7 in the consolaf,ion'5 • Methodist Church and ~ks . .John Redel. ed 23 poiIlJts in 'the res('rve grame'j 33-19 and 3~-31 before winning 55- game.

t J I Mrs. Dora E'hler:-; and, Mrs. Ed includ·,·ng 13 j·l-n... l·I,·rows·. lie ,"Is'" 42 In the lower bl'!lckcL Wake-C)c,e Y I I o III E HOrlu'r pastor) IJ j cc"
• e • S I I J argstr'a':, Pierce, wcn~ visitors hit thre-e free throws in the va'l'- Krueger's 23 was the best in field's Troja IlS' drew il bye, 1111'YI ltun a} ·'e l .5 Pr{'I>3l"atory in the WUHam Janke home Thurs- sity !tarm. e for 11 l'el'(}rd of Hi f{"(le pomt pl'oduct'ion. Hand" J.'acobscll w('re s'c'hedulcd to pl'ay the win-

Social Forecast Ida:ss, ]() a.~n, . . (hy [StllHlay, r clb. G; sumlrny ,"-('Ihool, '. shots in 17 attempts. \Vins'ide: had 14 for Winside, Bob Dangbl.!'rg ner 0 the Stanton Howells game

weldcnWe'dma(:(:'!',nFg~b.. 9 _IU.a,.m.; wors'hip service" II. • committed 21 fou~s. A~Ien 19, Ito, Keith W'uckc-r 5 and Kc,ith Howells tak'lng th~1. contest Mon- Allen Hosts L&C Th~ re-sc'rve game went to Win- Sl'hmode, Don ,Lorge 'and Larry Iday •
Conl.z':lel " Trinity Lutheran Church U

"'hursd~Y, Feb. 10 I (H. F Otto :Vlnt.'lll~r. IJIillS'trJ'l") d I
CIl-l.enl' club i"nclay. ("ell. 'J., .lunior ('ohair (f ('0 0 Lun ·In Farm Sa P.

Fdd.y. Feb. 11 . ;,,'i! lirsl·vC'ar confirmatiun C'1ass. on erence .nlc ,~

s;~~~;~~~~,·()~:~ .. I~~ld,ge cluh j ~':;,;:~'I"(l,a;., 5: jSl'(,Ol~'~I-yeaf :;chool will host sev- Schedu-,Ied Tuesday
wL~~,g,l{l~ All~JI~'I'Y16 clai>s, 10 ;l.In. I'ell 7 O~~'~:;~n P~~~I\ 1\1~~~ 'l~he fa'nm sal,e of M'ary 'ami Mel

e nes ay, e. SllllHlay, Ft',!; O' SUndd) :;chool ltlll 1 ttl elvin Lund~n, ABen, is set,hedule-d for

S~UStY! Bl'll's1\[.)r'(\~I·'lct ('.luh. 10 'a,m.; radio sl'rvice 11 1;)1 1~:' LJ~~~I~u;e~l~lk ~~I~}~re~~~~c TlIesd!a.y, FCJh, 8, ,at 10:30 a.m. The
,c'a l'rl'i "t'lg J lOr.". Wl'dnt'~day, Feb. 9:' LeW guest
MOfl{"l'll 1111'S. 111Y. re~e~;en: i:h~~~~i~:ISht:h bsechr:~~. ~.I~~d~~I~a~~S;so:11r(:;~~s 'south am:1

Mrs. Jane Liebig will take sel- ..,Among the stock offerings are
St, Paul's Ev. Lu~heran Church ected representatives from the 6T. head of cettle and 32 hogs.

(II. M, JIiJ'pcl"t. Pi1S({H') iunior and senior bands. Included are 26 choke whiteface
Friday, Feh. 4 OhurC'h office T'hose going [rom ,uhe senior heifer calves, 36 choice whiteface

houri>, 7-~ p,lll band will be Steve Mue1l2'r Keith steer calves, dairy ..tock, 10 mi)\:.
Feb, 5: Salunlay K,rueJ;l'r, Kirk Troutman,' Diane ed stock hogs and 30 crossbred
and cOnfir'll1'31irm iJ~. Kl"lw~el', Joan Deck, g:anJI melich, 9.i1mt'b"'nTghenVowW.11l also sell 45 ewes

1-3:15 p.m, Special scs (;allop and I<. ruy B,:o.g~'Cn. t'1'i
'iio!l,"; fol' cOI1J'il-I1l':l,tian class will iunlor b< wiH be Moa:ehil1ery includes two t,ra-cto-rs,
1)1' !:l'ld lr<lm 111-1~ a.m. {,:lC"h Sat.. 1\1011<1 Langenherg .Jeanette Han- cuWva,tors, plows, cOrTI1pic.kers,

C~~(~~;~,~~('~lub MI~I~,ttS with :'111":-; AI- llnl;lY. Tt"'~I(';1('r~, Sunday I'>clJlo',ll', sen, Belly Thomi}son, Den n i 05 combines. 'ba'le'fs, spreade,rs, ,grind·
Ril:I,' .' ~nectl~,:..(' ,7::W P_11l , I Weible, I-kverly (;<.1l!op, R e n e ers, binders, Iha,y rakes, seeders,

vitI Wed:nesdav cv'p'lling. SUllC'V. I'l'l). I,. Sundlay school,' Langl;'nbel'g, Stanley Nathan and ra~ks, dis,cs, wa,gons ,and, m1scel-
(;ll'><;ls \\¢ \lr'1;a Otto t;raef, :\ill's. !J::~ll a,IlI,: \VOl'ship SerUl'l', 10'20. Lisa .fe,nkins. laneous items. A pie,kup, (hay and
l\lvl!1 ('arkl:1. '\irs. Waynl' Imc\' i Coleridge, Emerson-Hubbard, gr,ain and 'some tools and house-

,,~.~s_ C:l") ']'nu1.1ll:1n [lll,1 \lrs! :\Irs. HnYI1l(ln,1 Chri,<;,lenscll, :'Ill'S I AHen, Hartington, Ponca, Ran- hold 1tems wil1 'also be solu alt 'aue-
I dolph,' and Winside have indicat. tion.
I ed ·they will send pupils. An 'I Wakefield National hank will
I evening concert at 7:;J0 is ope,n ~rerk the sale. Auetiofile'elfls la!fe Ivan

to the public. Nixon, Wakefield and Orville 1.Jage,
Guest conductors \vill be Karl Pilger.

I{ogos·h. Sioux City, with thc II, :, •
senior band (Ind Dr. Raymond RONALD DOWLING hit on' this~·.·P!.ot in the game against Winsjde. Norman Custer, Oshkosh, state
KeLt.on, Wayne State college, with A,c:.;CS field m,an, Was :in Wayne
the junior band. Other ~lIen players shown ore ~,arold 150m (40 l and -Dale Jack- working at the loe,a1. ASOS office

son (301. Winside players are Okk Oitman 1351, Roger Hill 1351 1'hUll'sday and was an overnight

and Reed Wacker (31) , __. =_==========='~gu~cs~t~o~f~C!J~a~S~G~r~e~e~nl~e~e.===~~~:::~~~::::::~:::~:::;~~::::::~~:::;:;t:::=!

f
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nairr, Hd)('ll,~d(~rr 1:1'11.
Vlllllklt'm)l, I(lIhl 121,~ 111'J
I\!l!l'r, lllm~Pll 12 I~

fllll. 1'''1JT:1ll II I.'}
:-ilrlll~~hl, W{llSt~I, Mt'Y('I"lI 11:1.

~~:~\~ll:Jl\~'il:~la~lk~~llnsl'n ~~I'J :~:I J

l.uU, II11PP H III
Pinhllllall. Md.:UWI.'Il 1 rI
I~dllt·nk,alllfl. Jo"rt'YI'rl :1 :~I''''

IHi~h s(~nrl's: I.11V,lnli Top", l!lli;
and [,01; ,1.(tWI·!I ,I()hn~oll,: 2~:I' :IIU'j
:\1.'lrtin Wllkrs, ~7. .

Church Leaguo W '
l'OIwortija :1 ~I.I

WillSidl' St, p':;lll :! :l.1
Wllynt·, oSt. I':lu! ~I:!

~h,t lwdis( ~ ~:.,

('uuclirdiu :! :~H

EV;IOJ.:l'lie.ll :!(I
l'OIh'urdia I 1Ii
Will.'ddt' S:. !'uuJ I 1H
(irClC(' l.ut!JC1·;1Il W
I til 1Jl'1111111'1 IIi'

~tiXl'.d IlenOIlI111111Uolls H
Mt'lllndlsl 1 (l :l~

High gUIllI'.';: ({1('1I1l \\";~fk('f, :~lli;
Jim I'okclt, 2HJ mill 5B:).

•
WSC Swimmers Win
Easify Over KSC

SwinulHng fans will have' 1111
IlUhel" ehann' lo M'~ W-aym' ~t"tl"."
l;lnk'nwn ill 1~('Lioll 1"'l'idll~' H.ll-dll
\\<'hell l'hatlroll :-it.il'l(! viMt.s fur a
7.30 p.m, I1ICt't.

It will be Wayne'. fourth meet
of tho 10"011, the third In 'tho
new Carlson ~atatorlum,· end tho
Wildcah ho~ to Idd 'Ylctory
No. 4 to th.l~ record.
TIll')' sWllmI)c<! "KC-UI/'llcy St:il~~

~~~~~~II~'~d:~i~lh:lfl /I~~t C~V(~:~i~: 65 ~IO,

H.ll."-.'> 'NYhl'l"g.l.llnd(.~1'.{.'.".t '~•. !..(.I.I'D. IlhH.'raCt's HI thre.' m.eets, llnd Jim
Urown, winne,r of olght",I'aces iu
fllne entries, u<1C'h : w'on (ibn!!.!
BgUlIlsl Kellrn :y. llOUl 'contibu(~d

~heir lll.tal\k n fj(.'hool records,
Brown hrokf!J one' or' Ms' OWII
mlJll'ks and li( d unother. 'Nylx.'I·g:
hcj,jNl'd urll~ (f his owu, and /lll'
~thp"r Wuync ,uHler, 'Mlu1y Sc-urH,
11ll~rOv(!d OU(' Irccc)'NI,' '

A..lults: 4~ fr•••tyle rol.y-l.

=~r.niootl~~I,t~~~~l,(t:O~1 r~::
borg IW); 2. i Lynn GrOff (W); 3.
Rick Lompp! (K)_ Tlmo 2.03.8;
50 freoJitVle - 1. Rick' McCurdy
(K); 2. Morly 5..n. (WI; 3.
M~rk ~illla~s (WI. Tlmo, 25.P.;

2{)O illdi",Jd,~al' mcdleYl''-: 1. ,Jim
Brown (W)~ 2, Indell McConn
aha (W); 3. Hun ,nh~ ,(K). 'I'inw,
2:20.6 (beLled'.!; iown 'tiChool, anq "p:rol

~:~r~'T~£ (~~!.6~: ~:;~~:~-~~Olt~~~h
(W); 3. &rry JohoooD (W); 200
bwLtcriJ<y-l. J'im n,row~ (W); 2.
Wenden MeCOfUUtI¥ (\\'!)j iI. "J\urL
Smith (K). Tlmc, ~:31_7' (meR uwn
"'hool and pool rc'card);

100 fr•••tyle-II Russ Nyborg
(WI; 2. Rick McCur"l' (KI; 3.
Lynn GrOff (W). Time" 55.1; 200
backstroke":"'1. Marty 5.arl (W)i '
2. Dan Dunne, (K);3, Paul Corio
(W). Tim•• 2:40.5 (betters school
record of 2:45,9 by To.;n G••rke
In 19651. .
500 frccs1ylc - 1. ItU$S, Nyberg

(W); 2. Hick Leml'P (Kj; 3, lJarry.
Swan~on (Vi). Tim~, ,5:5~.~ '(b't't,Wrs
own schoof. r,,ccUrd and!' p.~,lOl ,rec- .
ord 5:56.8); 200 br~,llst~trQk~.- 1.
J'iro Hrown (W); 2. Keith )U.~h~
cr (W); 3. Stroble ,(K)., ~n;lC, 2:.19;
400 free-style relay ~:1.! Kcamc)'.
Tl-'m.c 1:00.6 (bette~s pfit{ record o(
4;08.8).

L

L
7
7
H
H

1; I WANI'ADS
----'----------;--_..

W L
1;:-1 2;\
5:-I L'.! :12 I,,:!

51 1 ~ :tjl.'.!
5:1"~ 311.'2
531.~ 341,,~

42 11l
42 46
42 46
39 4n
31 54
211,".t 63\'.!
22 1h 651,~

Robinson,

Learn How
l"onrOldF
isWorthl

W L
47 29
46 30
45 31
35 41
301/2 4!)'''i
25

"
2 50 ',',.>

Delmar Eddie, 216

WAYNE ·BQWLlNG

Mert Chrl,t.n..n, In tplt. of
W.yri.', height .dVlnt.g., their

/out.,hooting kept P'nchlr in the
"me.
Wll)'nc had n IO·point Il~lld Iw

{ore Pendl\l' put ~m th(· lm'!'>s IIml
puUN:1 till to Within two l.)Clint,s
jU9t lR~(ol't~ tht' bUller sOlln,dell.

Community Leaguo
Super Valu
Ben tf1llnklill
Lam~'l'meier, In{'.
Little Bills
CarhaMs
Canoll

Iliij:h scotes:
amI 570.

Frid.y Night Couplos W L
Jech. Harner rIa 25
'thomp!I.'On, Weible, 5.f1,~ 2fll:.!
Wood, Grimm ·16 :!.J
Roeh('r, Baier 45Vl :14 I.':,!

MeYN, Nelson 41l,~ :181',J
CaJ"llIl1IT1, Za(:h 10 40
Bah'C. nr.ils~h .19 41
Sko\!, KubiWI

:161.-~ ,til '.I

Lu:-;ch~n. Whitney :W1~ 4r,I.'l
Doescoh('r, Holdmi 31 1n
GlI'llhjl.', Bull :lO 50
Thomsen, Gruenkc 2l)l.'.l 5;\1,".1

lIigh 'S('OI'{>,s: Lelloy BounI(lr, 218;
BOImit- Whitm'y, 11I:l! Dick Car.
man 563; 1I('\('n Wcih")t" 471

Friday Nlte L.diea W
Re[lig'~\ 571,:", :!:!1,;.,
Lymans 18
UV{'ringhou:,e Tn'llLi ,11;
\1arilyn's Dl'Ull't:y Shop :HlI.,
Blakes Studio :IH','-,:
P('nples Nat. (las 311
Arnies 2R
Shmlcr-Allcn lI'a-lt"lwry 27 1,-.: 5:g...

lIi,,41scorcs: Sally Schnu!t'r, 170;
Lyla Htchards, 170 ~lnd 441.

City Lea.gue W
Woyne's Body 'Shop' 15
SorC'Ilsens 14 6
Bress!'ers 13 I 7
Fredricksons . 13 7 .
Property Exchange 12 8
Einungs 11 9'
~'CNa.tt lid-we. 10 10
Fa'rmer' ..... Elevator 9 11
Sweet [)a~y 7 p
Olson Feed Store . 7 13
Wolskf::' Auto 6 14
Wortman Auto 3 17

Htgih scores: Ton,Y 'M'CGowcn,
239; Willis Lessman, 575.

Hit and Minel
Larson· Kuhn
M and ..S Oil Co.,
"'linl's Alley Cats
Bill',s ,Oafe
SUJ)C'"r Valu
MR'rlerne's
EI RauC'ho
COC,[\ Colla
Wayne Co. l<"alr
Olll1'.haf1ts
Squirt
Pioneer

lIiglh scores: Pauline
220 'and 543.

Sdurday Nite Couples W
Willers. Topp 17
Janke. Willers 17
DaH, Burt 16
.Johnson, J,anke 16
Deck, .Maben IS
Vogel, Ama, Troutman 13

1Y2Miles N':'rth of w,ayne
Se~in9 Your Area OVer ~1 Years

. . OPEN EV

EASY TERMS 24 MONTHS TO PAY0

NOTHING DOWN - FREE DELIVERY~'

•

.....;,Ii.: :'. & '.
DON MEYER, W.yne. hal mov
ed up to ueond In scoring for
Colondo State ~o lege. Aver.g
Ing over 14 poln I game, he II
the Bear'l mOl accurate long.
range shooter, Itting consiltent
ly from 20 to 30 feet out.

Wildcat Cagers. Play
Wesleyan in Lincoln

)

THE WAYNE H,ERALD '. i

Ninetieth Year - No..42 .• ~ Wayne. Nebraska 68787~.!hu"day. February .3, 1966 . 50<1;;;;2 ..- ~-;;;.. I....!~~·

Wayne State Goes
Against SDS Team

:Wayne State w:restler~ are pre. '
paring tW,s w:cck (or what Coach
J. B. MerrIman considers the
toughest dual of the ye-all', South
Dakota St:a4! at Brookings. His
Wildt'ats remember their 19-11
loss to the J'acwrllbbib last year
-one of two dual dcfc'ats i.n 1965.

I
Wayne pushed Its season rec

ord to three wins. no losse.,

:::;rd:~e;:g~ta:;~~a s~:·~ YI~;
Wayne. It was the tenth streight
dual win In two leasons. Tho
Ih' Wayne conqueror wa~ South
Dakota, State.
The Wayne-Chauron meet pro

dul.'ed three pi~1'S among the six
Wibck'iat triu~p-hs and tw'O draws.

IWsults: 123, Jim MJlls W.. and
Bernie Peters direw, 2-2; 130, Ed
Luety, W."~diccisioned Cliff AvC'n.'i,
16-4; 137. Jeff M(.'Iineke, W, pinned
Rdeh Iliff in 2:52; 145, Steve M..tl·
cr, W, dccisioned Jack M11ohell,
6-4;

152, Rich Gray, W. decisioned
Larry McCroden,' 4,0; 160, Larry
Moen, W, pinned' Clint Hunger
ford in 2:43: 167, Mike Colovos,
W, and Don Sheldon, drew~ 2.2;
117, Morgan Wickman, C, deci$.
toned Roger Fett, 5·4; Hm. Bob
Kruse W. pinned Henry Bolties
in 1:01.
Wa~'l1'es .next" home mee~ b'ilt'hgS

Midland to Ihce gym Tuesday a.t
7:30. ~hc Willdca-ts go to No-flthcll"ll
State <lit Aberdeen, S,D., F'eb. 11.

TWO REGIST.ERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVEYO~

59 YEARS OF RELlAllLE PRESCRIPTION ~ERVICE

FELBER PHARA\~CY

run 3 unci Tum Will and A~dy

J\'lann ~.

Against How()lls, Hoognr-r moved
up to the vaJ"s~ty Bnd ag.l:in led
the way, scoring 15 points. Dave
Tietgcn and Ha:rry Lindner hit 9
e<l'L'h, Tim Hobinson 7, Ch(!lrles
Viseher 5, Harvey Hansen '1, Merle
H.;!'slnussen and ,Jim Lutl' 2 and
\Y'<lrJ"cn Tie'l1tke and Steve Hlx 1.
l-')rn0srLi wj,WI 14 and Vour'aka wiVh
12 led HowelLs.

Dixon FUhd Gains;
Pair ,of Tilts Lost

Phone 375-3780

__:.. ..1 ,,"""'U1I!tl1.lIIIJIL " _

GORDON JORGENSEN got this shot all for Wayne in the gqmo
against Pierce. Bob Morris is No. 20 for Wayne. Attempting to
stap the shot from PHS is Tim Pint.

•
Wayne Freshmen Take
Two More Cage Tilts

put them within two po:nts. was
fouled and hit a free shot to
cut the deficit to 1 point. With
a jump ball in Laurel's end of
the court_. a play was called in a
time out and Mike' Livering
house took the ball the length
of the cOurt to score to put
Wayne ahead.
Liverill'ghou'Se had 21 puints,

Chambers, Biltorfit and Echten·
ka1mp 6 c<I<.."h: JMaurcr 3 and EUis
1. Names i,n the Laurel side of the
seorcbuok wen: incumplete.

25
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Wayne Jr. Highftagers

Win Stanton, Laurel Tilts

Winsicle. Nebr.

"VEHICLE·
VIIRUS?"

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
The I1omo of F,ne A"tomobiles
Your' Fordl~;Mercury Deoler,

(

WINSIDE STATE

119 East Second St.

Does Your Car Have 0

~
~

G~::~=D~!~,"~\
Member F.D.I.C. - Deposits Insured Up To $10,000

Last-Minute free T~row' in
PierceGame Gives WHS Win

.A frCt~ tJU()W by Gordon Shupe - ._. _., -~--

Wlt'.~ 10 sccpuds ~(~mainlng in the \'<lith 14, followed by S!:lUpc and
(ourLh qua'Iile~ t"linc'hf..'<! 11 vi<:tory 'Kelt::."11 wibh 13 en'eh. Elof-son also
f~r W~lY~lC .Htgh Friday night at' I(~d t.he leam in rebounding with
~rtl.C'e ~Uditol'lum, ~s tlw nIuc Dttv- 12. Wayne had 15 (ouls, Pierce
lis ,!J.1Ppcd by PlCrcc 58-57. 'l1lC 1.4, - .
DevIl'> were ablt~ lo produce omy Wayne se'co~d team lost the
six, poJnts in th,c ~hird quarter, preliminary game to Pierce 5S.
and.... this cold hoi.m.za gave tfhc '-Blue 47. George Eynon led the team
,Jays Ule opportunity to lie the with 13 points, followed 'by Gar.
sC()t'c at 'I:H3, . don Jorgensen with 11, Dave.

A fourth qUlIrter stall by Brown 5. Larrv Hlx andYte'Ve
Wayne with 21/~ minutes left in Johnson 4. Steve Kerl d Don
in the game was a decisive tac- Skokan 3 and Dav ietgen and
tor in the Dev,jl victory, but it Gene Hanle . Brown and
was Shupe's charity toss that Eynon sh rebounding honors
ended Pierce's hopes for an with apiece.
upset victory. yne's next game will be Fri-

. 'rh:e Blue <-l?d WJtit~ gnt ';Iff to I<ly night ~!ga'inst South Sioux

'~c:;~~~ ~L~~~i1~~s ~J~~O~~'I'~~i ,~u:, w:'~ City.
able' to score. Wayne's e<ld wns Wayne
slowly -reduced as the qua-d.er Dean Blo!'son
progressed, and the Ldl'si quwrier Gordon Shupe
ended with Wnync out hi front Phhl Kelton
by only 3 points', 19·16. Mwrk It.obinson

Two 6:point pedormam:es. by Gary Mordhorst
Dean 1':lo1'sol1 and Shupe 1('Ll, Bob Morris
'W,lylllC',,' scDring utt'aek i.n the see-j M~I'fk Johnson
ond ClU-".ll"tc'!". The Blu(! JoyS IllIlIl: Gurdon Jorgensen
I1ged to. come up With only 1:';

g~~n~e~:,ts t21~'jo~~,~:)nad 3~~~~lXl~~dl1~(~ I ~l'ot'aIS
"f~tiUl!:. Pierce look 'advani,lgl' of Pierce ,
Wnyne's lil'<l'uHity 1-0 hit in the .n~)b (ox
thhxl quarter AS they rued the r~m l~~lt
.score at 4~·43. (;ordon Shupe nilt! nick S,Jrek
Phil Kelton were I;h'c" only Dcvilt> Doug Sh(''1lon
who 'lalhed us uhey seored 4 and I Don Navl'

2 P~~~DS f~~~~~d~~~~ter was the Totab
most exciting one of the game
as the teams were se,parated by
only 2 points for 5 V2 mlrutes.
yv'.lth 2V2 minutes left in the
game, Kelton made two field
goals and increased Wayne's
margin to 4 Bolots, 55-51. From
f tint on the Devils ran Wayne jWl'ior high b<lJsket~ll
the !tall. team coached by Hank Overin
W', J 1:52 J·cmlllining in thc scored wins oyer Staflrton and

ga le, Kelt'on was fouled and Laurel in recent weeks. ;,They won
~ de G free throw wh~,dl made ea,sUy over ,StJanton 51·27 and eked

the score 56·51. Ag<Jlin with 1:34 out a 43-42 d'ecision over Laurel.
left, K-elton was f"OLLled and made Against Stanton

l
Pat Cham

bhe SC"ore 57·51. In the next mlin· bers and Mike Llveringhouse led
ute and a half ttl)!/.' Blue Jays rarne Scorers with 13 and 12 points.
~IP with 4 pQints ,whJch closet! Les Ed"tenkamp and Jerry Titze
the gap to 57·55. ea,ch made 8, Mike Biltoft 6 and
W~th 10 seconds l'cH, Shupe was Doug Flege and Terry Ellis 2.

fOUled. He made the' game will· Rick Vraniar and Don Ebely led
~~ng free throw ,Wh~c'h made thc Stanton with 10 'apiece.
&CO«:'c' 58-55. Pier&3- immed!iJaiely . LaU!l'eld13d an ll-poinrt lcad wlith
C"d'ffic-',dnwn tJhe floor and ma;de n three minu,tes left in the ,g,alme
f~ekl ~Ia:l, but the Dev;i,fs I had Friday. Hank Overiln put, t'hc lo{;
jUM tJakCft' the. hall out., of b(iunds als in a preiSS and they pulled
when. the bllZ(.Cir s'Ouuded le'a'V'ing up to wit'hIin two points with 4tl
Wayne with a "'onc·po-int viotjlry. sC'conds to go.

I<~l'ofson h'd Wayne in seoring Doug Maurer, who had hit to

ALot of Cars get this Sluggish, Pepless Feeling. about this time of

the Year. Make sure your Car is Feeling Perky and Ready for Spring

Driving Ahead by Driving in Now hr a Check-Up.
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PER MONtI1
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+h~tsday; Februarv 3, 1966
Thl Wlvne (NIb•• ) H..old

Make This The Year To Have That

Dreom Come True, • , A Beautiful,

New, All-Wood Kitchen In Your Own

Home, Put Modern Convenience and

Efficiency To Work For You Now and

Pay For It As You Enjoy It.

;if

." I

NATIONAL INSTITUTE of MEAT PACKING
"

MEN NEEDI!D NOW

TO TRAIN FOR THE !~.,
MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY"

;'1.,
~:~al;~:s:~~k F~~~::;' ~:ln~~~::1Vt~pTr:~r::.; ~ tI.

positions. Ago 21 to 45. Prthr men with agrl.
cultural and IIve.tock background, Writ. at
once giving age, past nperlenc,e; .nd mult.1
sta'ul. '

.:-../--_..
I
I

GOT THE klrcHEN

REMODELING
AW!!.'.. BUG?

(

Se. th;--l.;test 1n kitchen design on our display floor. W. are
featuring two of the finest quality all wood kitchehS a'vellable, the

LONG BELL and RIVIERA

These have been selected with an eye to qual1ty manufacture.

tireless design, available finish, outstanding custom feature. and
economy consistent with quality.

Decide now to investigate the ease with which you may own a
custom kitchen designed to fit your specific homemaking need•.
By planning now you can easily have a new kitchen installed

before the Spring demands for skill.,d ~arpente;s. The right ki"d
of Jlitchen can add charm and grace to lighten your everyday

chores.

Choose the design of cabinet that blends with the decor of your
home and in the wood and fine' furniture finish which lends
characte.r and warmth to th.. personality of your kitchen. Have
our trained personnel lillY out the exact kitchen arrangement
which suits' y~ur personal demands for kitchen utility anJi con

tent~ No lob Is too tougti.

Install your new kitchen with skilled and experienced carpenters
from our building staff. A new window or partition, a new Cor·
Ion floor, vinyl acoustic ceiling, 'custom or factory F~rmica top,

I ceramic tile, new electric or plumbing conveniences are ,II

standard fare for these mechanics.

Mrs. Ken '-inafelter

Allen

~ EUB Churc"
(JOI'hn E. Sa x\.o'n , p.as'lor)

Sat11rdlay, F'e-b. 5: Confirmation
cla,S's, 1·3 p,m.

F~i'd'ay, Feh. 4: Wo'rld D.a:y 01
Pr.wer planning C'oJmmiV~ee, Erw~n

Ulrith .bome.. '
Sunday, Fob.' 6'. WOIl'SIMP service

witlh yout:h lelarling t:he servlc'e, 9:30
~.; Sutnclay sr:hool, 10:30. I

PeaC'.~ Evangelical and
Reformed Church

(Jo,hn E. Saxt::m, pa'sto1!")
Thms'day, Fob. 3: 1),)1'C;3S socie·

ty, 2 p,m.
Frida,y. Fth. 4: WorLd Day of

p,j',ayer planning cnmmitLc(', Erwin
Ulric'h home, 9:30.

Saturd,ay, Ffb. 5: Confirmation
class, 9:3U·11:30 a,m.

Sunday. Feb. 6: Churc!h sc1l1001,
10 a.m.; WOif's'hirp witlh holy corn·
iffiuniorn, 11 a.m.; Yo-uth Week 'sup
per aL Ca,lToH audiltolfium.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod

(J. Edward Lindquist, pastor)
Thursd,ay, Feb, 3: Ladies Aid,

1:45 p.lIn,
Sunday. FE'b. 6: Sund1ay scllool,

9:15 a.m.; family wonhip, 10;
chni,r r1racticc, 11.

Mond1ay. Ft'b. 7:
p.m.

Tuesuay, F(-'h. 8:
8 p.m.

:\oIr. and Mrs. William Bro·gren,
Elroy amI Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Del
hert Smith and family, Hoskins,
Mr. 'and IMrs. Plaul neck, ,M!l"s. La~.

ry Ca'!"l1ipheH '<Inri Douglas, stamo'~',
Wf'Wf' dinner guesrts IlasL Sund!a'y 10
the Dnnalrl Molla'Cek ho,me, How
ells, in honor of no,nnie',~ 10th
bi.rtihday.

M.r. and Mr:-:. Lloyd IMitrtelsl\.:eadt
(','Iltertained for lhis' hir'l'hdlay Sun
<by eveniwg. Gues!Ls ,frnm H~uJar,

PierC'{'. Hoskins. Winside, NOflfolk
a'l',J Stanton played ~ix·pO'int p~tch ~

with prizes gO'ing to Mrs. ldla Knep-
ke Victor Klug, lYk. 'and Mrs.
Fr'ank Wac:hte,I', .lr·." Ap~old 'Mit·
t'e,tstetldt, ·Mrs. C1afla' 'l\lit~elst:eadt

a,nd Eri'wa,rd Grimm. Mrs. Vl(~1or

Klug and ,Mrs. Edward Gr1mm
were co·1hosteS'ses.

Mr. and Mrs. Adol'[.Jth Brug:ge1man
a'l1d their grandchHdren, Danny
Brug.geman, Su:san ,and BaIPba:ra'
Peter, s,pent ,~he we'eke'nd Wlth

Mr ami )Ars-. MCII'lyn Bnt'g:.geman,
nc:~ Mnines.

;VII'. and '),1rs . .J. E. Pingel enter·
! :lind 'at a 'r a'fe supper \at 1iheir
home Fri(!ay. Guests were Mr. and
Vlrs, Walter Gntzmarnn, N()!1iolk,
Mr. ami M!l"s. Art!hur Leihmlann,
Plorer. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Re·
ber. MT. and Mrs. LyJoe Ma,rotz and
Mr. and Mrs. Darence Sclhro'eder.
Pinochle was pltayed fuHowing the
dinner Wi'lh prilf'S gaing to 1M!!". land
~'irs, Wa.J.te;r Gutzmann, M!I"s. Lyle
~'Iarotz and ...A':-:thur Lehmann.

Commercial Club Plans Celebration
Ccmm~Tci:al dub met 'a'~ IJ,1~e I

C'ale f{)lf' a l}:30 dinner, Tw,'nty-slx I
were prresrnt. Committces were'
nlamed. The 75tlh aniDivers:arry 01 tlhe
founding o-f '·Allen -IWHI be 04bservetd
on July 3 'and 4. The celebra.tion
will he-gin With :l r2hgious selJ'Vice
Sundiay ev'ening, July 3. T,he 75t1h
anniversary commirttee met Satur·
d1ay evening lalI1d m·ade ~nt'altive

p~ans for a parade, firewrOl"ks dis·
pllay, ·beard gFowing comte:st, old
Cashion' costumes, soap hox derby,
old ,timell" fiddlers cootest I3nd· mo
to!l'"cyde drills.

Ohtattell"-Sew dub met fOir It:1h:ek
anmral cooperative <linner, Thurn
d'a,y, Jan, 27 in the La:nry McMe~

home. A white eleplhoant 'sa'ie was
h'eld. ,F'elbru,ary ffioe'etinrg will be
with Mrs. B-arney Ge1ger.

WednesdLay .a!ftermX)ll neiglhlbors
and .-friends were ,gueSlts in title
Emil Rodgers ,home to 'honor IMrs.
Rodgers on her birtihdray. Bier
~andd'aughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ma:Ylllard Sohubent. CIall·
ed from Omalha to· extend ~.
ings dmfurg t'he _afternoon.

Allen PTA·nte\t M'O'Dt]1a,y, Jtan. 24
ail 8 .p.,ro. Curtis CoCfi'tan of the
Nebraska mghway Patrol~
slides ,and spoke on defen~ve ~v·
mg. Wa,yne Rasmussen and 'Donna
Peters disc.ussed. me1Jhods, iIm>tved:
in lI'ebuilding the foWl i311d .animal

.skeletons displayed -by the biology

class. Rage,. sandman is !!he In, SEE OUR h t'

~ot%de~lrkv~onsu~are~a:: r' .'+./ •. '. ·r·.·. . .Mitchell ,and Vern Hubbard attend. RIVIERA
:o.~~n~~a~AJ~~s;.tive work· 1 and

Dixon County m"=ic~l society LONG _BELL

~~natpi~ :;;::e:=~ DISPLAYS M' •.•..A' CO
fur receiving ~rticles fQr the rnu" L .U. . ". . ......
se"",. Basil Wlheeler. Allen, is in . •

:: ~:J":mh"~a:cl~ Free Estimates I' ." PIIone37$:j'1'i&'il
officera was held. Cba.irmian Vom 105MGin::t:~I.' """,',;"",...,•
.t0Jiei!f.'~,~,Earf~'ft:;::..:.........:..__~....;:..:..:.......:..._....__-.~~_...,_~_7-i._...._~_..;.;~~7~"":"+_-:-"":"--j~
Secretary Mrs. Ba's;U ~.and.l'

l': ~

Ratlle Ptl,,~e is a' new ,member./ Gernld Beoker. h""lth leader. rood Tre.surer Cl3ron.e Itniry.M'lil"l'ln, raqul"ld by ,tltl raw. . IC,. " L f
¥rs'. GeorlJ'e' Wittler gave the com- an ,<trticle, "lIigClway Safety "and KiveH, secrctll"rY of the Noo~askH i PensiOT\B are paid only f';() tJlose _ OUp e eaves' or
~rehensive; study, "Weed's", and iFlu" A ~'prl"'i,~ tC"3 is $('Ihcd',J!ed lfistorical society, will. speal!'; at II ,,"'!1.08e .fncO'mes from other sources
conducted, two Cont~1. R'oll' can l\by, 3 at St. P'anl'::; Lutheran lihc Fcbrrua~ rnce-tiJig. Mrs_ Wll· aJOC' below eeNloin l1mits. Any H • Rhod i:
was 18 CCimmon 'Courtesy W'C should c'~urC'!l, Winside. ~frs. Deck rCj)()'rt· Ham. G\Ltzm~n. Mr.... HazcIS'!:cw.lrl· qucsUon "lbaut these Novem'bcr ome In 8S. a I.... , '; I "
practice. Mrs. Edlwin -Mekmhenry' ed 'on the Jan. 4 counc-il meeting. nnd !\~rs. C'. O. Wilson st'TVl'tl. IqUe~di.011llll.' ires should be diredoo ,MufnJllllhl ,nU:cndt~d ~()",,~aa.ldh
re.d a' poem. "MyPlJans llave· M'arcll 2 a medical self h1>ip pro- t Barl\lholz ~r.•nil ~IJ'!l. Eutolt ·Mu.umhi collel!". SIoux ell:'!. lollOlhl',I.ba"h.
Gone AOtray, " 'l'hel-". ''OhrISt· gram will be held .1 'Hoskins at ' • 0 . • .• .r,1 "ns. Charle. "nd R1chllr<l. Iell elor'. dogr« In 1111101, 110 re~elv~,1
roa.PI.nt.... "'". gtven by M'rI. H. 1:30 .p.m. Mrs. Clarence Pfellfer Friday for Mutllmbar•• lUuldesl., II. st1l.ol""hlll ~) ,:1", lJnlvei'l!11Y nl
C. Falk.' received the Ire.t basket. Mrs. Questionnaires' Go to Dog Found, Owner Found 's',~,~.rOr('I·1 ~.,rl· wilLI,! ~.l"e~~-,lnl'" ~1~!lll>on Wiscousill anti "IX'llt 1', Il','"rs

Myron Deck and Mrs. WiJliam A dOg was,fol.UJd, by the W8,uno;1 11 It WIUU;".. "n ~ ~ll'ra' l:l,Wng 'II llltlHtl"t', ,d\!J:l't!'C, in
, iT··... st.'~s ~"y ~'-vc boon 1" "I. h'i~to'"" lmd (';I"""I L ,;. •Brogren pr-c'Se.nterl t'he lesson. Next V· P '. R •• pollce department last week, A lit. . ~....". 1;1,,' lIl'll 'i..ll·" .. l~'

meeting will be ~'eb. 16 at lbe et enslon eClplents tIe l'hecking.· tbe OIVlle<" IVM found "millry sil"" lIl6t und... tile A!rl. Th..o ';..0 35 Afrlcln..'tu~ontl
M.TS. Oha~les Jackson !home.. Il\rore tlhi31) 23,000 Ncbr3'ska vet- and both \vcre -happy. ~ otJur ~~;'fi~;h~~~~::.proWllm of the Me'· :.h:o, :~~~. Of ~h:::,hY~O r:t.~:

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogie, (',ran's and ".aIn)C"st 10.,000 dependents ~:r~l~to,;~~e'I~to~:p~t~i~a~~ Arourd 60 attended. hUowahlp ed to db gndu.t. work" I

M,ark anr! Eddie and Arthur Kruse of .d~ce~SL'd ~~ebra'skllt, v«:!\;CIJ"ans ~~ a yarrl ,an.d tlte ilt;hcr 1~1t !hhl.p.1rl«''d dInner honoring th.m ThursdlY .Musum~lis lL"f't. (or Ncw, Yolj\c; on,1
were .among ,guest's in 4ihc Arnold ceJ'VIn'g mOndJ~Y bct,led'Jt C'}w."Cks ~1l soJf hlocked oa drivewa;y·. In other elvenlng In the M.~II" church. were s-c'1u:dulcd to }('!AVU W~IS1CS'
Winter Ihome, Norfolk, Wednesda~ al.c;o get ques,uonnaN'c Cl3il"ds w~h~h police aetivltleti, ',seven acciden11S They felt a Ip.elil kln'lhlp to.t,he 4ay ,by I»)one fUr l..ootlon lAnd:

i
,l.)1lrili

~:)Ve.ning honoring MwS'. Wintelr on must ,be re~ur~ed .at ?,,!'Cc, <:hri-s wC'rc invest;jgafud, a vo!lunt.cer loul church for Wayne Me"'. bek~e ~oil1g tG Sall~bury, It.I'll.dClfILl
her birthda,y. Prizes went to Mlllrk Ba~rblhQlz, cl!nul'.IY ~ervlce ,officer, c'n.m·e in t~ get. :fin~ea1>rlnted and, a dish asslsf.d the", while they ane) t~cn 200 mJ!(!s by :bu8, 10 thu
'~,rrd Eddie Brogic, Charence Knlse mports. ru"id'lmt rd-porfuj n' 'rriOliey bag wa~ were In thl. country going to col- mlsslon stution rat Mutumbat"~. '1
~mcl Marlen and KeUy Winter. A card ,with the check received missing h1Jlt did not reveal how -----.--..------~ - ,._ -,--------I~--

the last of January is needed for much wa's in it.

Ch' h'· record., In some cases the Infor- •UTe es ~ • I motion supplied 'Viii load t•.In.
creased benefits. Barghol, said. Husker Loop Meet Set
Bmrglholz is .prepared to help A meeting (If represent1ativc.s ot

t>enefidaries (lilt out tihe quesHon· schools in t1hc Hu-skcr conference
naires ,properly. He may' bel con· y..m 'be held Thursdia,y evening in
t.wcted ,at 11'JS o.t:fice at lOB IM'ain tJle El RandliO Im.mge, PiLger, Prjn~
$It., WaY':le. dpal ~business will be 'llWI8!'d:ing

Those who "liRo not return !the division chp,mpion.'lhips and making
questionnaires' 'sent out with No. plans for tlhe p~a;Y{)lfif .at SCTi'bner

YP lea,gtie, 2:30 vember ehedes run. the risk of he'Lwc'&''1 east 'di'vfsdon champion

having monthly payments ~ut off. ~"·o'nribJ'.Cyrn'en. dA':""m.t"n.,.d".i~vi.S.~_OJ1••ehe"o"I~t..
Bihle dass, About 1,1(10 recipients in the W u: ~~' OQ""I

state have not returned these in· es, m'!JiSic teachers rand othe!rs are c/o Th~ Wayne Herald Box CS Wayne, N.bruka f3t2
como questionnaires which_a_ro_~ attend, I:"~';';~._';;'.;';.. ';;';'';'_..;';__';'..;';__;''__._'';_;';';;_.';'_;';;'-_-._';;'_;':';;_;';_';__';'.;.;;_.;..-__-_""_.,.!--,..

Homem.JcJ~1 Club M..ts
Mrs. Elsie M'anske enlte.rtained

Homeinakei'!s:! '~,IU~, Tuesdiay. Mrs.
Elpb;aS<ihelloob!'!'g WI8S tst.
Mrs,. Paul Sche.url~h ~d C' ~arge
of IIU'OUP singing. Roll' cal . was
., Corner cutJt¢rs you :h:srve ut imo
practice.", Mrs, Awalt 'WaJkeT read
the club consf.:,ituitWn, ,Mrs. WlaUer
Fenske r.epDr.tet\, on the o~ncil

mecting ,lit w~~. ¥'rs. E14"i Joch·
ens "read the W'aYID:e, county con.
stitution' of extension clubs.' IMrs,
EZII'a .roohens was' appOinted' a dele·
gate to t'hc' state mooting in Om,a
ha in June, 'MrS. H, C. F.alk ,read
an anbide, "Sktw Down" RladaT
AJre~d." IMrs. E. C. F""lik\! road
.n amere. "Thad Shm1la1j\>," and
Mrs. Edwin M~etr'h:enry read an ar·
ticle, Min;. Wal.Ler Fenske and
Mrs, E7,ra JOCIhens gave a lesson,
"Lc>t's Limbeif' Up."

Aid, Soclety Meets
,St. Jclhn's I..u,t"h~a:n Ladies Aid

Society! met Wednesdla,y a!fte-rnoon
with 19 mean'bers prrese11J1:. Rev. Jor
dan. Arf.t led delVOlt~on'S, In cthiarrge
of entmtainmel!l1 WeTe Mrs. Earl
Herbolsh:eimer and. Mrs. '1Jo:rm.z
HeTtbol'Slhteimao. K.iIlJg's CQl"J1letr Was
,pIa'Yed wirtlh h1gih s'C'ores going to
Rev. AirJ't and lM"TS. 1--IeTbert Zell·
mer, low to 'MiI"s, AnIlt ood Mrs.
M:all'lfn Koeihilea". Oup prize was giv
en to Mrs. LueHa Helhillli:e and
pLate Ip~';jze to Ml'"s. WiHilailll Korth.
HOS'~'€ISgeS 'W'Cre ,Mrs. 'Mrax Buske
and Mrs. Harlan HeJ1b:bJ6Iheimer,

Scattered Neighbors Meet
Mrs. Wiln\ler' D~ck ente'rt'ained

S'cMtereJd Ndg!Qhmrs club Wedll1es
(by. Mil'S. Mervin HiaiJl11fl1 and Mrs.
Wayne Imel we.re guests. RoU call
wa,s s(howing Ibaiby pictures'. IMrs.

-lOWEST OF ALL
overy night after Hand

ALLD,AY
SUNDAY

Northwestern Bell

@

Clip aut Ihis h.ndy chart and
keep it next to yOl,lf telephone.
It's a reel moneysaver!

."'\

USE THIS CHART
TO SAVE MONEY ON

YOUR LONG DISTANCE
CALLS

Rate red~ctions on station long distancekalis now make evening
and weekend calling the biggest long distance bargain lever. Whether
you call within Nebraska arto another 'state, rates are I,ower between
6 and 8 p.m. every weekday and ALL DAY SATURDAY. Rates are low
est of all every night after 8 and ALL DAy SUNDAY. when you can
make a 3·minute station call to anywhere in the U.S. (except Alaska
and Hawaii) for $1.00 or less, plus tax. And most caHs are less!

NOWI
LUND DISTANOE
STAUftN RATER

-AR,E LOWER
between Gand HJ!M.
and all day ,Saturday

'HOSKINS NEWS
. Mrs: J. E. Pingl!l'~ ;Phane' 565'4507 '

Norl11ern HE'ights Club Meets
\, ..., C]an':]C'(' II,amm en1cr{:ain·! Near Neighb.ors¥Meet

(' I .'';iI[;11I I'll [r('i~~h-1s )~'anll'n ('11111 I ~lrs. Duane 'Hansen entertained
J. II ~\";{'ll .1lll'!11 hi",rs ansv.'('fe,l' )\;e<lJ' ~('ig\hbors dub Tuesday with
7".1) C:i11, (ltflC'I'rS ('I ('('tNI were Is:"ven mem.hers ,present. Ma"s. 'Ron~
\11''- I,OIIIS B('lIdin, president; Mrs. Ini(' nmheimel', land sons were
I 11<11111)1. VIC'(' ]In>s.ilkn~;! l;ucsts. 8.1ch ,member answered
.,1,·.; \Y:lll"r ~:~l·at('. h'(~a"'tlr('ll' and! l'ol! (;:111 I,vit'lJ 'il ,ftrozen .fpod hint.
,II'" Wtll.r':Jtn HfQI~~rern. sec~e1Jary'l A I'cpn,rt was .qivcn by MTS. Norm.

I'.I'P". ".'."'."..1<1'.1" for the 196h.:'-'(,:I.~' '.~.. \'('nson on ..the council meeting
1.,."'1.. ... , .';('l'\'IJI';": on :,h(' C'(l'mrmi1tpl!'i h:' I in Stan"'lTI Jlan. 17. Mrs.
II' .\11'" ILIl'IY Sll-:llp an,d Mr''!'1 nil gins Hankins 'and Mrs. Melvin

I,I~,!, ... \l;j,l.' Mrs. Ell Mall:-; was \Va hlPf ,gJavc the lesson "Remdy
,It'(',l',1 h :-;('1'1.'(' Oil the tlher;II}Y til W("ar 'f'h'roug'h Oare" Feb. 15
t'''IlIl-!lII!l'~' ;IIL! VlI·S. F':rnt'sl l.an'g· ;11 l'lw hnme of Mrs, Wlalter Han.
, lJ('I",~~, Ilri\\t'r ('(),nltlli1tt.,l'. Plarl.s, killS. ' •
"1'1 \' 111.,11' 10 h;lvl' day in:

J :,{' (·.Illb pLtns ('('I('b'r:l\(' II G~~den Club Meets
': ~ I I:: II <lnnll,'! nary. EleVPT! mC'm.bers oJ Hoskins

,\11" :';I:rate Ilw '(;':l·rl!el1 ('lub met at M!I"s. Ge:Oirge
.\i:dUI"[· \Vi,tlll',rs Thursday. Mrs. Marie

I \\'.1 ~nl'r \\:1, -:I' ·gue,st. President
'\ i :''In,. {;eorgt> Wi,Wer (JIpcnclt! the

Uld I with prayelr .and read a
Ht·- i [liJl"11l Happy Nl'oW Yeltlr." IMrs,

'f". :In'fl Mrs., L·("() Kirs'C'h ond ,.gem... Feb. 16 mceHng, will 'be at
f.q1lily, l\le:ldow (iroo)'t', 'V«.'r(~ visit· Ca,' .Mrs. Ernest A", Langen.berg
ill'S ~\lnrtn)'. ill ilhe H{l-ury lilmg('n·, ,home. Mrs. Ern(.>-gt OeUjen, tMla.dl.
Jwr~, Jr" hOlllP. SI)fI, will he tlhe. speaker at the

}Ir, ond M'rs. pua.ln I'L\lfhr and work.~lOp. .
fa mily' 'spent HW wl'eken 1 wltil LN 1__ . >

p:ll'{'nt~, ~lr. and Mrs .....Jjohn Me!':l.: Town and Country Club Meets

J1n~(', Cr{\ig1hton... , !T(~~'~;s. a~l~l l'~ou~~~elgl3~:1Ia~

S It j'TlH,."dny. Eleven members 'answer-oc,e y • • • !~"'l roll ('all by l1Ialming 'an AlI·A1mer-

Cc1~nasta Club Mee-ts I~-:ri~~l:\lnl~~l:~~reao~s V,~;~l';:;;~::" 1::~
.Itr: ,un.d ,~It's. Hany Drev,s('n ('~ made of ,3 v;ll"C'ntine ifJree with c-an

1t)'r-lailH'd (;Junasl..a dUh~WcdlH')id<lY. -"II;;' heart'i on :1 ccnterpie,ce of red::rxt tl}('clmg,wIlI ,be ~'.l'b. 7 aL the Ir'/;scs. Mrs. J. E. Pingel 'gloiVe tthe
hl'llllJrd !felll home~ J wrct.'. 1.('(~.mJlI'(lllC.nSiVC StU<.lY,. "Oamation. ",

,\In. Awalt Walkcl1: Igave the les-
M~,.#and Mrs. Club Meets ,()~ "J1olid~IY Pllants on Poisonous

II ,Iud Ml-:- lI;lTIS I\~n,l\l'" (111(1 I' j,t" ;\In; Edwin ijrogie, Mrs.
~Iln: I I\'Ir •.an;1 ~:::; (Il~d. ~llIh J OlliS Ben(hn and Mlrs Erwin VI
••iltll.l\ J IIZtS \\'tnt 10 ,1/ .lnrl II('h v,cre guests Mlrs Gcolrge
\ I <, II< Ih"J l 110 '''t'r unl~ Cl<ln'.n(l' 1 ,lllg'cnbcu g sr, conduded the
j,l)[I Nlxl lI11(llng" WIll be l'th [bUSiness mcetmg and PI'IeSeIlted

II 1h( {1.1Jtr]( HOJ( homt' No! ('1(h mcmber With ,the 1966 book

'b :\('xt 1JlN.tmg will be Feb 22 at
~ It' ~1rs, Art'IllIr BchmCll' \h:ome.
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ONE SPECIAL ~RO"'~. '

'" Men's. . i

.Boys'

;SPORl S~I.~TS

B8c
$2.98.

for coming

WATCH THIS SPACE

GALA EVENT AT •••

Values to $5.00

Men's

ROBES

Men's

NOW

$300

"POWER TRAIN 66"

Brandstetter Impl; Co.
Wayne, Nebraska ,I·

"

Sizes 8 ~ 16

Boy's Hooded

SWEATSHIRTS
'I(

_Re1. $2.98 - Now

$188

SPORT SHIRTS

2 for $5

Values to· $14.95. Just a few left

in this g'roup.

Men's Conventional :and Ivy

Styl~,

Men's

GAME AND LAKE

Val-ues to $]4.95

WOOL SHIRTS

LARSO·"
MEN'S AND IoYS' STORE

CHARGE IT AT

Boys'

Values to $7.95. Discontinued

ftumb.rs but nice shoes.

f DRESS SHOES

Supper .guests Wednesday in the
Bernam Ardusel"' horne were MT.
and Mrs. Joe Gubbels, Randolph,

Men's Winter

$100

Volues to '$10.95
r

Men's

$700

UNDERWEAR

~

DRESS SLACKS

Odd Numbers and not all sizes.

Values to $5.95.

AFTE,R-INVENTORY
'f

HOUR

$300

Boys'

IVY PANTS

Men's ond Boys'

SUITS

Va'u~s to $5.5~

Size 6 • 12 - Slims and Reg.

Waist Size - 25 • 28

noon ThUls.-Sat. as I

Our Store will'e Clo~ed 'till Noon Thursday to take Drastic Markdowns for this Big ,
9 Hour BUtz. Be Here when the Whistle Blows at Noon and Save.

Sale in effect from

Men's Men's Colored
Men's Men's

DRESS HATS DRESS SHIRTS IVY piNTS SHOES
Waist 29-36, values to $7.98. Slip-on and ties. Black and • SKI STYLE

Most sizes and pouplar brand Over 250 pair to choose from. brown shades. A limited num·, • CARDIGANS

$200
name. Reg. $5.00. One low ~rice • • • be, left. • TURTLE NECKS

$300 5350 $500 1AOne group of felt hats at this ,2
ridiculous low price. All sizes.

Men's ond Boys' Men's Men's

WINTER CAPS SPORT COATS DRESS SLACKS

BBc $500 $100
Values to 52.98. A good stNec~ Just a few left in year~rovnd

Not many left in this group,

tion. weight ·.t this' price. but ,some real money savers.

Just a few sixes in this group.

At this low price you can't af

ford not to look.

..

216 Main St.

To Mark A""lv.,..,y
Mr. land M,rs. Alben E. Kuhlman,

f,,,mer &elde... rellidcnts,. will ob·
sel ve their golde~jwedding anm-
·...eTsary I<"'fJib. 9. 'I'bC- Kuhlrntans will
he honored at ,a rfia,mlly dinner Feb.
13 at the Coat of Arn1s resrtJaurant
in TUCliGn, A:rh.

'I'hf Kuhlmans resirled art Belden
ua'lI the fall of 19fi7 when Ihey
moved, 'to Tucson. Wthile iliving in
Belden, Mr. KwhlrnJan oWned and
operated ·the Kuhlman 'glal1"age and
irrlPlemcnt c:O'tnPllUY. MT. land Mrs.
KUlhlmlln resrl.de at ,1135 W. Prince
Hoad, N~. 16, 'J'rucs'On, AJriz.

ll'rnoon ""osiOll 01 h Modle.1 lieU IWinklobauor, Mrs Paul y .....g, Ibert ste.- and Mr. - M.... IB......... 11Wl-FOb. 16 m..Un~, .1"" TIl W I,,'b) I Id . d
Hell> program Fob. 28 at 1Il\e NOI'tb- Mrs MlDrue Jones, Mrs Jay lMid· Donald Palnter, lDW, Obirl.. a jolhI ..albertn«, wUl 1>0 held ili ,_.o_•••y.nc_.".c.,•._H.IO.,._,..T.h.".,.,_••y,.F.o.b.'"•••,y;...3.;...'966......_ ..._ •..;;3
eust Nebmsloa experiment sllatioa, dlcton and Mrs Keaay Ericl<son Hintz re<etved tlIe travcltng prize Lbe VOI1IOII GoodaeU home '
Concor,1. Mrs. Mlarvin Loeb report. and son, Randolph _ . _ . Mrs. Annabl. &hl"!!or, Jlarlan,l Gets Croj9hto~ D.~ .
,'<I ~" Ibid1aS\ """neU meetlng beld --- IR.tuml from Church M_... NI.htl I. C;lub M.... dl·u·.':'"ud'ld~lr. un<lM.... Jlorry hr· Huy M,·j"I·hear)', IUnli ly 01.
~. t~lerib~ Mr:" bObris Goral WlU Attends Church Meet In Norfolk Mn Ervin SUopelman, pnWdeat e 'EXtc.nsion club' rn~ ..,~ sons, Hoskin!'!, ,\\lUll nmnrt.M:' 87 CftI~
ceSS -:. 24, Two members of the Belden Un of Hie Presbyterian Women of Nt!· wltil MI'I. GordoD Janssen Tburs:1ay Mr. and ~1rs, Don Roolnson Splmt imI1i('rs!ty mUlh.'lltN ,.wa~" 4~.

OHle... I~".II" loa·Presbyterian c'llUreh attended br.sku re\ltl'Oed Fndlly tn>m " widllO member. prf>H<>L. RoU c.U the weekend willi friends in BUItI', ~""" In mld·y,'''' rorn1l)~~
Belden Odd FeUow.and Rebekah the meeting Thursday In NorfoJk lhrce..dllly executiV1 board.~ was ana,.....d with New Year's Mont. ' cxcrC'1s<'s last ~k,J n. ~...

Indges met Tuesday evOlling for S.I•• ·..d as moderator was Eurl Irl (knnd I¥ancl. l'e5OIl>tioas. A .raA w•• pn_ted . n IIlli.I,.. 01 11l00In""•. -lIl1Ilnlttr•.
'. t' taU8ItJ.on '. InstaU Barks .and a d('ol~grate of tlhe Nio - I as ,the' lesson-.by 'Mrs. Carl Ebber· Mr. .and Mrs. Denn Albion nnd tlon Ih'~r.(I(1. lM.t.lorhenry 11,.llmIIl(JY'
t~~n oi~i~era ,~~S~;~Peterson: ~rara Presbytcnal w.a.s Dan-ell Couple Surprised Friday son a~,Mrs. Franklin lletner. Mrs. family, Orcl$"hton. Wtlf'C, dllUl{'t' (':1 by Nnrl~wM' NAtural 0.:., Orn.ao·

~~~~C~Q~~;P~ t=~ ,~rt1~~: Graf. m~rBa:al~M::~i;~~' ~~~'J:i ,~ Voael will ~ the hostess ~1-~U:I~~~~_.,,~.~~n.:.z·.~:_~:l!,,~l~~:~~;f:;~~~re ....,Mr: -r.M...._~
tOll, r_e~g the Rebeklllhsand Jolly Eight Meet. in Wa ,were ll\II1lIi8ed bo&ts '" - '--
Dan 1)8ni~lson., district deputy M:r.'i. Bliss Mo: _ley enterlainei a ~se ,'Mling fridaY evening'. Roy.1 tDl.hbon Nlm. OfHc.,.
graad ma,sler "'ad Elmer MeDon. Jolly Eight Bri[lg>o club Thorsday. Guests "Ne tri<ltd~and oelatJOOrsM:r.. Clyde COOk ..a. hoot...
aId, IgraN! ,marshal of Belden lodge Mrs, Ted I.eapley was :a guest of the cpup}e whep they lived at Tuesday evening 00 the Roya)
for the Odd FeUows. Winning the traveling prize wa~ Belden, Ne~rs'. Nine were present. Pre-

Ofli"""s. installed for the It.. Mrs. R. K. Druper. The Fob. 3 sIdliig st 1tJe meotlng In Ulo abo
bekaihs we-re Fred:! Swanson, noble meeting will be witJh Ml"s, Alvin Card P.rty It Bolinas sence of the oracle was '.Mrs. Bliss
~rand; MJldroed Barks, vice gtrand; Youn.g. Mr. 'and M.rs. Doo. Boling were Moseley. A bu$iooss~ ,was
Hazel Ay...s, ._ary ",nd Mollie hosls to tile C""d club satunJuy held <md' electlon of offk.... 101·
Draper. treaSUll"er. Officers of the Rebekahs Meet Friday ('veni'ng. Six couples wore present. la-wed. Selkted as the new oracle
Odd Fellows Jt1B'talled were Harry Twelve members of Ithe Belden Hi.gh winners were '}-"'ranklin Ref- was Miss'Marie Bring. Renamed
Sa1muelson, vice ;grand; Elmer Mc· Rcbeka'h lodlge met Fridla:Y. Joint ncr ,and IMrs. Gene 'MitcheJl, low. vice OI"3c1e was tMn. John O'Neil
Donald, secr.eta'l'Y aud Elarl Barks, instaUation o! the Odd Fellow and Mr. 'and !Mrs. Wayne Vogel. Next as was Mrs. Ted Leapley as the
trt~aSUirer. Noble g1'land-clect, Mar- Rebelra'hs was .he-Id Tuesday eve- meeting .will 'be Jan. 28 in -the receiver,·MN. Loyd F'i&h 'as record'·
vin And'~son, was unable 1x> attend. ning. N"ext Reheklah meeting will Franklin Hefner trom'e. . er, ~rW. 'Mrs. 'Bliss Mosele,y "'·S the

be F'.b. 4. chaneelor. Joining the looge "" an
Marth.· and Either Clrcl.i M..t' adult ,membelr.w:as, Lynette case. a

Pinochle Card Party Held Mrs, Bert Mitchell Wlf'S hostess former junior noomber. InstaUl3tion
Pinoc'hle du;b_melt Saturdray in Wednesday Jto' the joint 'meeting aI will.'be held at the Feb. 15 meet·

the Chris Gr.aJ home with ten cou· Marllba ~nd :ti:stJher circles of the ing in the l10me of ,Mrs. Otto Case.
pIes present. Gurests woce Mr. and Metlbodilt ~hurcb. Assilstin:g was
Mrs. Jc'hn WolJbcnlllOrst and .Mr. Mrs. Loyd Fish. Eleven membel'S
and Mrs. Kermit Graf. Hi,gh win- attended and the lesson was pre.
~'re Mrs. Bill E'by I3nd Del-I sooted ,by t?e pastorr, Rev. Richard

Churches.
Methodist Church

Su~~;,~a~de,:~tesso:::~~~)9:45

aif!l.; school, 11.

Union~Prellibyt&rlan Church
(KeJth Cook, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 6: OhlllJrcih, 9:30
a.m.; school, 10:30.

St. Millry's S;athollc Church
(F•.(her JoilID F~, pa.U>r)

SUIllId'iay, Feb. 6: Mlass, 8 ,a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. !Merlin Blart and

slia, areig1>lon, """,,' .gneslta Sun·
day in tlhe EZtlB Hart h'O!ll1le.

Mor. ,and ·Mrs. ,Merle K!arvmlla'llgh
visited Suool3,y with 5i-steT Fortu
nate, Omaihla,' and 'Gerald K!ava·
na'll'gIh in the Vete~a.n's ihospital.

Rog& Leapley 1a,nd Burton Smith,
Lincoln, spenlt Sa'tJurdia:y to' 'fuesday
wi·tlh tlheiJr plaTents.

Guests Sundi3.'y in trhe Elmer 'Mc
Dona,ld ihome were ~. ,and Mrs,
LloydM.eDonu'id and lamily,
Kingsley, 1'8.

Mr. land Mrs. F1().yd Root are
spendin·g several days in tJhe
George BroC'ld:ey. thome, Lin'Coln.

Severa[ ne~n tadtClS joined
others. h'oon Wa~, Coleridge and
Laurel at 13 dmnoo'Stratton '3nd
f.aSlhion show Trnllrlsda'Y evening in
,the.."home of Mrs. Gene Mitdhell,
W,ayrre. ,

Mrs. Oad Cihri5itJen.sen, tera,ciher
in the Marni~,gl(l(["Y scihooJ east of
Belden, wla.s ltihe ~guest of honor at
a blrVMa'y pul'tiy Frldayaftemoon
a!t the ,scbool. Present were the mo
.tlllers of the pupHs.

Mr. ,and .Mrs. Arnold Heitman
e-nt-e~tamed' flrienrlls 'and rei atives
Wednesd\8,y evening. Ei.ght couples
were present. Ten~p()int ,pitclh wQ:s
,p-1a)'1ed witlh Mirs. Merle K,aVa'l1lalUgh
and Mlail',vIin Loeb receiviJng high
prizes a,nd .Mrs. CU'l'ltiss Papenlh:aus-

enJ~~m~nSc~Ul~~.lm:nr:~~.
J,a,mes Kiavanaugh, retrurned home
late this week following a brief
sta,y ,at St. Vincents hospital, Sioux
City, where 'he underwent se've'l'al
blood traill!&fusiQIl!S. He is ["epor1:ed
doing niceiy.

Mr. and· Mrs. CM'ville Miller left
Tuesday morning for a hrief visit

~:ei~l',~~v~alio~nZ~~to()j.:~~~:
rest of tJhe winter.

Mr. ,and 'Mrs. Arnold Heitman
and Bill attended the wedding
Sunda.y evening of Jim Vook to
Karen Triber in Hawarrden, la.

(Prepared fOIl" last week)
Guests Tuesday in rtfhe lMlI"s. Lyle

Morrison home, Coleridtge, for '8

bLrbhdJay -party honoring her mo·
t1her, Mrs. Ray Peters, were Mrs.
Ohris Gl'laf and MTS. Darrell Graf
and d\au~hter, Belden, :Mrs. Don

WAYN£, NEBR.

Sliver Star Meets
Mrs. VC-I'Tlml Good5cIl walS the

Ihostess ThUirsdiaiY :al!lternoon to Sil
ver Star ('xtens,ion dUlb meeting.
SI'Vcn me-mb'ecfs and ,Mrs, Ediwlard
:\JIcLain ancl childn'n we're present.
Roll ('Iall \.\-'Ias answered wiltlh s'Ome
item useful to ,the meJnlb~rs frorm
t!w dlrh. The lesson, "Use of Ap.
pies" was prep,a,red and presented
by Ma·s. Elmer Ayen. In dl'a(}"ge of
thr- meet.ing was Mrs. Ted Learpley
in bhe abse.nce OIf Mrs. G1100 Gf'af
fis, pTeS'iuent. A ,reading was ,giv
en by M,rs. Ayc["s. Music chaiflmalll,
Mrs. Goodsel'] p-resented a topic .
The ,g,roup pl'ans to 'a,ble-nd the af-

Bridge Club'" Meets
,M rs. Bob Bus'S entertained

Bridge c1uh Tu('sd~a,y. Vis,itors were
Mrs. Virgil Buss land Mrs. Bill
fo'nhnestork. High winne,r was ,Mrs.

j iCk Stape-I,m.an and ·low was MrS'.
loyd MHle.r. feb. 8 meeting ,will
e held in lhe home of Mrs. Bob

y!entworUb .

Pitch Club Meets
Pite'll club met Wedrnc-sday af

ternoo.n in tlw hOlmc of .Mrs. Mule
(;uhbl'ls. Guests ·were MrSof' Anna
hl·\] Sc,hC'chip.,!."Cr. Westplha-Jia, 10.,
~lIld J'¥ks. Charles Bierscihenk 'and
Mrs. Lmwrcnce Fu-chs, Belden. Hig1l
winm,r \'l<lS Mrs. Dick Sta,pel
man anrl low Wias MI1s. Ke'rmit
(;nlf. ~Irs. Wayne Vogel will be
Ule }<'e,h. 2:~ hostess. Mrs. GubbC'ls
:-'l'l"ved a luncheon.

59 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
, Two Regist~recl Pharmacists, ,to. ~rv. __ '(Oil!.

STILL IN PROGRESS. '190 ITEMS ON SALE.
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5th.

"

Stop -Shop and Save.
at

FELBERPH,ARMACY

ALWAYS A GOOD
REASON TO SAVE!

MEMBER F. DoI.Co

Phone, 375,161.1

McKesson 2 for1

SALE

BELDEN NEWS,
MRS, DUANE KRUEGER - Ph... YU 'S,?I32

·,Mr. Imtd ']!drs. l·'crns ,Meyer and ("ha.rg~ of entert3.innl:eJl1~. A fiamily
...,enny, Wakt'-fit'ld, -and GC'nl', -Bo· supper is pla,nned l'-"l'b.,' 11 at Lau·
hn,g and M'ark Thomas, IMilif'ord, rei: VFW, ~Iall. Feb. 14 :meeting
WC1"C supp<.>r hll.lcsts Friduy in Ule. will be in tlhe John Maxon home.
Hazen BoUng humc. __.

Week.l'"nd guests in tJlw Claire Church Council Meets
Su'Lton ohom~. Om'~lhra, 'fore Mr. tJnion.PrcsbytcrJ.an council meet,
and .Mrs. M,anley Sutton and Kar- Ing was held Tue'Sday evening In
en. ..- the home O'! Rev. ,and 'Mrs. Kcith

Supper j.,J1bests }<'rid'ay in the Cook, Laure-I. Wives of t.he coun·
Merle Gubbel<; hlJmc were Mrs. ~i1 memb('rs were present. A oosi·
Anna;bell Scht'('1hh"J.~ff, Wl'sr!phnlla, 1l("~S meeting was held and the pro
In., Jmcl Mr., <1.';U; Mrs. ,Joe Gub- gram Cor lhe {'(nning y,ear was
bels, RandQllpih. _ planned.

Green Valley Club Meets
Six m('mbers of G1·ccn Valley

S{)Ci<l1 <'lub lnt'1 1 111ursd:ay III tlw
,hom(' of Mrs..JOII1I1 Munter. Visit
ors were Mrs. Dirk ~luM('r ;md
Mrs. BC'1l Ha,th. J'¥ks. Enin Sba1~('I·

man ,jJrt'\'H-"J1ik'd a ho,ok review. "Oh
YOll JilKg!'\ 'and .'uli.I)S~" ;Mrs Hazen
Boling will be 'hostess Feb. 14.

Cub'Scouts Meet
BeldC!on Cub Scouts met Thursday

wi-bit ·Mrs. Ii)arl Fish. deh mother.
Si'~ cubs ,answercd roll c1all. 'llhcmc
f'Oll" Februwry was discussed an.d
pl-anncd 'and Mrs. I<'iS'h t:rente-d the
S<'outs.'

Whether she's saving for special career train
ing, a trousseau/ her share of a home- or
anything else - a girl always has a good
reason to save, To achieve any of lhe wonderful
rewards of thrift, t,y saving regularly", here •••
and now". at our full-service bank.

ELT Club Meets
E'LT dUll> rnl'! Thur~Il,ay with

l'lrs. C",riJ Sl1lit'IJ. M,rs. Darrell
Gnaf was' C.O-11O.'>lcss. Eigaltee'Il
i.!cmI.WJ1s were present ,and Mrs.
Bliss Moseley was 11 g:uest. Roll
raj} was ~lnswered by giving a
Javorite food. Prizes Wl':l"'e !l·('C,C'1V

(·ct by Mrs. JOihn Maxon ,nnd Mr5.
Grary Lute. ,Mrs. Oarl Obell'meil'T
.. nd Mrs. Harold Twiford were in

Society-: ..
U and I Club Meets

1) and I brifl'ge club m.et Fri<fay
hi t'l'w ·home of Mrs. Hobert Wob·
b(·nbors1. HJgll score' was won by
Mrs. T(!'t! ,Lt'!3.ph.'Y. "Mrs., John
Wobbenhnrst will be tft}C ho-s-tess at

. li'eh. 11 mceting.

I
I.



375-3115

375-1423

_ 375-2043

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

First National Bank
INVESTMEN'IS SAVINGS

INSUllANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375'2J:l5 Wayne

'Mayor -
Chris Tietgen

City Treasurer 
Leslie W. Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry .. _

City Attorney -'
John V. Addison

Councilmen -: l:
Richard Kern ... 375-3742
E. G. 'Smith _. . .. 316-1690

~~:~=~! -.~~:=.
Lyle Seymour 375-m3
Kent Hall . 375-3202

POLICE 375-2626
FIRE _ r:all 375-1122
HOSPITAL 375·3800

WAYNE COUNT1f Ol'''ICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp _ 375·1979
Clerk: C. A. :Bard _ .375-2288

JU8~~id J, Hamer ..~ 37:i·1622

Sberiff: Don Weible _ 375-1911

D'j!'utr Halley 375'Ja05

Supt . Gladys Porter. 375-1777

Treasurer:
Leona Bahde 375-_

Clerk of District Conrt:
Jobn T. Bressler __ 375·2260

AgrleuitnraJ Agent:
Harold IngaIls 375-3310

Assistant Director:
Mrs. Elliel ,Manelle 375·2715

Atb"If:~~ McDermott .375-2080

Veterans ~r.vice Offiur:
Chris Bargholz .375-2764

Comnus.sioners.
Dist 1 John Surber
Dist. 1! __._. _ George Stolz
Dis!. 3 Henry Hohneke

District Probation Officer:
Wl1liam Eynon __ 37~:t250

TRIANGLE !fINANCE
Personal-Machinery

and Awtambile Loons
Phone 375-1132 105 w. 2nd

.I

SERViCES

SHOP IN WAYNE

AND SAVE!

SWANSO·N TV & APPL.
ALL MAKES TV SERVICE

ADMIRAL - SALES and SERVICEJ -""--""f'-';'-~~cI~-:--7-;'""-:--:-~;:m
HAMiLTON - WHITE I

Phone 37&-3690 Wayne

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs .
In RelIable Compames

State National Bank
Phone 375·1130 122 Main

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL, YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

----------~------

I Farmers Insuronce Group
, ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAST - FAIR - FRIENDLY
CLAiM SERVICE •

I CHRIS E BARGHOLZ
IPh?ne~~7t4 __~ Way.pe

2064'i --------
CHI ROPRACTORS

3075 -----

1000 A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
3!11'i CHIROPRASTOR

(Est. 191 )

1820
Neuroca]ometer Service

112 East 4th Street
fill!!'i Phone 375.3029 Wayne, Nebr

11 2!! --INSURANCE--
]21211 ------- - -----

EQUITABLE LIFE
0125 ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Hill!!
OF TIlE UNITED STATES

590 KEITH JECH, C.L.U.
3'1i2

Ph 375·1429 1201,~ W, 8th, Wayne

10.6. : ~~;~t1~\';~~~ltnt~hQllrg~~~~" (\~:\\.{~1.10W,.<1 ~~l~~ ~~t':~~~~t~).:rr.P.1tA~'\ \

I "he ,'Mal'or 1'lt1\~.,d tho motion and Attflat:
40. IlnldrUt'h'" th6 (!Iurk to l"ill4 tll~ rull Onll ::-ht'rrr. City COlnlt,

Holl <'all h':HlHf>ll IUt follow.!'!: (fh.'41)
22 !it Y("tlil' Al.\ylnouJ'. l'''rn. HilI!, l'ln~. ('Olll1('llmatl I,orn .t\condtl\ n,n

.!ton, RoUth. m~lloll ror Itl~ 8ttolltlon of till.! H'IW·
30.:;0 I Tho rtllluH nf th(l vOlo .helng r; Iu.Uom

Y~'lll'l Ill111 no XU)-~. tbtl ~llp or llC'- M'H"or ",utl'd tho mollon lIud In-
3"8t.28 1'h\lt'd th" motl..,1l crH'rllld rtlIU(.'tN1 tile Clork tfl ('.11 th~ leol),

134,021 rH'~~\~l~~lf~I~:~l'nt~~:;1:;t1L~;~'fl11;~~p~ nOi:'nc..~t~~~~~~~~:~ f<~':l~,llfl':i{ ~1l\Jf.

1
(ull·t1nul Mrh'cr to Thel \\"U)'lloJ ..tau, 14t""UII,

11170 Polleo l"orrf', N,H''''' NUIH',
~1 01\ It '\rt~ "Illv(,.l 1'" Rl'YlllfJur flllft 'rlltl 1(I"uH Ilf til" votll 11'1111': (,

1!ll'I'Ol1fh'cl hv t-lllllih thllt th" Ill" YI'n~ 111111 nn Nay", thfl 'Mfa)'!)l' II,,"
1113 I"olllininllt btl I\ppru\·('t! dnl"'c1 Ow 1I10tlim I't\t'rl.,d IIl1d th,'

Ii 'in I 1hu :\111}f'1 Il;tlll,,~ll tho llulllnn Ulltt 1'lHllUluthm Ilflo,aoo,
11JMlln'tl'tl th(l ('!t'I!< to (ull tlttl Inll Tho 11\lI)ll~ltIIOfl or :\laN,lnld I.(1l1K'lt

381,50 IH(ll! ,nIl 11 11\1111'11 nit (O.J!UWIl No, lio ((,I l\ !Jf\l'rnlt tI) blllhi 1\

, l6;;tr;~:'I\~~n~:I~'nl(l\lr I"NIl, HIIII, J"ln~· ~i~.:,~rl~"I1~''''~~~~~:nt~, 9151 Llnt't)ln

3~50nll ~;~~f' 11~~"1~ fir 111(\ \,ott' t...ln~ 51nl1~ \~~~:~j:id~~l't'h~\' g~~~~H*:::: l~T~:t
4,00 YC'n~ !lllll 11() Nnr!!, lh(l Murol de· Ihllt ","111 rlt'rmlt be Afrnnt('cl. lIrnt!I)Il

,,1/11'('11 lIlotlon CIUI'I",d IUlll llill up· II'flrrlt"d
2782 polntnwnt lI1Ipr()\~'d ' II \\nll 11lO\,'i1 b~· C'ounl'llnlllll Ii~')"

1JI:~WI:1 11::://1~~1~h~1l11~~I>::!:L~~~f1~:;:~~:~~\r:~~ I~~:'r: ll;l~t(: ;I~';():II:~~,~~ ~r ~~~~),'~~~]~I:,!:,l~
J.O]1l Anll Nf lb.'f,lIt ror 1\ pndOtJ!6' nh·nelHh'r ('(IIl1Jmn~) tIt Om"hl., NfI~
11111101' Ill-Plll'h1 flt Jlll,l':,: PlIttl Rlrt'et, brlll;jl.u. 10 IIUrdlD.Hft tfil.000,Ofl, mortl
,,·u~ Il{), N,'!Jr If<hll, II,,! ('ouolll'li Jlrn. lor leHIl, or V"ulol,llJ f"tllrpOollfl 11nndtl

;;~~{1t:~t(lp~\;;,~~~10:/
10

""t1l11,1"1 u t Inn "r i~1~11(~~II;,It~l.~tt.~~I~'t~, t~~l~a~~I1~ ~~~~
1-'I'~tll~lnll;:}\I)~ll~ll~iH;II!:~'~IlI~H'~Il~r c:::';. i~~,I~ :~ll~t'tn ~t(?~~:·'::~1~1~·c~r~1~ ~t~
fully Jllllfl) Ing' lho mallcl, thu ('olin· I~4 of 1 I)(~r""nt 01 lhl" "In rio"" "\ll
I'll "'''l"I,j{'I'('(! lh" flllltl\\ 11I~ II,tW,lu.' l'OHt' IIlHUItl. b() "'t1~ thfllllllnll I" hl're·

~ II", 11011 \\ iiI, h \\1l9 ]11"''''111I'(j by r.OUll~Ibv lff'('(lIJtl'rI lind thlJ MI\}'ftr nn,1
22'1:lb dlmnn Jlull, \\Ito 1I19ol mnvpft llH ('!t'llt nlll llUlhOlI~ed tn f'ntf"r Intro

luJ"pUoll. 1'lInlrAd wllh ~trorlll.\V~ICh~h.'th'ndtll'

1888In;~.~II·:~:~I]~u-: :"111 \'111 :-:lo!lif',nlll{'!~~i~~lt,\':;~t~,~J~:ll1~e~~~~inn linfl In·
707 hn!l rt"Hl,' 111>1'1]( ljl"tl {" 111f' NI,hl'IIH·I!ltrUl'lt'fl Ihl! ('I.tlork tfl 1'1111 thtl rnll

1[; ~,II 1<111,1111101 E")llt,nl ('"mTlll"fI!"!1'for 1\ noll clLlll'l)jIllHed R.cl follo,..,t1.
1l'IIlkllgn Llflllnl' LI"I'tl!l" Ilt 10/;>,..1 Yl'lIlI H*,ymoul', K .. ,n, HKII, KlnJt"

1')17 l'lur] :-;t!I'"t, \\"H\rH', i':ebrt\HI(ll, nnrl. I!c ,Hmltli. )
I \\'III'I:I'.\H ~nld IlJlI'olll'!l1lol1 hO!l , " None.

~7nnnlh"11 f"IWlIl,I,'<! It! th" ('Ity orl Thl;l '1I11t or the vnlfl b~in,... ti
1'\',\\,11,' rOt Jluhlh' hl'flllng' llnli l'f', Y\'Utl fllUI '1)'1.'1, th~ )'f~l\'()r dl··

'PI flfi OllltlH'll'!IlII"11 11\ 1111' ('It \ i'OUI1' II 'dnred thlJ motlnl carrle:d

1 ~ 1,1) Iflll;';l]I ~1\~:lll:t("~II'~l"t::~: H";,\tII\']jJ~I~::~ ;',~ I1t'!I'f h l" :\1~1;;~~ ~;~)tr-::~~~:~l~ob~;lt~~:;
~'\ 11 nllll !f""ll, , ,r 111" \\"11,\110 H .. l'nlrl ('!O, 3/i2.( '''IUlIllln Rlrllet, Ol1ll1.hll,

" 17 1 ~\l~:ll:l;~'\\l:;;' ~':r..;n 1~~\II',\lqltlnll l"lit or ~"th~:~~~'~[!I;'I~\t~~~':.~:ltr~:t~O:~\t; ~(;
"IH '\llf'HI',,~ l"tllll1l." nil ",u'-It llll" \\'(I .... nl' Thfl Muynr rurthl'f tlhlt,,!1

I I'll, ,11"n 11 \, h" 1"'1,1 /(~ l,'qulrl'f1 Ihllt i'll/lei "ontlud hBIt __ .plteil fln,rl
l'112J 1,\ 1,\\\ /411d Illrt (',,1111111 hllil e1,,- lllllt !"lolz-WfI"Qhnb-IJfmder {'O,
lIHJlnl!''llll,IIl/'] 111'11 {'II\ or "\\'a\llI' Ihroll~hltlfr(lprellento.HvnMr~hllr'

1

11,,<1' h,l·' IlIl'" ,,<;11, ,tlll,\l~II\'ol f" 1.,1'l J Vllllll, hUll made flppllCAtlon
i ill tflll pn' hug" IIquol 1/, l'!I~' ,'f( \\!oh h til rl'l1l9tlltn and 10 ('xtend tht'! ('{In

Ii III 1>1"\\,1,, It<Jp1tUHt,·I,, fot Ilw {,(lm- t1'uct lor a 'P('th~ll nt thl'l'll' vent"
1I11l1I1\\ 111 (\ l(>f<fw,].\l,le ,\lI,t ""1,:'111 fl'nlll lill" du.tf' Thill all (ondltlnnlf

Jl;' 1~ Im'll'Il'" fotllalneod In thll or"lnll1 conltnf't
X('\,,' 'PlIl:nF:I"Oltl': He T'r HI: 1I1~ I" tf'n1ln thtl fiRm£,
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LOOKING FOR A JOB?
JUST TURN TO THE
CLASSJFIED ADS IN THIS
NEWSPAPER

WHETHER JOB HUNTING
OR HIRING, YOU'LL FIND
THESE ADS A ~L HELP

Norfolk. H'eltr.

For a loan to buy land, Pll:f'debts, fmanee improvements
or for other fann or family ~eeds, come in and ... us. A
long term, low COst ~and Bailk loan QI1 ;your .land may be
the key to your future.

• Long Term • Low Payments

LAND BANK -LoANS
Federal .LQnd .Bank. Association

BENsON G. iHoR.NTO~ Ma_~r .
109 South Second

ELEVArGlSWHITNEY

ASSESSOR'S

NOTICE

Fast, early gains are profitable gains, because they shorten feeding time
__ to market. That's, why Ful-O-Pep ptg Starter can' fit· so well in your

operation. Pol-O-Pep is 'so 'palatable tJtilt pigs eat more ••• and the more
'tliey eat ~e more they gain. Tltose gains 'COSt less"'1OO because you can
expect a pound of gain on only 1.4 to 1.6 Ills. of Ful-O-'pep Pig Starter.

: ,I~ 1j 1 I

County Assessor

Henry Arp

We will appreciate your cooperation.

It is important that you visit the Assessor
in your area early to 'avoid a last-minute

rush.
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lunch "on Grounds•

. ;'

Lambing Now

TOOlS-

45~WES

32 HOGS
/1

2 '

Purebred
Hampshire

Boars

Frigidaire Refrigerator Davenpo
Westinghouse Electric Stove

2 Rocl-ers
Maytag Washing Machine

Lamp .
Other Hou$e~old Items too tMnerous

1953 .

ALLIS-CHALMERS
WD

TRACTOR

Shoemaker's Sewing Machine Anvil
2 - A. C. Hydraulic Cylinders Air Compressor
Y2 inch' Black & Decker Drill and Bits with stand
7Y2 inch Sioux Power Saw Bench Grinder
60 - ft. endless Rubber Belt Gfease G~~~"

Taps and Dies ' Wheel Weig~~~
Allis Chalmers tandem 12Y2-ft. 4-row Set of Socket Wrenches I Post Vise, 'I""

disc Flare wagon on rubber 2 - Sets TradorChains .,.
Allis Chalmers Bale loader and blade Buzz Saw Frame Work Bench,'
W,gon, dorman box - 5x10 (Westendorf Other Tools too Numerous to Mention.geCJr with hoist) 1- _
Wagon, 5xl0 box; David Bradley, gear

with hoist Dun~aR Loader

1960 A.C. 66 Combine with new canvas
John Deere 7-ft. No.8 mower (extra

sickles)
Allis-c~i1lmers round baler (good)
New Idea Manure spreader (90 bu.)
New Idea Manure spreader (75 bu.)
1962 Bearcatburr grinder

" 1961 Heider auger wagon (100 bu.)
2 - Kelly Ryan 32·ft, elevators, 1 with

power take off drive.
Internlltional 5-blade stock cutter

, ,John Deere 4-row hoe
Oliver 10-ft windrow binder

Cement mixer with motor on rub~e~ tires
Hag' troughs and pans Small pig feeder
Daisy tank waterer ... Feed bunks
Chicken waterers,feeders & nests
Cattle oiler ,Road drag
Surge ,milking machine, camplet~

Power-Wosli cream separator (Iaree)
Wh,el~arraw on. rubber I

Ccibl)u~ner fank heater
: RQlled siatcribbing

;-.:, . -', ',"':Jr., -",' :'~!:"~;::,; ':':""'~'

THE WAYN .H

Nol Responsiblo for Accidents ,

RM MACHINERY
THIS MACHINERY HAS ALL BEEN SHEDDED AND IN A-1 SHAPE.

of...

MISCELLANEOUS ITEM

ALLEN~NEBRASKA
. 1",'1·'" I •

F

1954
ALLIS-CHALMERS

WD 45

TRACTOR

300 gal. gas tank on stand
110 gal. hag waterer with Dqisy waterer

(an skids)
2 - 80 bu. Pride of the Farm Hog Feeders
60 bu. Pride af the Farm hog feeder
SO bu. Pride of the Farm hog feeder
Mormon pig feeder 2- round feeders
2 - Pax farrowing crates
Sx16 ft. auger with. mot?r onwheell.

TERMS: Cash Day of' Sm!e.Nopr~pertY··ioJe Re"'oved Until S,'ftl~d' For.

2 - Allis-Chalmers 2-row cultivators
Allis-Chalmers 2. - 16-inch mounted plow
PT61 Allis·.(hallners 3 bottom 16-inch

mounted slat plow
Allis-Chalmers 2 - 16-inch pull plow
John Deere 2 - 16-inch pull plow

, Allis Chalmers 2-row cornpicker (good)
John Deere 2-row pull type lister with

I darning attachments
Allis-Chalmers 4-row cornplanter with

ill1lsecticide boxes (good)
Allis-Chalmers Chopper with all 3 heads

(goo~)
1

ARl

CATTLE
~

e

I will seM i'he following property at the, farm located from Wakefield, 6 miles North, 1 mile East, 1mife North OR Highway No.9 then 1. mile
East ••• from Allen 3V2 miles Soufh and 1 mile East on ••• I

.' '.1 I

HAY' and GRAIN

S~!e si'[lJrfs af 10:30 A.M. Sharp

];000 bales of 3rd cu"ing hay in stack

2,.500 bales 1sf cutting hay ii1 stack
200 billies 2 year old hay

100 bales alfalfa in barn
100 bales wild hay in barn

SOO bales straw in barn.,
2,100 bales 2nd cutting hay in manger

400 bushel Oats

lLUNDINI

Good Rubber
"3-Yr. Old Motor

Wide and 'Narrow
Front End

1954 Ford Pickup John Deere 15-foot disc
3;4·Ton Allis Chalmers side delivery rake

Equipped With Omaha Stock Racl( Noble 20-ft 4 section drag
__mlliillOl,llllilw llnternationalendgate seeder

Hay rack on steel wheels
Flat bed 9x16 on dual rubber whef)ls
Bloon corn crusher

H@ist~i!ll It@W •. 6 VI'S, oid< iust fresh
. ,i Wiscr;msiiU ~@'ls.ilei!ll heifer to freshen this spring

Wrstolisi!l Hoisteil'l heifer to freshen this summer

Holstein yearling heifer
Holsfein ye(IJrli~g steer·

A!i~I,BS ([:011\1 - :ll1fi's. old to freshe,n this spring
Bla«:k AD'igl1ll5 calf, eligible to register
26 - Choice \IIIMtefate heifer calves

36 - Choice W~iteface steer calves'
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375·2600

, '

I

375·2600375·2600

Dial 375-2600 and Ask for a Classified Ad

THEY WILL HELP YOU LIVE

BETTER, CHEA~ER, AND

MORE COMFORTABLY.

Are You

Ads?

, . I

1. Ycfu Can Buy·Almost Anything with a Cla$sified A~ri ' .
Almost· eveFYthing is said through the Classified A.ds 'of t" .'He~o'ld.
Whether you' need household goods, li.vestock, farm su·pplies'::J~,.
home, car or some ather item yau'll more than likely find. it in.the
Classified page..,I:

II

"

Using

2. You Can Sell Almost Anything ·with a Classified Ad,)
Everything sells through the Classified Ads. And it sells {.~~ little .~.9.st.!
too. Dan't throw it away and don't keep it if you don't ne,dit, sell. i~
for cash with a Classified Ad. - I ,

I

3. Classified Ads are Inexpensive.
,

As little as 50c will place ads in front of every reade.rin 'WayneCClui!/;y;
one of whom is sure to have what you want or wants what you ,hove;.to
sell. . ' ".1'

"I';
,rr

4. You Can Place a Classified Ad ~a$ilY.,I)1 .
" -,,;,,I:.-',,-!,,,

Classified ~ds are easy ta place. Pick up the phone and DiaI375-2~OQ-1
or better yet, stop in the office at 105 Main, and our trained,st~fL
will help you word your Classified Ad.' . i: ..•.•

,I.. I'

375.-2600

To Help Acquaint You With erg'~

Classified Ads, We Will Run ,Y ur, Ad
....;"iii'llp;.",;I;... ·... ,!;,ill

3 Tires for the price.of 2:

.Herald

•
At Training Conference

RJa-y Schreiner, Harold I-ngalls
and K. N. Parke represetnted
W,ayne KiWJa.n1s club I(lrt tJhe Ne..
braska·lo,wa Mstnct mid·winter
firaining eonfe,renee in Sioux City
S:atuifday. Seminar£for q,mce,rs ant!
dis.cu'Ssion sCis'sions for chiammen
and directors were held. D!i:sIt. Gov.
Edwin RogeTs, Lincoln, ,gave the
keynote 'addll'e,ss and directed the
coruferencc.

!

Leslie
B,. Mrs. Geor". Buskirk

Phone ATI•• 7-2523

Farm Fans Meet
Farm Fans club met Thursday

at the RQna~d Sampson !home for

~~~e.~~~h~ ~~e:: ~::.st~w;::
Bartels and J'anice Sampson. Mrs.
Kenneth Thomsen beoame a new
'member. Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Donald Dolph.

BElIeve IN SIGNS? This sign at M (; S Skelly service is in the
~~_~f an arrow ~u~ it poin,~at snow not ice.:..-.~_.__~__

a.,m.·3 p.m.; LU1Jheran bmHy servo
ice annual meeting, Norfolk, 9:30·3.

Wednesday, I"e:b. 9: Ladies Aid,
2 .p,m.; convention Il'eport; senior
c'hoir, 7 :30; WlaltJherr League, 8:15.

First' B.~tist Church
(Frank Peders€' , Pastor)

Sunday, Feb; 6: unday sehool,

~~",a'~i;; \~(~~p ~~~~~' ~~~:i~
Gospel ,service,' 7:ao ·p.m.

Monday, Fe!). 7:' Deacons and
trustees, 7:-30 "p.m.!

wedneschI.y , li'eb. 9: Volunteer
choir, 7 ~I.m.; pra ~r fellowship,
7:45.

i("hure-h. 7 p.m,; conIc sioos,.6-7.
: ,Wednesday, Feb. 9 Ml3ss, chap.

lO! cl., 11 :30 amI.; St. 'aT,Y's Guild,
I.covl."red dish \Supper, 6:30 p.m,

I Wesleyan Method st Church
I (Walter Steinkam , pastor)

Sund'ay, Feb. 6: S nday sclhool,
10 ~.m.; worship, 1; cWldrcn's

~~~~Ii~~g %~~i~~d~~fe lowshi'P, 7:30;

ic:'~d;~~~ay.. Feb. 9' Proycr serv-

from

Don't Be A

-FLIGHT - AFFECTION - MORNING ROSE

it $20 - $30 Savings - Sale Ends February 26.

Stupid Cupid!

Give Her a Gift She Will. Appreciate
for Years to Come ...

"YOUR PORTRAIJU

SILVERWARE

SALE

Available in these
Patterns.

'Sets of

"Community
Silver Plate"

News .of Wayne Churches
6. Till.Wayne (Nebr.!· Herald, Thursday>. February 3,1966

Fint Church of Christ
(208 East Fourth Street)

Sunday, Feb. 6: Bible sr'hool,
a.I11.; morn}ng worship, 11.

St. Anselmls Episcopal Church
Wiltse Chapel

(Jailnes M. Barne:tt, pa,,,,tor)
Sunday, }o'eb. 6: Morn~n:g prayer;

10:30,a.·In.

~Unlted Pre,sbyterian Church
(John W. Voth, pastor)

SlInd!tly, 1'~C'b, 6: Sunday :-;chool,
9:30;-a.m.; worstcip, 11; YOl.lth :Etel·
lows-hi'p.

1

U1847 ROGERSBROSu All Active Patterns.
. .$20 - $30 Reduction1on 'Servites of 8 to 12.

". I Sale Starts -on, 1847 Rogers Bros. Februa~. 12 and Ends March 12th.

C. L. COS,TELLO'S

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, l<~eb. 5: Salturdny

sCLhool, 9:30 a.m.
SundalY, Ii'cb. 6: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; wor.ship, 10:30.

Redeemer Luthtl'TClin Church
(S. K. de Fre~se, pastor) St. Pal,ll's L-utheran Church

Saturday, Feb. 5: Junior choir (R. E. Shirck, pastor)
1:30 p,m.; confirrrmtion classes, 2: Thursday, F~b. 3: Altar guild,

Sltnd'ay, Feb. 6: Early se-rv1c'C, p.m.
"'Dhe Long Look,'" 9 a.,~n.; ,adult Bi'- Saturday, Feb. 5: Junior cate·
~Ie, c.l'.a,.,'s. and SUnd!3y ,school, 10; IC'~'stn, 1, p.m.;. Sunbe,an:t Choir,.
lute serVices, 11. J:.~O; JUl1'Ior chol'r, 2; SenIor c'atc

Wcdn'csda,y, Feb. 9: LeW circles, chi'sm, 2:30.
'Ma,ry ci.rcle,' .9: 15 a.m.; Dorcla,s, 21 SUnday., Feb. 6: Chl.lJl'ch sohool.
p.m. and M<l'rtJh·a, 8. 9:15 a.m.; adult BibL'e class, 9:30:

divine worship, 10:30; diS'tricl
St, Mary,l s Catholic Church stewardship meeting, West Point,
(Willia1ffi Kleffmwn, pasto,r) 13.8 p.m.

'rhursday, Feb. 3: 'M'ass, clhmpel, I Tuesday, Feb. 8: Council meet·
1l:30 a.m., mas,s,' college crh'wpel,' mg, 8 p.m.

~~:~,~c~~i~~~. :C~h~;~~~~O~~7::5:~5~1~~~~ 7:i6e~~~~~ayLc~b·c~~c~~~~rC:::~~~~:
ing of throa's'<lfteir 11:30 a.m. m,a,s'S ing, 8.
at 51. M!M'Y'S school ~nd 'aftelr col· Thursday, Feu. 10: LeW sewing
lege maS's, 4:30 and before and af. gl'OUp, 9 a.m.
tl"r evening cqnrfessdons, 7.

Friday, Feb. 4: Holy communion, Grace_ Lutheran Church
c1hurC'h, 6:30 a.m.; c<hrurc'h, 7 Jand MiS&ourl Synod
7:30; mass, c'llialpel, 11:30; CVC'!1iJ~'g (E. J. Bemtihlal, pa,sior)
mass, 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 5: JUcniOLf choir,

Saturday, Feb. 5: Mass, church 1 p.m,; Bi-ble school ,and confil'illIa-
S. <Lm,; religious instructi'J.ns fp; tiun instruction, 1:30.
children aLten:clring 'PUlblic s'C1hool, Sunday, Feb. 6:' Sun,day school
1:30·3 p.m.; confessiorus, 4:30-5:~W and Bjlble cJJas."es, 9 'a.m.; divine
and 7:30·9. worship "Ohrist Is All," 10; re'cep-

Su,nday, Feb. 6: Low mas's, 7 tiQn of memhers; Glamma Delta
a.m.; :hl,gh, Englis'h, mass, 8:30; panc'akc supper, 5-7:30 p.m.
low matSs, 10. Mcnd'ay, Feb. 7: LWML work

Monday, Feb. 7: Mass, c~l'apel, ni;,;,'l1, hymool mending, 7:30 p.m.
1.1 :30 a.-m. Tues,rJ,ay, Feb. 8: Zooe LWiML
~~"d'ay, Feb. 8: Evening- maS's,_. wor~~.!'_,_S_(_. _Jo_hn_~: _~~_ok_efi_'~~

, '. -, ".'," I ., i oj' "~I "1 "l '.; ". ".. ", '~ '" • .! ' ~ '. ; • • i.'.... .'. • • ,-. '. '. .'."" .' -, '. ""
.•• I ~ '. i' ; , , J ... , • , •• , , • , •

'We have a
feeling
that the
prospective
,IIseller"
whether he
operates a
store, or
offers a
service;
or wants
to rent you
something
and be 'your
lan~lord;

or has a
used item
for sale;
or seeks
to hire,
0t find •••

Well you
know who
we mean.
It seems
to us, and
probably'
does to you,
if you have
thought
about it
That this
prospective
"seller"
will use The

WAYNE
HERALD

If he is
proud of
what he
has to sell.
He knows,
or should
know,' that

HERALD
READERS

constitute
the best
market
in a vast

,area, and
prestige
advertising
in The

WAYNE
HERALD

is the only
economical,
direct and

EFFECTIVE
way to
reach YOU.
Why not
tell the

WAYNE
HERALD
advertiser
that you
s~w his
ad ilLThe

WAYNE
HERALD

Mr. and' 'Mrs. Will Kw'tJh were
supper guests Sundoay at the Henry
Ta1'now Ihome. .

1MI'. l3,nd Mrs. LeRoy Giese and
Jlamily, Beemer, were entertained
at a duck supper Wednesday at the
Emil ~a'rnow 'home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Tonjes and
Anne, Winslow, were visitors St!J
day evening ',at the Arvid Samuel
son home.

Mrs. C: V. ,Agler had >as dinner
guests Tuesda,y, honoring t1he birth·
day of IMrs. Ohristine RisseH,'Mrs.

IC. W. !\-tcGuire, Mrs. Oscar Karl·

I

berg, l\:llI's. Elmer Fleet,\,ood, Mrs.
Ohas. F~eetwood, Mrs. Clara Nel
son, M,r5'. Harold ,Miner, !Mtrs. Paul
Dahl-gren, Mrs. Ervin Lub'berstedt
and Mrs. Sophia Walters.

I Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Ohmelka, Sioux
iCity, M'r~nd Mrs. Ray Tonjes
and daughter, Wmslow, ·Mr. 'and
Mrs. Woodrow frey. ErVin Frey,
Thurston. Rev. land ,Mrs. R. S.
Ragsdell of Pender were visitors
of Mrs. .M.able Clinkenbeard last
week at 1lhe W"kefi.ld lIospifJal.

l:Mr. and Mrs. Les Brudigam land
Lloyd Brudig'am, G 1e n woo d
Springs, Colo., are.visiting reltaives
here. fJ

:\fr. and ,:\Irs. Walter Burhoop.
M-r. and ~l;rs. David BUI'hoop and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bur·

MINE'S JEWELRY hoop and family. Bancrort, Mr. amIMrs~ Robert Ha,n~n ·and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed KrllSfmark, Bren-

I da ando~ and Lloyd Brudigam. 105 Mal'n _ Wayne
204 M . Ph 375 25a~ CoIorallO, 'Mleurledthe birthday ob·

!.,;==========::.!III.--....:_·~a~l~n--...;,- .....----'''-i.!r:..,t,r'~~.!I!";~ -'-~..:..::.:a~n~e:..:.:.:~-.::~uv:.:.,.,- J~l ~:~~~~in~~ Brwn' Samuelson Fri-It._.... ...;. ...; ~-...;--....;-.....---.....,;,l;i=~~...,


